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Hold

Senators

Republican

Caucus.

Again This

Meet

Will

Introduce! and exp real tha ha lief tbat It
will fora tha basis of whatever sett len. ante
Tbla opinion la baaed
aie a (feel upon.
upon what wae said la a general wap aad
Ona
not upon aap poll of tha canon*.
ladloatlon that an agreement la expected
tomorrow la tbe oontlaned de’.ermlnotloo
of tbe Unban sub-committee to leave Here
tomorrow night for n tour at Cohn.
Those Senators who favored the propo•llloa for n tariff on Porto Hlean goods
oountrp and free trade
oomlng Into tbe
mid that this
for got dx to Pcrto Hloo
In
prlnolple
courts would be bomane
■lnoe It would affcrd free enirp ot food
Klenne
Porto
the
and aupplles needed bp
Into
oomlng
while tbe tariff on goodv
this country won’d supply revenue for the
Island nnd also retain Urn prlnolple o<
protictlon.

daring tbe
Several times
of the admlnlstratloa
lloned nad the statement was

ooorse

Afternoon.

Taken

Any

on

of

Propositions.

Much

wm soon

Jew York Police Get After
Them.

Wholesale

man-

Last

Onslaught
Night.

the

Vole

So

debate tbe
waa

Beourlty la the

RAIDED DIVES.

nude tbat
oountrp wae aronaed beoauae It had
seemed that Uoaprem waa acting contrary
Several
to the wlchei of it! President.
Senators asserted that th< President was
not aaxlooi for the
proposed tariff of

♦

MAINE, WEDNESDAY

PORTLAND,

38.

Opposition

to the

Bill.

fifteen per rant
Senator Forakec talked at oonvldrrablo
length and vlgorooly enpported tbs bill
and wae especially determined tbat tbe
governmental features should not be
He declared tbat the bill aa
abandoned.
amended by the oomiaittee levying fifteen
per c»nl on jreduote Doth ways wae the
best raeaaure that mold be peeid. hot
said hr w«a willing to aooept the oomproules laying e duty only on Portol Klooo
productions oomlng to thie country.
Senator Hanna made a speeoh that wae
He
Interact.
to with great
listened
favortd tba Hones bill and raycolaliy tbe

Ackron of the Tivoli

Among

Number
%

Arrested.

The

Also

Gamblers
Rounded To.

tariff provision*.
of Vermont said tbat
hellevrd In free trade with Porto Kloo
and thought the matter could be adjusted
by having a military governor and not
attempting a olvll government or tariff
Senator Proctor

he

Senators Foraker,

Speeches by

Hanna and Others.

present time.
Senator Fairbanks deplored the situation nnd express *d the hope that there
might be some adjustment. He bald there
feeling of the
waa no question a* to the
people In hie state, who were for free
legislation

Washington, March 13.—Tta Republican

Senators

In oaoous for two and
bill
cn the Porto Klein

were

half boors
this afternoon and at six o’olcci adjourned until two o'clock tomorrow when
Mo Torn
the discussion will re resumed.
on any of tbs various proposiwar taken
tions laid before the caucus but as a relmpressiou
sult of tbs oauous talk tbs
prevailed thel tiers rras a gr at deal of
opposition to the bill a blob opposition If
tne

lie

trade with Porto Kloo.
Senator Davie who reoently Intrcdnord
the ooeetltuan amendment extending
ttoa relative to taxation over the Island
made quite on extended speech
taking
free trade
strong grounds in favor of
He said It wae not bewith Porto Klco.
cause the tnrlff would
keep out or let In
certain products that Congreee should act.
but because tbe almost universal opinion
of the people should be he-ded, a sentiment whlob he said, bed been kindled by
Porto Kloo bud
the manner In wbtob
He said
come into the United titaue.
that there was no need to tear that In extending the oonatttntion over Porto Klco
It t'ot'-* mean like ant',in when legislation for tbe Philippines was under consideration.

VSOAP

♦

For Sanative Uses.
Its

remarkable, emollient, cleansing, and

derived from I'UTICWM, the
great skin cure, warrant the
Use of Cf TiaiRA 8oaf, in
the form of baths for annoy,
lng irritations, inflammatlous, and chaflngs, for too
free or offensive perspiration, and also in the form of
Internal washes and solutions for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily
euRKest themselves to women, and especially
to mothers. The use of CUTICCRA Ointment
with CtJTicuBA Soap will suggest Itself In

purifring properties,

the

severer

caaes.__

Bold throaf hont the

Pottbb D. abb C-Cotr.,
tx— to Women.

world

Plops., Bottom CVTtcoaA Boat Book,

tsm

CHAPMAN

>

NATIONAL BANK

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Prolits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Banks,Mercanflle Firms, Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Ctrreapondance Invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,

President.

THOMAS H. EATON,

Cashier.

Captaiu

May

Be

Mew York, March IS.—At Dine o'rloek
tonight order* went over the wire from
police headquarters to the Thirteenth
few minute*
•tnet polloe station and a
later. Captain Thomas of that preeinet
ordered out ell his available detective* on
a
veoret mleelon.
They returned In pair*, and eaob pair
The first prisoner to arhad a prisoner.
rive was Charles Aokroa. He la manager
ot Tivoli on West 5th atreat. and he has
on the
been arrested before
oharge of
haring a ooncert In his place without a
He Is now oharged
ranslo hall license.
the penal
with violating section 329 of
oode, wbleh forbids the keeping of a disfor
dissolute
orderly hone* or a refagIn quick
He wrj looked up.
women.
saoooeslon there theu arrived the following prleonam:
Do ben Farley, maonger of the Dore and
John
1’ekln retorts of West 35th street;
Cosealn, ot the Cairo cafe, on West 29th
street', Panl Salvon of the Hoyal Garden,
Sixth avonuf, Laxzar Gottlieb, of the
Star and Moorish palaoe In West 28th
street; Edward Butler of the Columbia,
Sixth avenue and 81st street the property
Smith's esof tk* late “Silver Dollar"
Drmetrios Hakopouloe of the Botate;
hemia Id Wett 29th street and George W.
Smith ot the Aroadia In West 29th street.
They were all charged with having
violated eeetlon 328 of the penal code.

amount

of

1600

JERNEGAN AT MORE.

eeeta

excitement The Famons Marlas Sails Man Has
The ornate caused much
li feet M the detectives west to one of
flalorosd.
tbo pleoes they searched the man oil they
wanted and drove every women found In
13—Hot.
March
Hollis ton.
Mist.,
Tbo mm la
the resorts Into the streets.
of Marina Hold Halt
M.
P.
Jsraogan
tbs resorts wm* not disturbed.
fame,arrived ban yesterday with bis wife
of women In
There were hundreds
and chili, and proceeded at ones to tba
these aoaoert belli and they made n conhouse of bis faibar-la-law. Mrs Jernegan
had all
siderable oom motion after they
when
Interviewed today refosed to aay
appeared on Sixth avenue aad Breadway. If bar husband ra In tbs bouse, bat a
when It beeeme
Big arowde gathered
number of neighbors saw and recognised
known that the pallae were raiding the him.
Tenderloin and nppor Broadway was la a
NKWB TO USilKlt.
■tale at ex oils meat until a lata hour.
Newboryport, Maas., March la—When
ICarly In the day Chief of Pollen Uevery
Issued n general order directing nil com- tbo news reached this oily of tie arrival
mending officers of tha polios tone to in- of Hot. P, M. Jernegan at HoUlston, Inform the laws against disorderly resists terview* tran sought with William H.
without fear or favor.
Captain ThomM, Uabar, treasurer of tbs Kleetrolytlo Balia
at tbo Taaderlala praolnot, wbo although oompany. Mr. Uabar Informed hla oallers
called upon a few days ago to make a re- that ne had not board that Jsraogan
port at tha dlxreputable plaom In bie pn- waa at Holltaton and tal lost trees of
with
tbo
•tuol, failed to report away none of the president of the company
in
the
Ibeas. and bad taken no notion today not- exception of what be bad seen
withstanding the order of Chief of Polloe newspapers regarding him from time to
until bn remind direct orders tonight time.
who
~
from the Chief of Pollm himself
BERLIN DEMOCRAT'S.
speeded the plaoee that should bo raided.
Berlin, N. II., Maroh IS.-Frank U
Several small i loose an Eighth avenue
elootsd
wan today
aero also visited ly the
pollm tonight Wilson, Democrat
John C.
Volks mayor by a majority of 144.
The
and several arrests made.
the Manhattan Cerrotbers, lad. Ctt., led the Republican
Garden aad MeGurke,
The ally council comprises
Music ball, Kmplre Muslo ball,
Boyal oandldate.
three
and
Republicans
Concert garden aad dorea or more other six Democrats
The Hepobllcana rlectel thalr mayor at
Bowery oooosrt halls were delng business
the lait elcollon.
tonight but the programme was toned
down and tho pleoes wen quiet. At nllTHE WEATHER.
nlght the pollm under direction of Superintendent Burr of the Soolety for the Prevention of Crime, raided a gambling
They arrested
plaoa at 148 Broadway.
sixteen men aad marched them down
followed
by hundreds of
Broadway,
Several games
people from the theatres.
Klondike and
of faro, ted and
black,
pokar were la pragma at the place when
It Is said that UleI he police broke In
trlet Attorney Gardiner will tomorrow
and ask
appear before the grand Jury
that body to tlod an Indictment against
Boston, March HI.—Local forecast—
Pollm Captain Thomas, on the charge of
Fair generally clear weather Wednesday
The
It
Is
of
application.
duty.
negleot
Thursday; northwest winds.
mid, will be made on the ground that the and
Washington, March 13.—Forecast for
eomraander of the Tenderloin has failed
Wednesday and Thursday:—Maine, Massto close the dene of vice In hie preolnct
achusetts, Now Hampshire—Fair Wedwhen directed to do to by the district at- nesday aud Thursday; winds becoming
fresh northwesterly.
torney.
be a misdeThe epeelfle charge will
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
The penalty for the tfifonee le
meanor.
looal
Portland, Mar. 13, 1900—Ths
Imprisonment for one year or a floe not
weather bureau reoords the following:
exceeding $300 or both.
8 a. m.—Barometer. :i0.138; thermomeCol. Gardiner, aooxrdlng to Assistant
o; rel. humidity,
has deter- ter. 0; dew point,
District Attorney McIntyre
of wind, N; wind velocmined to taka this step because Captain 47; direction
state of weather, clear.
jell* d the district at- ity, 0;
Thomas opeuly
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.9C!'; thermometorn ey.
ter, 25; dew j)olnt, 0;rel. humidity, 40;
direction of wind, XE; wind velocity,!};
ANOTHER ARREST.
.late of weather, clear.
7; mean
Max. ten.?., :*d; min. temp
wind velocity, Id X,
ApparentI}' It Took * Lot oi People lo temp., 10, u.u.
precipitation—24 hours 0.
—

Kill «•- feel.

reorganizing
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right

to

Kloo.
Sax

ne

said

oar

that

wa

dtpsndsncles

Roberts Will

tlvss anil It la

the

among ooaeerra
universal opinion

that the Hoars, who by their extravagant
claims and oantlng tons, meant to Influence foreign
powers, bars again ovarreaobed themselves as they did by the ultimatum.

AflLOEIFOslTEU.

Boers Will Be Between
Two Fires.

Gen.

Freneh

To

Reported

Be

There.

Kroger-Steyu Appeal Will Canse Ho
Let

l'p.

Caps Towa, Tuesday evening, March
Frenoh has arrived

in.—Urn.

at

Bloem-

fontein.

| The foregoing depateh

Lord

or

Approved.

Meant

that

Bloemfoa

merely that be la In the environs, thus
belatsly confirming I.ord Hoberts’s ad-

Salisbury’s Reply

Boors

mean

may

Geo. Frenoh has entered

vices to

tha

war

offloa thla morning.

Influence

to

Foreign Powers.

14.—4 30

Quality
leading Cigar

a.

tered tbe

in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Nothing
permitted to come through. Djobih s Lord
Roberta biros-If la folly ouenpled wltb
Important military operations. Tbs despatoh from Cape Town aaylog that Urn.
French has “arrlrsd at Bloemfontein,"
probably does not mean tbat be bas st
patobes.

more

„lddt

them the

m.—NothLondon,
ing oan no uld of tbe ad ramie on lllseinfonteln beyond Lord Roberta's own uesMarob

has keen

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Mailt & lioud lllackstonen
Ro. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

city.

-r ■

mean
Roberta's message may
either tbat tbe Botrs bare ont tbo railway to tha north or tbat the Brillab cuv
airy has done so. JU -be ft..,iter, then It
ir.ayl be asaumsd bat no rolling stock
bas been seized, hnt by renaral
assumption, tbe latter Interpretation Is regarded

■ n ..

—

iii—

mi

Lord

“FACTS
WORTH KNOW INC
ABOUT PAINT”

oorreot.
This

A

supplies

wonlil greatly faellltnte obtaining !
from Orange rlrer an Importas Lord Roberta’s line of
ant
mailer,
communlcatlcn wltb Modder bridge; Is
now 110 miles Icrg.

■

Ths B jsre may make another
Dgbt,
but there Is little doubt that Lord RobI
Blrmenfontaln
erta will oooupy
today
;
from
(Wednesday.) Tha Biers retiring
Orange rlrer will And themselves beI
two
British armies; and their
tween
guna are almoet bound to fall Into tbe
while the occupa; bands of tbe Rrltish,
tion of tbe capital of tbe Free State will

I

-■

1

Is the till© of a booklet wo have for free
distribution.
It tells
why the paint we offer
wears
longer,
looks better and costs

^
I

■
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H
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T
O
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$
■

no more

&

than ordinary
Shall wc mail

I

paints.

■

one

B

H. H. HAY & SON,

to

->t

you.

I_MIDDI.E

ST.

without injury ul small cost,

EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAYTHEM,

had

Wr
«•Klectricul

4

or
manufacturing
agriculture In free
with tbs Islands, bnt a promise of
far greater Inoreoee of oommeroe.
Senator Mason alto took strong ground
In favor of free trade with the Islands If
they were to be retained as a possession
He said
or a part of the United Stutes.
with Porto
not
that tbe trouble was
Kloo, but wltb tbe Philippines This
could be easily averted by announcing
our determination not to bold the Philipbnt to grant them the freedom
pines,
wbtoh many of tnem tought and to assist them to form a stable government.
bs
dlllloalt then to enIt woald not
ter Into satisfactory trade relatione wit b
them and oar laboring men woald net
tben be threatened wltb oheap Malay
which, bs aald, seemed to be
labor,
troubling a great many of tbe adoveates
of tbe present tariff.
Senator Spooner urged party barmony
and
believed tbat tbs senators would
find acme common ground upon whloh
He was
differences oonld be adjusted.
for tbe committee bill, as woe alto Senwhat he
ator Hale, who (poke against
sal*l were the dangers larking In our attempting to ocntrol and to legislate for
tbe distant Islands of tbs Paclllo.

only the Latent
Machinery.

Improved

Wall Paper I'lrancd,
Carpels « Irimeil wilhoul
iug up II desired.

W9

Istk-

KKX0VAT1NG OF ALL KINDS
by

steam a

ail naphtha

processes'

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

OREN

i

HOOPER’S

SONS.

msrmdtf

MIGHTY COLD DAY
Yesterday for a horse to stand out in front of a
builder's office on Fore street all the morning
with jut a blanket on while the owner stayed
tlifide and thanked hie lucky stare he was not
Such cold weather BENon a shlnglm* Job.
is
SON’S AKWAYS READY CHARCOAL
mighty handy. It kindles a Ore so much better
than wood.
IBIO BAGS IOC AT ALL GROCERS.

(TALK

No. HO.)

EQUIPMENT.
equlpmnt of all tbe
and apparatus for
examining and measuring tbe eyes,
I bare

■

full

latest Instruments

hiy Instruments
erery
built

No acid except that from the grape—pure, healthful cream
of tartar—is used in Royal Baking Powder.
Royal Baking Powder imparts that peculiar sweetness,
flavor and delicacy noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, etc.,
which expert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable by the use

Cape Henry, Va., March 18.—Ihe
weather bureau oUelal at Hatterai, report! that the ecbooner Ulule Jamee,
aahore on Ualterae I a let bar, will prove
a total loea.
She bas brokea In two and
U foil of water.
The cargo remain! intaot
and will probably nearly all be
laved.

of any other

leavening agent.
Alum is used in making cheap baking powders. If you want
to know the effect of alum upon the tender linings of the
stomach, touch a piece to your tongue. You can raise biscuit w ith alum baking powder, l ul ;.i v, hat a cost to health f

i

CO., IQt WILLIAM BT., NEW YORK.

all

of

tbe

best

urs

ry measurement based upon scientific
principles. I bare left nothing undoes that would facilitate or aid ms
work, Vlth this equipment
In my
and tbe “know bow” 1 do not hesitate to rsy that 1 am In a position to
do psrfeot work. 1 oan fit your eyes
accurately and with eatlsfaotloa to
both you snd myself. I oan giro you
glasses that will be a pleasure and a
tellera.
benefit, tilusges Ikat will
strengthen and preeerrs yonr syne.
If your eyes giro yon trouble or if
you bare headache, see ms about lk
I do not charge lor ooasaltatioa and
sdrloa.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
MS 1-1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

are

posltlrsly accurate In
way.
hiy consulting room Is
especially to my order with ete-

make and

WILL BE TOTAL LOSS.

hold ont waa killed.

approval

naanlmons

Today.

CARPETS CLEANED

trade

I to

their determination not to spare
effort to prosecute the war. There
will be no diminution of measures calculated to malatalo tha fall efficiency of
the Held force and whatever reinforcements were previously oonslderd advisable
will be seat out.
Lord Salisbury's reply meets
with

Enter Town

and

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LAMABEE.
Texaa,
Urn, Pern, via Galveaton,
E. M. STEADMAN.
PENLEY P. BURNHAM. March 18.—In a iharp flgbt between the
BRICE M. EDWARDS.
JAMES F. HAWKES
government Iroopi and the revolatlonlot*
HENRY S. 0S8OQ0
WILLIAM II MARKS. near Morobamba on February 1M, OoL
ADAM p. LII8HT0N,
Tlaoarra, the laat of the Inaorgent leaden

The government will not allow tl#
Krnger-Stryn appeal to Influence lo any

PAINT.

did not Intend to treat the new
as we treated
other acacquisitions
quired territory, we should not retain
ntenaoe to
no
saw
labor,
Ue
them.
Hint if

t)

any

whose posiknown, went further than
any other senator In declaring bis unaltrade
terable position In favor of free
no

a

the utmost.

way

was not

wltb Porto

CBNT8.

■train the alltanoo of the two lOpabli

I.\ BLOEIFOHTEIX.

as

VVF.ATnF.lt OBSERVATIONS.
Frankfort, Maroh IS.—Uatrlel A. Xaol
The agricultural department weather
was
brought >o Frankof Hardinsburg
bureau for yesterday. Mar. 13, taken at 8
fort tonight In onetody of the sheriff of
m., meridian time, tho observation for
He era* arrested p.
ISrecklnrldge oounry.
tliia section being given in tills order:
frr aupprerd
complicity In tbe Temperature, direction of wind, state of
today
aasaealnatlon of Uot. Uoebel. Xbe sheriff
weather.
and
polloe officials hare refnae to glye
Heaton, £8 degrees; E; p. oldy; New
York, Iti daaiees, b.E, oldy; Philadeltoy information In regard to tba arrest.
phia, 51 degrees, b p. eldy; Washington,
FOK UOV. 1JKOKHAM.
fO degrees, NE, eldy; Albany, 34 degrees,
38 degrees, NW, eldy;
Frankfort, Ky., March 18 —The House S, eldy; 38Boffalo,
degress, NW, oldy; Uhloago,
Detroit,
this afternoon passed tbe Senator Triplett 88
degrees, NW.olmr; St. Peul,84 dSBreea,
resolution
appropriating (190,0(<0 for thr NW, oldy; Huron, Dak., 18 degrees, N,
elsar; Hlamarck, 83 degrees, N, oldy;
use of Uot. Urokbana “for eqelppiog and
Jsoksonvlllle, 70 degrees, SW, dear.
tbe state mlllla."

——

PRICE THREE

1900._{gaTKitVJSKI

famished.

PESO TKANQUIU

Mw*»u

14,

Slmou of Oregon,

Senator

tion

DIRKCTOaSt

1st

Police

ludicled.

at the

passagenot placated, might endanger
It was also apparent that a number o!
the
legislation
cth r Senators thought
to the
was IH advitod but whlls oppoied
for It as a
vote
would
bill, nevrrtbehes,
Heap feeling woe dispartv measure.
tbs
over
by a
quest oa
played
and
Senators
ol
especially
r urn tr
enouia non
Kut island ana group
weit, tome of
by those of the middle
would be dealt wltb separatsly end Indethat
any
whom did uct hesitate te allirm
pendently. It would be time enungh to
effrrt to place a tariff upon the exchange oooelder tbe
Philippines tariff when It
United States
cf business between the
Senator Aldrich did not
wee renobed.
and P.irto Klco would have an Injurious take
any partloalsr side, bat counselled
affect upon the Republican prrty In thore notion wblcb woald nnlte the
HeThere were some sharp ravages
stater.
majority.
pubiloan
It was generally agreed, howat aruis.
Senator Perkins as wsll as other memever, that from a party standpoint almost
committee
of
tbe Porto Kloo
ber!
any bill would be batter than none and
tbe bill agreed upon wltbont
wanted
this (• 'ling gave the frleode of the meascompromise or amendment.
ure hope desplts the apparently unyieldQuite a number of senators expressed
They
ing attitude of the party factions.
tbe opinion that a majority would vote
are still holding to the bill as originally
for the bill as reported and criticised tbe
unstable polioy wblob was being pursued,
saying that the constant changing bad
done more to shake tbe faith of tbe
oountry than anything else

ratio ra

A

MORNING, MARCH

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,- -!*}££;»i.pp £

INDEPENDENCE REFUSED.

FROM ■ A FEEING.
■ rlllth

Having

Hard

Tlmr

Hold

to

Their Own.

CormfoaSran Brlwrrn l.ord Sallsbary and Boar Presidents.

14,-Lady Harab WIILondon. March
London. Mtreh 1*.—A
(aillanuUrj
wires tho Daily Mall from Mafeklng, paper, containing
tb* telegram lent to
nndor data of March « (by native runner tbe lirltleh government by tbe President*
to Lobe tie, Marob »), as follows:
the
ot the South African republic and
On Saturday, Marob 8, tho Boars tort
Orange Free fills, and Ureal Britain’s
had
coaly bombarded tho brick neMs
reply thsicto, was Isauid this afternoon.
mils from tbe town
n
trenches about
It Oral glees the telegram by tba lao
fcr three hrnrm, killing on* nod weakl- presidents to the Marquis of Salisbury aa
ing two oolooeli.
follows:
March 6, they mod* n determined
On
Bloemfontein, March 8— The blood
attack.
Owing to a misunderstanding and the tears of thousands who bare
evacuated the foremoat suffered
the eolonlalo
by this war and the prospect of
Been occupied; bat
trench. Ibis The
all moral and eoonomlo rain wherewith
trench
IT nerves were called up and the
South Africa Is now thrra'ened, make It
W* had no
was re-eartnred with a rash.
both belligerent! to ask
necessary for
cainaltle*.
themselves
dispassionately, and aa In
Tbe Boers continue very notice and It the
eight of God, for what are they fighttaxes Col Baden-Powell and the garrison
ing and whether the aim of each Justifies
them
encroaching
to
prevent
vary heavily
this appalling misery and devastation.
Command int
Blnoo
lines.
our
oa
With this object and In view of tbe
the
the
north,
from
returned
bnyman
assertions of various
British statesmen,
with
been
haa
prosecuted
slag*
to tbe offset that thle war was began and
renewed vigor.
it b'lng oarrlsd on with the set purpose
Dynamite explosions were beard dur- of nncVrmlnlBg Mar Majesty's authority
Tb*
of
February.
ing the last two days
In South A fries and of setting up arf eJbars been blowing up section of
Boor*
mlnluratlon overall Houth Africa, In*
that
they
tb* Northern railway, showing
dependent of Her Majesty's government,
ooluron.
fear tb# approach of Cal Plum'o
to solemnly dewe consider It our duty
ha*
here
The new ttve ineb gun made
olare
that this war was undertaken
aoourate.
proved very unsitlefaotcry aad
solely as a defensive measure to maintain
Col Boden-Powoll warned Commandant tba
threat a nod
Independence of the
and
Bnyman that, oolors he disbanded
Booth Afrloan iepublle, and le only conthe
dirarmed the native Uvles tilling
tinued In order to eeours end maintain
Boer forward trenohnv, by March *, he the Incontestable
Independence of both
bo
would no longer
(Baden-Powell).
tbe republles as tovsrelga International
responsible for restraining Chief Llnchow states, and to obtain tbe asauraoos tha t
in the SeqnanI dlstrlot
those of Uer Majesty's subjects wbo bare
Commandant Bnyman decline* to dls- taken
shall
part with us la this war
basd them.
suffer no barm In parson or property.
The Dally Mall haa the following desOn these conditions, hut on tbeaa conpatch from Kimberley, dated Tuesday, ditions alone, are wo, as In the past, deMarch 18:
sirous of seeing pesos re-established
In
Lard Metbnen oocutltd Uoehof on SuoSouth Afrloa; while. If Uer Majesty's
day, without opposition. Be left n garri- government Isdttsrmlned to destrov tbe
son there aad returned her*.
Independence of the republlos there la
Tb# railway and telegraph line# have
nothing left to us and to our people but
been repaired 80 miles northward of Blyp
to preserve to tbs end In tbs ooun e alIt l* understood that the line beKlip.
ready begun.
tween Fourteen Streams aad Vryburg Is
In spile ot the overwhelming pre-emi
not <ery badly damaged.
nenc* cf the British empire we are confithe
to
wires
Churchill
Winston
Mi.
dent that that God who lightened the unMorning Pool fiom Durban, protesting extlngolsbable lire of love of freedom In
Gen
of
moot
Ire*:
oeromonioua
the
the
heart of ours-ives aud onr fathers,
Cronje. He adds:
will not forfaitc us and will accomplish
to
nut
decision
eiebange
"Tha Item
his wcrk In us and In our descendants.
prisoner* will undoubtedly aaoelsrot# the
We hesitated 10 make this deolaratlon
will
It
vtry
prove
end ol the
wnr, but
earlier to Your tixoellenoj, as we feared
for
hard and
perhaps even dangerous
that as long at the advantsge was always
tbe British pels, ners In Pretoria.
on our side and us long as ooi forces held
the
that
evldmo#
"There Is abundant
the defensive positions far within Her
loir* ore becoming more cruel and that
Majesty's colonies, such a deolaratlon
li
It
the war will ent-r a darker phase.
might hurt the feelings ar.d honor of the
doubtful If the Peer government
very
liiltlsh people.
will te able to ooutrol the wild pasalons
But now the prestige of the British emof tbe exasperated ruffian* forming the
pire may be oonsldered to be assured by
noisy part of the bluer forces in tbe event the
capture of one of oor foroes by Her
of n siege of Pretoria and tbe position of
have
Majesty's troops and that we
the British prisoners would then become
thereby been forced to svaouuts other posiprecarious.
tions which our forces bad occupied, that
“I have visited tbe dam whlob the Boers
is over and we can no longer
difficulty
began on Klip river below Ladyoultb. hesitate to
clearly Inform your governU it had been completed, it would have
ment and i oaple in tbs sight of the whole
submerged tb* Tornbl camp, where there civilized world
why we are fighting and
sick.''
were two thousand
on
what conditions are ready to restore
Mr Bpenoer Wilkinson In tb* Morn■oa

ing Poit,

1

siys:

race.

The Marquis of Salisbury to the Presiof the South African Republic and
Orange Free State
Foreign
Office, March 11.—I have lbs
honor to acknowledge your honored telegram dated March 5, from Bloemfontein,
of which the
purport is principally to
demand that Her Majesty's government
shall rerognlse the "incontestable Independence," of the Sooth African Republic and Free State as "sovereign International states," and to offer on these terms
to bring the war to a conclusion.
In the beginning of October last peace
existed between Her Majesty and the two
republics under conventions which than
A dJeousslon bad beeft
were In existence.
enemy'* foroe.
for some months between Her
“There are abundant signs of the de- proceeding
Majesty's govtrmuent and the Sontb
moralization of the liters. Thu flrst Is
African republic of whioh the object Was
the bad strategy of their resistance to tbe
to obtain redress for oertaln serious grievadvanoe of Lord Roberts.
Then oomai
ances under which the British resident*
tbe message of the President to Lord Salin South Africa were suffering.
isbury.
Kruger and hteyn, it oan Da
In the course of thtss negotiations the
teen, have not yet
qolt* realised their :rcutb African
republic bad, to the
position, but Lord Salisbury's reply, beknowledge of Her Majesty's government,
ing precisely what the British nation exmade considerable
armaments and the
him
wait“Lord Robert* I* probably now
ing In front of Bloemfontein for tb* InNon* of them could
fantry dlvtaioo*.
well be expected to arrive befoie dark.
Tho three division* would probably be
to dlreeted
that the leading one would
follow tha cavalry and turn tbe Bier 'lefennes, tb* other two would come up In
on the
eohelon
original Boer front *o
that in care of resistance th* Boers could
to retreat
bo cnvelrpiU and compelled
under difficulties and with heavy less.
“Lord Roberts Is not the man to forget
stratein ol* dePrlmlnatlon to reach a
gical point, any measures likely to contoward oruting a part of the
tribute

pected
eye*.”

to

send,

may

dents

open their

had

frequently taken steps
provide cornerondmg reinforcements
latter

o

to
of

British garrlso.se at Cape Town and
In NataL
Ko infringement of the rights
guaranteed by the conventions had, up to
that point, taken place un the British
side.
the

SALISBURY’S REPLY.
Mr.

Laboncbrrr

CUarbcIrrlxri

It

as

a

Crime.

the
Suddenly, at two days' notice,
Lend on, March IX—In tbe Houte of South African Republic, after lssulog an
Kir Henry Gamaliel] Insulting ultimatum, declared war
Commons today,
upon
Banner mao, tbe Liberal leader, asked Her Majesty, and the Orange Free State,
Mr. A. J. lialfour, lbs government lead- with whom there had not even been any
er and first lord of the treasury, whether,
discus* ion, took a similar step.
In view ot the numerous recent disturbGreat oalamity
has been the penalty
ances conneeted with peaoeabls meetings
ureal Britain has suffered for having Of
culled to dlsouss South African affairs or recent years aoqulesoed In the exLtenoe
directed against tbe persons or property of the two rapublioe.
of Individuals tecauae of their war opinIn view of these uses to whioh the two
ions, the government would cause so In- republics have put the position whioh
quiry as to how far acd by whom tbe you give them and the calamities their
disturbances were organized and as to unpmved attack hae Indicted on
Her
would be taken to prevent Majesty's
what (taps
Her Majesty's
dominions,
a.Ob oocurrer.c'S In tbe future.
answer
government can
Your
only
Mr. Balfour replied that ha would oon- Honor's telegram by Baying they are not
sult with tbe
home -secretary, Kir Mat- prepaid to Astent to the Independence
thaw White ttldley and answer on Thurs- either of South African Republic or the
day.
Orange Free £t*te.
Mr.
Henry
advanced
Labouobere,
THK OLD RUMOR.
Lord

liberal, protested against
Salisbury's
London, Midnight, Maroh 13 —In the
reply to Presidents Kroger and Kteyn. It
he
not
a
was,
laid,
only
orime, but a lobbies of the House of Commons, rumors
that Mafeklug had been relieved were in
blunder. The terms ot
peaoe proposed
oiroulatlon, but they still lack confirmawere an Iniquity and a dltgreos to Great
Britain. Turkey, ha deolared, might Ju«t tion.
aa well have
Insisted upon blotting out
Ureeoe as an lndepmdent oountry. Urine*
Insulted Tnrkey and compelled her to go
to

war.

Mr. Thomas Glbson-Bowlss, conservative, remarked that tbe last wlrgram
from Presldeata Kruger and Kteyn was
even more Insulting than the one whleb
began tbe war.
The ebanoellor of
tbe exchequer,
Kir
Mlnhasl Hlaks-Beaob.
anneurosd
that
the war loon had
been
oeer-snbecribod
ten times, the applications numbering

18,000.
The Home at a lata boor adopted tbe
of money and niea embraced In the
array proposals of Ur. Wyndhara.
votes

father dead Bear the feat of oae of the
Il appears that after Pooler lift
borsee.
the etatlee ho went to Westford village
arm. Jiaknl •« Pwttil* «• Ceniall
Untied Mate* Ikrvl'M As Mediator to
when ho lafasiaod Oca stable Whipple
With OomiMfBl.
Month A fries.
boon klekid ny e
that Mr. Dselaa hod
Pretoria, Saturday, March 10.—Via
home sad that be hod better go to the
March 19.—Gan.
l ourpcio Marques,
London, March 1"—Tlio United Stale* ferae at oaoe. Ha farther I stormed the
Joubert bon arrived hare to ooasuU with government at the rvqoest of President constable that bo was going on to FairHumors of peace over
to* government.
Blase thea he hat
Kruger and President Steyn, has offered fax for o physician
not beaa Icoeted.
lures are la the air.
to the British government its services as
toward the mediator
All attention Is directed
with the view to bringing about
LOSS OF FKAMNES.
BrIMth advanoe upon fcl wmfonteln, but
In South Africa.
peace
the federal■ are Mill olnttdeat of being
The representations marls Great Britain
Norwetgaa Steamer Sunk end Crew of
able to nbeoh It.
were so put that they assumed nothing
1* l.oet.
of a desire to Intervene,but simply transHOLDING THE HILLS.
the
to
mitted the communications made
Uttt
Maroh
IS.—The
Philadelphia,
United States by Consul Adcibert & Hay, naira sf tha total low of tea Norwegian
Blocmfeamarra) French at o«t« st
Fratniaw while boned front
at Pretoria, with the accompanying as- eteaggtblp
tctn.
surance that anything the state depart- Philadelphia via Norfolk for Havana aud

unions of peace.

POLITELY

offloe lav ment could do in the Interests of peace
Lord BolsrU wonld be gladly undertaken.
rear md a despatch from
announcing that after a light with the
The well known opposition of the BritBoars General French ooeoplsd two hills ish government to any foreign IntervenUlosnjolose to the ststlon oommandlng
been
tion doea not appear to have
foaleia.
aroused.
10.86 a. m.—The war office ha* received
The offer of mediation spring* from
the following
additional dee patch from
where Mr. Hay with the other
Pretoria,
Lord Heberts at Venters
Vlel. dated
conaul*,subsequent to Presidents Kruger
March 19, 9.30 p.
"Oar march was again opposed.
We and Steyn sending their peace cablegram
are
bow about
miles from to Lord Salisbury, were asked to endeaveighteen
Tbe cavalry division Is or to secure the good oflb-o# of their reUloemfOamm.
astride the railway elx mile*
eooth of spective governments, apparently with
London, March 13

—

Tha

SHADOW 3.

DECLINED.

war

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES

And each wort then the ahape of love or loathing
Of him whom day their daylong master made;
Now all bare doffed their loved or hated clothing
And mingle o'er the earth in ah a pelcm shade.
And we, when death shall loooo our souls from
■elf.
Shall shudder to have aerred ao foul an elf.
—1“Minuscule,” Francis William Bourdllloa.

RHEUMATISM

Conquer
DYSPEPSIA
And All Pains and Diseases
That the Flesh is Heir To.

ZANZIBAR SULTAN S CLOCKS.
How Time* In llegalaled In the
mains of Thnt Potentate.

Santiago de Cuba, was bronght here tonight by tbe steamship Admiral bohley.
Antonio.
Ita Frantne
fiom Port
e truck
Hogsty Reef, lit Heme Islands,
low with
on Meroh J and beoatne a total
18 men. The ablet otlioer aod (oar disd
adrift on n boat were picked up by the
Admiral boblay.
MOKK W A IKK

Ifnet ft rang* It la to eftnd trtwn shades ara fnw—
Loow«l from tbs light that chained them hers
and there.
tb hold their huahed dominion everywhere—
To stand and commune with them rilently.
For one waa hound by daylight’s tyrant glare.
The faithful follower of a cur to be.
And one waa forced—light fetters needed be—
To wait all day upon a maiden (air.

Do-

Robert Crawford of Chicago spent a
of years wandering about this
globe and in the course of bis travels
spent some months in Zanzibar. In speak
ing of his experiences there Mr. Crawford said:
“Zanzibar, you know. Is a small island
on the east coast of Africa, about half
way between the entrance to the gulf of
Aden and I>elagoa bay.
While 1 was
there 1 became very friendly with the
sultan, and one day after we had become
well acquainted, when I was calling on
him, he led tne to a room in a part of the
palace in which I had never before been,
saying we could talk more quietly there.
“We ware enjoying a tepid peg when
clocks began striking in on adjoining
number

FOK HATH.

with
Hath, Meroh 11— In eooordenoe
by President and (General Manager Samuel
C. Manley, and
Treasurer Arthur b. Uoawortb, to the
mayor and joint standing oommlttor on
Bloemfontein.
There were 391
men the view of bringing outside Influence te
water and water works of tbe
oily of
wounded.
About sixty or aeventy killed boar upon Lord Salisbury’s reply to the
Uitb, the Melae Water ocmpeny bee ooaor are missing.
Colonel Umphely has Boer overture*.
oonetnielloo of a now apartment—first a sharp tiugaling, then
t rooted for tbe
died of his wounde.
Lieu ten sot Pratt of
Kennebeo
river
These seem to have been fruitless, ex- water main aorow the
an alarm went off, then the boom, boom,
end bee
ramthe Essex regiment waa wounded severeWoolwleh
Hath
to
from
of what could only have been grandfacept in the instance of the United States
all nstetsery ptellmlnary errsngcplate]
ly. The wonnds are aa a ml* moreeerloos
ther’s
clock. Finally I could stund it no
consul, wiiose representations to Secre- mania for the prompt proseoutloo of this
than neual awing to the expanding baland asked him what it was. ’Have
were forwarded, March ISt, to a ddltlon end
Improvement to lit Hath louger
tary
Hay
I uever shown you my clocksT ho queslets which are freely used by the Boers."
the'Unlted State* embassy in London, plunk Wnr
Tbe
Department has Issued ofllolnl tioned as his face lit up with pleasure.
Lord Roberta telegraphs from Venters
above.
new
He led me Into the next apartment. The
peril Itelon for the laying ot this
Vlel at 6.90 o'oloek this morning as fol- with tile instructions outlined
snob
work to be under tbe gnier- walla were literally lined with clocks of
m
aln,
These Mr. White, the charge d'affairs,
lows:
vlelcn ml epproful of Major b W. Keenail
sorts, sizes and descriptions and of
there personally presented to I.ord Salisbury, aler, corps of engleeare
Unlttd bastes
"I a I retted General Frenoh, If
America was repremanufacture.
who received them cordially but without army. In charge of this diet-let, wto has every
were time, to sells the railway station at
sented. sod so, too, was every other countbe pl-n of construction
approved
exdeGnite
himself
to
B!omfont*in and thus secure tbe rolling committing
any
try. All were ticking merrily, but no two
——
•took.
At midnight I reoelved a report pression of opinion.
ODD CEMETERY CUSTOM.
kept the same time, and so I asked him
from him that affer considerable opposiAt the Boor overtures had already
why he didn’t have them regulated.
‘Oh, I do that on purpose,’ he airily
tion ha had been able to oeenpy tbe hills been answered to the effect that no pro- Two flnrliil* For Some of the Poor off
New Orleans.
replied. ’You see, some days when I rise
close to tbe railway station whloh ooaipositions including the retention of the
and want It enrlier, and
mer de Bloemfontein. A brother of PresiThe man with the broad brimmed list late I am sorry
republic's Independence could be considThen 1 come In here and
bad been dilating on the beauties of New vice versa.
dent hteyn br.s been made
a
prisoner.
the
of
the
American
of
my docks that 1 know to
ered,
presentation
Dries ns.
He had told of the air heavy glance at one
Tbe telegraph line leading northward has
are.
offer was already too late, but the prem- with
describ- be either fast or slow, and there you
winter.
He
had
in
perfume
barn out ard tbe railway broken np. I
time is as 1 want it. You see, 1 regier, apparently, deemed it a matter of ed the foreign quarters where the archi- The
am now starting with the
third eavalry
ulate time like everything else In Zanzisufficient
importance to put himself tecture and customs of continental Eu- bar.’ With a dazed feeling that 1 was in
brigade wbleh I ealled np from the
rope wore transplanted bodily. He hud
on lecord with a formal reply.
Red
intimate conversation with the
seventh division near Petrusburg yeaterfor breath to tell of the old
It it semiofficially announced from gasped
in 'Alice In Wonderland’ l helprelnday and tbe mounted Infantry to
French market and of the acres of sugar Queen
lessly asked him what he meant by reguforw the cavalry division, 'iha rest of the Berlin that when the Orange Free Stat-i barrels on the levees.
time for the island.
“And the poor people of the city have lating
force will follow ae quickly as pomlbla." and the Transvaal addressed to a num“In Zanzibar the olDrial time is taken
ber nf the large and small states a re- two days of judgment,” he said finally. from a clock on the tower opposite the
GUN WHITE GOING HOME.
one day of
for friendly mediation, the (lermau “To all the world there conies
palace. The sultan asked me what time
Durbar, Monday, March 13.— General quest
reckoning, but New Orleans Is perhaps
willwould
I would like it to be, and upon my saying
U
that
Sir Georg* Stewart White has arrived government replied
the only American city that hales its citi8 a. m. he led the way to the porch, sumhere and embarked upon a transport for ingly participate provided the essential sens to nu earthly reckoning after death.
moned the official timekeeper und said:
conditions of such mediation were pres“Owiug to the fact that the city lies so ‘It is now 8 In the
East London.
morning. Act accordboth bel- low that a hole six feet deep will fill with
that
the
ent,
namely
certainty
MAFKKING STULL BMSKIGKD.
ingly!* And in a few moments I’m blesswater in a short time, there are no graves
desired
it
of
thnt dizzy old clock
the
hands
ed
if
In any of the cemeteries. All the dead lie
London, Uaroh 13.—A despatch reoelved ligerents ra.— In
weren’t turned back to 8 o’clock!”—New
tne House of Loris to1.47 p
The tombs of the wealthy
In tombs.
by a South Afrloan Urm In London, dated
day the Premier Laid Salisbury rood the make the cemeteries places of beauty. l York Tribune.
Mafeklng, Tuesday, March tl, via Lobatla,
British government's reply ti President They are like miniature cities deserted. I
March 9, says: "All well, but town still
The Dream* off Infanta.
The con- The tenements of the dead poor serve as
Kroger and President Steyn.
oeselged.
The Idea has long been entertained that
walls for the back lines of the cemeteries.
cluding ssntcne e Is as follows:
babies do not dream, but it seems that
BOERS’ STUBBORN RESISTANCE.
Her Majesty'* government oao only These walls resemble a series of bake
A few weeks after
this is a mistake.
Uilsfontela, Orange Free State, Sun- answer your honors by saying it is not ovens in that they are full of huge pigeonthey are born and while asleep signs of
hole large enough to admit a
each
holes,
Uaroh
ad11.—General
Roberts’s
of
day,
prepared to aaesnt to the Independence
unction, smiles and laughter have been
vance across the
boo robing
plains from either the South Airican republic or the coffin.
seen.
No doubt but that the remem
“A poor man is entitled to lie in one of
Grove
here
was
marked
when a
Poplar
occurs
yesterday
Change Xre* State."
these pigeonholes free for a certain term brance of dreams only
the
most
severe
by
day’s engagement
6.18 p. m.—The United States charge •f years. A small payment will secure child begins to talk and understands
and that is the reason
•Inoe the Mudder River.
d'affaires, Mr. Henry White, saw Lord rest there for all time. A smaller sum what is said to it,
do not go much
Tbe Boers stubbornly contested every Salisbury at the f jrilgn
office this eve- will secure a pigeonhole for a limited why our recollections
further back than the time when we were
toot of ground, only fleeing at dusk wnen
ning and noslved a formal reply from number of years. Every few years there 5 or 0 years old, but that we dream long
Lord Robert* threw moM of bis
troops the British government declining
the is a day of reckoning, or a day of judg- before that
age there is no doubt, alsgalnst the centre uf their weakened line. good offloee of the United States In re- ment, as It is called there. A huge hole
though the range of our dreams is natuand
of
the
in
a
corner
Is
cemetery,
dug
At the point where Colonel Broad wood gard to
pesos. It Is understood that tbs the dead who are in arrears of rent are rally circumscribed by the elementary
turned tbe Boer left, he found himself
And that is
sennutions wre experience.
reasons of th* Premier are Identical with
pulled out of the pigeonhole and cast
uudir the fire of
their nine
pounder*. those already
in rearing children normally or abcabled to the Associated
into the common grave which has shel- why
formed it is most essential to
Tbe Boers, however, ultimately hoisted Press.
tered thousands in its time. Only those normally
over them while they sleep and
tbe white flag.
bodies that are beyond decay are cast in- watch
BUKRS AT KLIP DAM.
try to gauge the significance of their
When Colonel Broad wood advanoed be
to the big grove, which is used over and
was surprised to And the Boers had taken
Cap* Town. Maroh 14 —The Canadians over, being reopened whenever occasion dreams.
It is n fact medically ndraitted, says
Vlotorla west, prooeeded to the demands.
advantage of the cessation of lire to es- from
the eminent psychologist M. de Mans“Over the slabs that seal the recesses
Plreska district.
cape during the night.
who supplies us with this informaare blocks of
wood, and on these are ceine,
farmer who has last reA Kimberley
tion, that the heavy, troubled dreams of
BOERS WANT A QUARREL
Few
who
ia
inside.
tacked
telling
tags
turned
there from a trip to Bukley
1 infants indicate
approaching illness. If
Lebomob, Monday, Mnroti 5.—Via Lou- West, reports that the oountry is almost have epitaphs. Usually merely the name
cry aud
j they uwuke with a start, begin to recourse
appears.
reaso Marques, March Id.—Trouble Is exare
not easily
soothed, then
He ooverad a distance of 75
deserted.
“The masses down there do not read,
peotsd between Chief Ugeleqnuna and mltsi.
medical
advice, for it
should be made to
and the newspaper plays little part in
Is
Chief U in Dogate In
Zululaad.
British
Boers are said to be massing a strong their lives. Therefore when one dies as a is a sign that their normal equilibrium
affected.
Tbe Boers are anxious
that tbe ehlefs (ores on th* Vaal river in tbs
neighbor- rule there Is no announcement in a newsshould quarrel and they are prepared to
Mature and the Barnacle.
hood of Klip Dam.
paper, but an invitation to the funeral is
support tbe former, aa is also ths Swaal
written in English or French ou black
In the barnacle we have a unique and
to
these
are
and
tacked
The
Zulu king, boweTer, opholls
queen.
bordered/cards,
wouderful case of a creature that can afFARMER MURDERED.
the telegraph poles in the neighborhood ford as age comes on to dispense with the
Umbogase. The women st Pit Kief laager
York
of
the
bereaved
family.”—New
1
are
Boer loss
was so useful in youth. For
.mooting over tbe heavy
jI eyesight that
Lull Man Sera With Him Has DisapMail and Express.
the young and old barnacle are os differaround Ladysmith.
peared.
ent one from the other as fishes from seaAT BARKLEY EAST AGAIN.
THINGS WE DO NOT NOTICE.
weed. In the heyday of life the barnacle
Usraohel, Cape Colony, March 13.—Tbe
: swims about tiie sea,
seeking its food
Darlington, VI., Mirob 13.—Alrok D>
or
with the aid of its eyes and generally
Cape mounted police have leoooupled Tins aged about thirty-five rears a farmer How Many Step* to Your House
Waistcoat.
Later iu
oa
Yoar
existence.
Hattons
a
roaming
Barkley east.
residing at Weetlord about twelve miles
j leading
Was it not Sherlock Holmes w ho con- 1 life, however, It grows tired of this aimnortheast of this city, waa murdered yesMILNER RAISES COLONISTS.
victed Dr. Watson of obtuseness because j less wandering and settles dow’n to worCape Torn, Tuesday, March 18.—Ad- terday afternoon and up to a late hour
he had climbed hundreds of times up u ry ships’ captains by attaching itself to
dressing a pubtlo meeting here today. Sir tonight thTmurderer had not been appreof stairs without notic- the keel of their craft and defying the
Mr. Devins was found dead In particular flight
to “the hended.
Alfred Milner, utter referring
much advertised powers of various preing that there were 19 of them?
dark days which we now hope are draw- hla barn and It waa first believed that
It was an unfair test, because nobody ventive paints.
Once, then, the barnacle has become a
ing to a lose," eulogized ths “marvelous bis death was caused by a kick from one ever dreams of counting any steps except
conlidenos shown of hla horeoa, but after a careful exami- those of the monument, and nobody ever fixture, whether on ships or sharks, its
< oarage, patleooe aad
It cannot
Is of no more use.
by ths Cape loyalists daring a season or nation of the body physicians declared goes up the monument except inquiring eyesight
and enthusiastic provincials. ! seek its food, and it cannot shun its foes,
great trial and their eelf-eacrltlce, gener- that a murder bad been committed and strangers
move.
Therefore
will
!
never
for it
more
that the death resulted from two shots Hut it exemplifies as well as anything
osity and cooperation."
the lack of observation to be found ia all its eyes become superfluous and, accordrevolver
He foreshadowed “better days that are tired from a tblty-two oallbre
invariable rule in such
nature's
to
of
fiction.
ing
the
detectives
men except
sorely coming when the temporary bitter- The polios bellvvs that Curtis Pooler who
There is a certain intimate circle of cases, disappear.
la
this
section
of
the
state
about
been
around
us
has
eubhas
ness of the etruggle
things which is, so to speak, inside the
a week knows something abont the crime
The Point off View.
alded."
The stair Question
range of scrutiny.
ara
In
can“I
and they
aottvely engaged
In conoluslrn. Sir Alfred sxld:
trying would have bathed 86lomon hiiusclf.
Fuddy—It ia the same with humor as
him.
A good deul deto looate
There is not one man in a thousand who with everything else.
not say too much In expressing my platiPooler boarded at the hours of Lnoiut kuow's how many steps connect the pends upon the point of view, I suppose.
tude to tbe (eople of tbe oolony who have
first There was Tolfet, for Instance, who was
l ,en gcol enough to glre their support Uoodrloh and surly last evening ha visited ground floor of his house with the
butted by Clough’s billygoat. It seemed
Yst not the house of Mr. Devins while the family floor.
and confidence to tbe governor.
Take, for instance, a watch. This is a awfully funny to the rest of ns, but Tolto ms for inoy own sake, but for the sake were seated at the table partaking of snpfamiliar object, and if you were fet didu't laugh a bit. Doesn’t appear to
finished fairly
of tbe great aoreialgu and the great cause der. After the meal had been
asked whether the numbers on the face be auy sense of humor in Tolfet.
Mr. Devins started for hla stable to oere of it
I represent.
Duddy—Oh, 1 don’t know. You -can’t
corresponded to the Itoman numerfor the als
farm slook
Tbe natlcnal antbare was sung ana Sir for the homes and
you would no doubt say “Yes."
expect a mao to laugh very heartily at
Pooler accompanied
wus
him, and
Yet if you will take out your watch whut is goiug on behind his back. And
Miner
enthusiastically night.
Alfred
1
Mrs. Devins says she sew them both go and look at the symbol for four you will you say yourself a great deal depends
obeared.
observe
that it is not the customary IV, 1 upon the point of view.—Boston TrauA considerable time
Into the stable.
LOBAT'HI OCCUPIED.
acrint.
a difference which it probably never ocCapa Town, Marob H.—Col. Plomer elapsed and Mr. Devins falling to put In
curred to you to notice before.
Ills Pleasing Way.
occupied Lobatsl, without opposition, on aa appearance, bis wife told her oldest
Or, Again, can you say how many butMarob 6. Tbe B>*re had retired tbe previ- boy aged twelve years, to go to tbs stable tons you have on your waistcoat? This,
Snarley—How did lie become so popuThs railway Is damaged, bnt and see what detained his father.
ous day.
Upon us the advertisements suy, is no catch. lar?
Yow—He'll repeat the story you told
can be easllv repaired.
salnejotha stable the boy found Mr There is no aroma of the herring and a
him yesterday to you today and say tliut
half about it. It means what it says.
he eyer heard.—
The average tailor is accustomed to It was the funniest yarn
Syracuse Herald.
sew on the average waistcoat a certain
number of buttons. The precise number
estimonials unequalled in number and unexcelled tn quality )
Not Very Consoling.
he knows, but how' many of his custom
Humorist—The editor nun Wes fun of my
ers?
Lay your baud on your heart, well
the world over.
Testimonials which tell the truth about the 5
to the left, O masculine reader, and say, jokes.
Spacer—Well, I don't see that you have
keeping your eyes in front, whether five
most remarkable cures in the history of medicine.
Cures of I
That's more than you
any kick coming.
or six or seven is the number of buttons
are able to do.—Chicago News.
that front you every day.
If your staircase consisted of only three
Scrofula. Salt Rheum, AH Humors, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dys- |
steps, no Sherlock Holmes could corner
BJCST OF A Lulu
you, and a three button waistcoat would
pepsia. That Tired Feeling, Thousands of people agree that it
In a ganlls sad
be easily remembered.
It is only when To cleanse the system
the
when
begadolal
manner,
the number rises into the regions of the truly
urn the true end
perfives and sixes—where the savage afore- Springtime comes,
fect remedy, Syrap of Figs. Buy the gensaid gives up arithmetic and takes refuge uine
Manufactured by the California
in the word “many"—that exact recollec- Fig Syrup Oe. only, and far rale by nil
tion becomes difficult.—London Globe.
druggists, nl SO cents par butUn,
etetemonta wade

HOT BUILT ON FAITH.
Why Use Any Other Cures But
Those You Can Analyze?

READ THE TESTIMONY.
Mr. Wain’s emphatic testimony for
Sovereign Rheumatism Cure :

the

Sovereign Remedy Co.:
Gentlemen,— Have suffered from Sci-

all last winter could not work
tried doctors and medicines without avail.
Last week I heard of the. wonderful Sovereign Rheumatism Remedy, called and
obtained a sample bottle, used it accosting to directions, and am thankful to say
lam a cured yuan ; all pains have ceased,
(tnd / cannot
stfflcieyyt/y thank you. I
called on my doctor, aiuf told him I was
never expected to
cured, and he said he
atica

—

—

well man again.”
Shall be pleased to satisfy any sufferers
froyn Rheumatism of the value of your
wonderful Sovereign Rhetunutism KemYours truly,
tdy.
GKO. II WAIX, Jr.,
X.
.107
Popple ton Si., Baltimore, Rd.
see yyie a

EVERT

~~

I

/75T

(

('

7lmb3faappemtk-

>

REMEDY

25°
each.

[

27

9

f Different
Remedies
for 27

,

Different
Diseases.
All Druggists
and Medic Ins
Dealers.

••HOME TREASURE” FREE.
A book filled with valuable In*
formation, testimonials and house*
hold receipts sent FREE to aajr
address.

Sovereign Remedy

Co.,

1237 Arch St. Phila.. Pa.
PICKPOOKin
pcrketbooks

AT

WOttK.

had evl
were foufld
In thi
dently been stolen
first National bank corridors yestordaj
They forked as though the:
irornlng.
had b :en taken from the pockets of som*
people by thieves who had retired to th<
hank building to open them and securi
There was nothing abon
their contents.
these pockftbcoks that woald give a Glut
to their owners.
Several

wh’oh

Slops llie foilJi
2iikI work off (lie Cod.
l.a\ative Hromo-Quluine Tablet* curs a coll
Price 25c.
No cure No Pay.
In one day.

PORTLAND

POSTOFFICE;

COHKKCTCD TO JAX. 1, 11)00.
orricK hours.
/'os'master’s Office, (Sunday* excepted' 0.0)
a. in. to S p. m.
8.00 a.
t ashler’s Office, (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. in.: Money order department, '.».oc
a. in. to 6.00 p. u>.: Registry department, 9.60 a.
m. to 6*00 p. m.
General Delivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. in. to 7.00 p. m.
bundays u.00 u> 10.U0 a. m.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. Ul.
Carrlm.' Deliveries, (Sundays excentcd.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and U.oo a. in,. 1.30 aud
b p. ni.; in other sections at Aoo a. m., 1.30 p. in.
hunday delivery at office Window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. in., l.oo lo 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. in.
bundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
▲ KillVAl. AND DEI* ARTURE OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern and fl’cstem, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston & Maine
Arrive at 12.13,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б.00and !0.45 p. m.: close 8.oc» an I 1143 a. hl.
(.00 and * oo p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.43 and
11.00 p. iil. close 11.43 a. in., 3.30 aud 9.00 p. in.
Boston, Southern and Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.43 a. m., 3.30 and 8.20 p. iim close 6.00 and 8.03
uuj 11.30 a. ul, and £30 p. iil
Moslem, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00and 4.30a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. ul; close
Suudays,
6.00. 9.45 and 11.45 h.ul. aud 9.00 p.m.
arrive 12.45 p. ni. ; close 11.43 a. m., and 9.00
p. m.
Augusta, intermediate offices and connecatlroad -Arrive at 2.0#
tion via Maine Central
ami U.OO a. m.. 12.43 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. »u.. 4.13 and 9.00 p. in.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and eonnecHors, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.43 aud 6.15 p. ni. .close at 7.45 a. ul and l£13
Intermediate offices
^Boekland,Knox
aud Lincoln

and connecrailroad—Arrive
tions via
12.45 and 6.00 p. iu.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. iu.
Skouhegan, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al
12.43 p. in.; close at 1£15 p. m
Island Fond. VU, intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway -Arrive at 8.30. 11.43 a m.. 6.00 p. ra.; Sundays 8.30
aud 6.00 p.m.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a ul. 1.00
bundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham, S.H., Intermediate offices and connectioua, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.00 aud 11.46 a m., and 6.00 a m.: bundays 8.30
Sunа. in. ; close at 7.30 a ml, loo. 5.00 p. m.
days al 7.00 a m. and 0.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 11.43 a tn. and
б. 90 p. in., close at l.oo and 5.U0 p. m. Sunday
close 5-Oo p. in,
S wanton. Ft., lntennedlate offices and connections, vU Mountain Division M. C. IL R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. w.; close at 8.00 A m.
Bartlett. K. If.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountaiu Division M. C R. R.—
Arrive at 8.50 n. m. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a
in. aud 12.00 in.
Rochester. -V H.. Intermediate offices and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 0.00 p.m.; close at 6.30 a. m.
aud 1£00 ul
Cumberlaiul Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saeearappa • Arrive at 8.45 A m. 143 and &t0
p. dl ; dose 6.30 aud 12.00 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.
South Portland, WiUard amt Cape cetiage—
Arrive at 7.30. u.oo Am. b.oo p. ra.; cloee .636
A ML. l ao and <At p. m.
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer—Arrive T.30
and 11.16 adi. aud 4.30 p. ul; close 7.30 a ms
and 1.90 aud 6.30 p. ul

PENSION LEGISLATION

Lydia

Has

Em

Been

Beset

With

Difficulties.

Plnkham's

South Carolina Man Insists

Quorum

Compound

Vegetable

on a

the lUa peculiar to
woman. It tones up their

cures

general health,
down

eases

overwrought

those
cures
nerves,
awful backaches and regulates menstruation.

How Mr.

Sulloway Got

Best of Him.

ft does this because It
>ew Hampshire Man Believes In
acts directly on the fePensioning Everybody.
male organism and makes
It healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements.
THE
orient. TO

Nothing else Is Just as
good and many things that
may be suggested are
This great
dangerous.

EEEM.I

slide for bit attitude and hit porformoneo
eeit'on*. He taya
at at Friday evening
he wants to IN the worthy old aoldlor get
o pantloo, hot Is down on the "deserters,
ooffve-oooltrs nod
bounty Jompere."
lheiefore he SOD tends that there should
bo a quorum of mam here present when
the bills are toneldeted, In order that
they may ho examined properly. Of
haa a right to demand the
oourte he
quornm; but the member* Interne ted In
bllla have thought be wet raising rather
a flue point on them nm evenings when
only eight or tea were looking of a
quorum.
Mr. Talbert began bit taotloa at the
lint of this seaetoo with mooh vigor.
the two preHe had obstructed some In
always got
vious Congresses; bat bed
soft-hearted and yielded to the Importonltlee of his associates. He would
then withdraw tha point of no quorum
aod allow buelneai to prooeed.
Hut this tawtlon Mr. Talbert seemed to
have armor of nloke'-itnel around hit
He would net yield but persistheart.
ed retry evening In sailing for a quorum.
There waa always au effort to get tee
quorum. Members were tent for and arwhile
rested by the Hermant-it-arms,
was
others hid whea that functionary
kaown to bt ravaging tha town. 1'he
but
House would get Into an uproar
would fall to re illse the quorum or do
business.

In this dilemma Mr. Holloway betook
Wnihlngtoo, March 13.—The Hours of
Hepreaentatlvoe haa bean baring much hlmttlf to the Committee on Knlee, and
difficulty with it* private prng'on legleln- that oommlttee revived a precedent which
F>rm»ny yeir* >aob bad tern ret In tbs Klfty-foorlh Congress
tlon tbla «e»* dn.

medicine has a constant
Thourecord of cure.
sands of women testify to
It. Read their letters constantly appearing In this
paper.
KENT’S HI EL.
Itoilon Urstluatrs Meet

*«

Auniiel Din-

ner.

The Kent’s Hill nluinnl airoalatlon of
Boston held Its annual dinner Monday
evening at Young’s hotel. About 76
Beth P. Bmltb, '78, was
were present.
In the ohatr.
rePro. Bmtth made brief opening
marks, after wbloh he oalled upon Miss
violin solo.
Florence C. Ltaoh for a
The solo was finely rendered.
Pres Henry K. Trefethen of Kent's

Hill seminary was next presented. He
thought that the present pupils of
In Interwere not surpassed
the scboel
est, energy and ability by nay students
of the past.
He ssld it was a poor sohool that wag
not lo need of money, and
Kent's,Hill
needed It for three
needed more. It
things— first, for a better, modern, oommodlons place of worship 03 tbe eampne,
rhurob
to
Hr. Torsey;
a
memorial
aeoood, an Increased endowment fund;
third, and most Imperative, a fund to esHe hoped that the
tablish scholarships
alnmnl of the school would assist In seeing that these things should be forthcoming.
Mlu Eva T. Kellongh then sang In s
wanner.

Mr. Bamusl Hubbard spoks of the coming Maine old homelweek and made it
metton that a reunion of Kent's Hill
student* te bald at that time, and that a
o a in m It tee of three be
appointed to take
chaige of the matter.
the
Pres bill 1th said be wonld leave
appointment of the oowmlttee to the In

earning ptesldent.

Mr. Louis B Morse of the musloal depeortment of the school p'ayrd pleasing
mandolin solos.
Hon Elihu B. Hayes of Lynn, president cf the Maine elob of Mareachusette,
which
made some humorous remarks,
be
aroused hearty laughter, after which
epckebrletly of Maine's old home day
Maine
and of tbe unity existing between
MassachuHe said
and Massachusetts;
setts and her ecus were always the leadand Maine had been
ers of the nation,
side

by

side with

her.

Lodge

1

Dd

Frye,

he said, had been Halers In forming the
h'story of the nation In recent years.
Mr. Hayes said that on old home day
meeting
they planned to have u grand
at Portland.
Edward
H.
Mrs.
Carpenter sang a solo.
Pres. Bmlth made some sharp tia-ks at
politicians and then presented Hon. A.
A. Mai well of the Massachusetts senate
as the most prominent politician graduate
of Kent s Hill, to speak on the kind of
politicians that have come from Kent's
Hill. Senator Maxwell made entertaining, humorous remarks and spoke brleliy
on the beauties of Maine.
Mrs. Minnie l.ittls Longley sang a
group of songs which gave rnuoh pleas-

__■1ICICLLA1IKOTT1._1

Thanks Peruna For His Rapid
From Catarrh.

Colon*! John D. Prlndable of Portland,
Waahlngtdn for a few day*.
Judge Tbomaa Haskell of Portland of
th* Supreme Court of Maine, 1* at the
Arlington hotel In tbla city.
Mr. Caleb U. Burbank, of A fred 1* In
Waahlngton on bt* way boma from Paaaad*na, California. Mr. Burbank report*
that they bare had three dry aeaaona In
tbat part of California, and that aome of

people engaged

th*

Mr. Smith, who lives osar tbs Ksnnebnnkport termlnua of tbe lower oarrlage

agrtoulture

In

rcutd, expressed a wish that the company
might obang* Its route xo aa to follow
that road a part of the way toward Blddefurd, but he admitted the lmpruotloablllty
of following either road any oonslderable
dlatauoe.
Chairman Peaks remarked that street
ruUrooda am supposed to be for slretta, If
they eaa be built In tbat way, but In this
ruse It seemed only a question of which
wood route should be followed.
Tbe oommlaslorer* decided to approve
tbe route aa far aa the oorner of Hlroh
end Summer streets In this city, postponing their aotlon In regard to the route
within tbe olty limits, In tbe hope that
the way may oe opened for a atrslgbter
route to City Hall sqaare.

are

much discouraged.

CAPTAIN M'CALLA PAKDU.NKU.
Washington, March 1J President MoKtoley has a ranted a (nil and unconditional
pardon to Captain Bowman H.
MeCal la o( the navy, now serving In the
1IOV CVItl'S) 81ILLOWAV, OF N. II.
In 18'JO Captain MoCallu,
Philippines.
Friday evening bu been devoted to the when Ur. Talbert got too obstreperous. then n eoramander, wae convicted by
a
mutinous
There has been An order was passed giving up tbs even- court martial of striking
peesage of each bill).
ESC Al'ED FiiOM ALKHKU JAIL.
only one difficulty with this plan. It Is ing sessions and devoting two Fridays In sailor with the book of bit sword and
the
Alfred, Much la Word was received
Impossible to get enough members of lbs daytime, eaob month, to pension was sentenced to.be suspended from
period o( three from Alfred this afternoon that Ovlde
tbs House to attand an evening session to legislation. Ibis rule was agreed to laat rank and duty for a
yeais. In Lt«l the unexplred portion of Vandell, and Treftle Cnastc. both of this
make a quorum,—which Is 17b members. Thursday, and on laat Friday Mr. Xal
named Norton
So tbs pioosedings st an evening sssslon belt found his o' struotlon of no avail. the sentence wns remitted by the Secre- city, and another prisoner
tary of the Navy and later Captain Me bad esoaped from Alfred jail. They were
are at the
who He raised the usual point of no quorum,
mercy of any member
to the Senate as a sentenced at the last term of tbs supreme
may wish to stop them by rslslng the but the roll call soon rallied tbe quorum Celia was presented
oaptalu, which would bare restored htm court for breaking and entering and their
In and business prooeeded.
point that no quorum Is present.
The
ont.
ibis gives Ur. Bnlloway muoh satis- to hie old position. The Senate, however, terms had been nearly served
years past this point has been raised ooIn men were allowed to go out In the yard
to oontrm the nomination.
tefused
a
faction.
He
believes
In
and
baa
resulted
In
tbe
loss
of
giving
pension
oaslooally,
They had
Captain McCalla'e and they esraped from there.
a few evenings.
Hot usually the Chair- bo everyone possible. One of bis frequent view of the fact dl
with on the regular prison salts, consisting of
war
Invalid Pen- and obaracterlstle
man of the Committee on
expressions 1st "1 eonsp'CQone service In the
and later in the
Philippines the two colored Jumper and overalls.
sions, who has espeolnl obarge of the thank Uod that the pension mil 11 not Spain
President has grantsd him a full pardon,
evening pension legislation, has manage! growing ltis." In debate tbe other day
A NOTH Kit TOHXO K1CO STRIKE.
which will operate to restore Mm to hie
to
to smooth down opposition so as
get be said he thrnked Uod that his oountry
March 13.—Another
San Joan, P, H
and
rank
old
posltlou.
In
than
inoro
other
without the paid
business
transacted
pensions
any
his
strike hugan yesterday among the workHe
also made, for the
nation
on aartn.
GEN- men on the
quorum.
UOVKRNOR
KOtilihl
DKN.
military road In the Areolbo
ERAL.
Hitherto the men have been
division.
and they want
Washington, Marsh 13.—Oen. Otla haa paid forty oenta a day
Six hundred left work, but thus
notified the air department that he hae fifty.
U. far they have been orderly nod they are
appointed Brigadier Ueneral Kobbe,
Tbs contractors deolarc
S. V., military governor ol the province not organized.
concessions as
jf Alhay,
Luzon, and of the Inland of that tney will make no
Catadcauea, and temporarily to subserve there la plenty of workmen available io
Immediate
purposes of the Islands of till the pianos of tho atrlkere.
Ueneral Kobbe la
and Leyte.
Sam oar
THU HATH tiTKIKK.
with Ms troops the
Urected to oooupy
Maroh
13. —The
Carpenters'
Haiti,
towns of Sorsgan, Legaapl, Donsel and
of Albay, the town strive In the looal ship yards remains unBulan of the
—

EX-UNITED STATES MARSHALL MATTHEWS, OF MISSISSIPPI.
Hon. S. 8. Matthews, ex-United States Marshal of Mississippi, In a reeent letter
to The Peruna Medicine Company, of Columbus, Ohio, written from Hazelhurst,

Miss., says:
“ / am
happy to say that / am cured of catarrh and need no more
attention from you. It Is a great satisfaction that / am able to write
you that Peruna has In my case done all that you claim, and that
/ will need

province

27 new
At a meeting today,
>t Vlrao on the island of Cataduanes, th- changed.
to the
unlou
were admitted
towne of Calbayoo and Catbalogan in the members
are
engaged at work at
laland.of .Samar and the town of Taojcoan Non union men
Kelley, tjpear & Co.’s and at the works of
in the Island of Leyte, and establish olyll
the New Knglaud oorapany.
government aa rapidly as possible.

Lieut. Gov. Bates made trlght remarks
matters
pertaining to the Kent's
Hill association, the Maine olub and the
Massachusetts. He
states of Maine and
spoke also of social and Industrial progress.
OlUoera wereelooted at follows; Hon. A.
PalA. Maxwell, pres., Mrs. Irving O
P.
Flank
YVeatoott,
mer, vice pres,,
L.
ButNellie
L
Burton
Longley,
sec.;
ler, mnalo committee; C. A. Llttlelleld,
J A. Puffer, F. K.
W. F. Burnham,
lilchardson, U. L. Bhepard, reoeptlon
committee

MB.

CHAMBKHLAIN

CONFIRMED.

UiU'UHLlCAN'SWEEP

18.—The Senate tolay ounflrinnd the nomination of Joshua
Li. Chamberlain to be surveyor of eussmi at Portland. Me.

Washington,

IN LACONIA.

Laconia, N. U., Maroh 13.—Col. Kdmund Tetley was reelected mayor In the

March

and
uunlolpal election held here today
the Kepublloans also made a clean sweep
of every councilman,
SKCONlT DISTRICT CONVKNXldiT with thea election
making
gain of two over last year.
JLewlMtou, March 13. The data of the The
Republicans also elected all ward
Republican second district congressional olll'es with tne exception of one selectxmvsntlon haa been 11 xed for April 10 In man.
Ulty hall. Auburn.
and Mias JoeMiss Msrd Freeman
Congressman Idttledsld wires frum
that bo will be In attend* sphlne Hutchinson of illddeford are visitWashington
ing in this city.
knee, tils being his congressional district.

TO EIX POSTAL PEOPLE.'
New York, Maroh 18.—Sam nel Keller
continued hla testimony today regarding
methods of operation of the K. S.
the
Dean
company, when the trial ot James
Indicted last Maroh by the
B. Kellogg,
grand Jury or swindling, was resmnd
before Kecorder Goff,
Yesterday Keller swore that he wns
promised no Immunity for turning state's

—

*

■

■

-g"fl

Crookcr,
Sup't Buffalo,N. Y.

Hon. J. F.

rubllo Schools.

with catarrh,

that on one occasion
for $5o0 which he said
Our mail
to fix the posti l people.
getting too tig, he said, and the pos-

was
was

tal people

were

beginning

to kick.

1

Kellogg told him that $600 was
not enongb end later he asked or $8001 to
keep things going for two weeks longer.
Keller said that during the latter part ef

■

rwiff

Later

he said

HO.V W. JASrClt TALBERT, OE S. C.

Hut thla year the Hon. Cyrix A. Sullo- benefit of some who obj sated that he let
Maroh business was i o r, money oumlug
herculean bills pars for pet sons not htrlotly entitle 1
wny, of Aew Hampshire, tlx
la alowly end drafts drawn on the conCongressman, who with nearly eeven feet to pensions, a etatnont as to ths cost to
cern were pouring In from ail
ov?r the
or stature Is oalled
at
horns the "Tall tbs government of the privets pension
He then made ar ringernenu
oenntry.
Pina of tha Uerrlmao," has found
the tills passed.
Considering tbe short time
with Theodore W.Myers & Co., to “wash
task more than usually difficult.
So far that the benettolarlas bad to live, ths oost
a lot of whe. I,"
lie bought aod sold a
It haa been possible at thla Congress to do Involved In all the bills passed In
an
million bushels shnultantouFlr. He paid
legislation only on one Friday evening, overage Congress was only a little ovir
Myers & Co., a check of $iotn00 for com- and then vary little waa done.
three thousand dollars a month.
"And
mission and reoelvsd In return from them
The oanae of all the difficulty waa Con- this," declared Mr. Sulloway, swinging
In ourrency,
Keller said be
hla long arms, "Is no more
wide
than
$84,COO
South
gressman W. Jasper Talbert, of
mam bars and Senators spend In tbs ConKeller
divided tie $84 00 with Kellogg.
la
an old ConfedCarolina
Mr.
Talbert
gressional restaurant for oysters during
told ot a similar transaction the next
4 ty amounting to tgu.tuO.
erate; but he ta.ye that thla la not respon- s month.”

vnrwti*—|

persona

I

whu live

on

farms

andH

washing, used colored table 9
linen to save washing. To keep them lookipgH
new and from fading uaa a little
own

Gold Dust

Wishing

I

Powder

ItKI
wlllB

in the waah water, and dry in the abide. It
wonderful how long a pretty red tablo cloth
keep !ta freshness washed this way. Wash red
or colored napkins the same way.
The abeve it taken
"GOLDEN RUUA
Seat free on request to

from

our

B

free booklet

hU^HOCStt/Okir

THE N. K% f AIRBAKX COMPANY,
SI. te.le.
Near Verb.
Beaten.

Otileas*.

Peruna to any
one suffe r I n g
my cure Is

com-

plete."
Hon.B.B.Doviner,Congressman from
West Virginia, in a letter from Washington, D. C., to The Peruna Medicine
Co., says the following of their catarrh
remedy, Peruna:
“I Join with my colleagues in the
House of Representatives in recommending your excellent remedy, Peruna, as a good-tonic and also an effective
cure for catarrh.”

lot

|

become cliron-'

c, and 1 am

very thankrul for Dr. Hartnan's advice and medicine.”
The great multitude take this remedy
rlthout any other advice than tbedirec( ions to be found upon the bottle and in
1 he pamphlets. There are those who
irefer, however, to correspond with Dr.
lartman during their sickness. To all
uch he wilt make prompt and careful
nswer without charge.
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located,
< 'atarrh is essentially the same everyrhere. The remedy that will cure eat arrh in one situation will cure it in all
t ituations.
Address The Poruna Medicine Co., Co1
1 unt bus, O., for f-<»

STOCK

EKTTIR.E

OF

Damaged Horse and Carriage Goods
WILL BE CLOSED BY AUCTION
at 10 a. in., and
I'orenoou aud afternoon nntii sold.

Commencing Wednesday, March 14tli,

EVERYTHING SOLO IN LOTS TO SUIT CUSTOMERS.
STORE MUST BE VACATED MARCH 19th.
Auctioneers.
F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
100

I
I

Exchange

Street.

B

marl2d3t.

Three DONT’S and a DO.
Don’t economize at yur

own

expense.
It’s bad

policy.

I

Don’t go without insurance.
That’s also bad.

I

Don’t wait until Tomorrow.
That may be too late.

I

Do Insure at

| E.

once

with

C. JONES & GO., 13 E
They have stood

the teer of years*
and have cured thousands of
of Nervous Diseases, such
las Debility, Dullness. Sleeplessness and Varicocele, Atrophy.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
Unless patients
drains
and
checked
losses
are
the
All
to
whole
vigor
being.
rare properly cured, theur condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ft per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-ciad legal euaiantee to cure or refund thn
Address. PEAL MECiCiNE CO.. CUvtltnd. 0.
1uoney.l5.oo. Send tor free book.
i<..ises

■—

.-v

continuing

It contists of about 150 Harnesses, IOO Blankets, 150 Lap Robes, 500 Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Harness Dressing, Soap, Horse Boots,
in fact almost everything used about horse, carriage or stable.

*

TO WASH COLORED
TABLE CLOTHS
A great many
have to do their

as

take pleasure In
recommending

JM-"

Keller testified

him

”

_trying

evidence.

Kellogg asked

medicine.

no more

Hon. J.P. Crooker, of Buffalo, N.
Y.,; Mrs. Mary C. Fentress writes from
who was for years superintendent of ^aradlse, Tex., the following: “I think
Schools at Buffalo, In a letter dated Oc- : can say that yonr good advice and
tober 16th, writes:
nediclne has cured mo of chronic caarrh. 1 have had no pains in my head
" I have been a sufferer from ca•
in re I have taken
tarrb six or seven years, and after ’eruna. I have
many I iceninbad health
ver since ’59, and
remedies, ivJj
lave taken a good
Induced by a
nany medicines
friend to take vhich were only
Peruna.
The d temporary reief. Perunalsthe
results have atarrh cure. The
been highly 'eruna stopped
catarrh of the
satisfactory. I ny
icad so that it did Mrs. Mary Fren tress.

—

on

Recovery

LIGHTHHIPf

1* Id

ure

■ifCKLLAXKOUa.

A UNITED STATES MARSHAL

—

streets.

raid be

pleasing

1h) Friday a large a amber
of Mile
ATLANTIC SHORE LINE.
passed, and Mr. Holloway aml'erf
benlgoly an bla parlisten t oppo4»ar,
Mr. Talbott. II is probable
that, tba Railroad
Cootoileeloaera
VI.w anil
"Tall Pine of taa Merrlgtao" will oonApprove Utilloa,
UfW to want big opponent, tin** tb*
Committee aa Ktlai bars Drought op
relaforoamanla. Dot tiara la no doubt
(irtcui. to Tag raiMj
that Mr. Talbert will eontlaos to lie
In wait, and If ha eatobei tba
Hoots
Bldd.ford, Maroh 13 Aaothor more
wltboot a quorum ha will speedily make
to building
the Atlantis
tha fact knows.
Bat ba eaaaot mater- preparatory
ially retard tba progress ol business, and Shore Una aloolrlo railroad from BiddeI hr re la sure to ba tbo uanal amount
of ford to York *ai asado today. Tbo state
panalon legislation this Congrats.
railroad
ooatalaalonara came hare Ikle
morolag, were driven to Keanebaakport
THE
over tbo upper road,
and returned by tbe
lower read, and la tbe afternoon gave a
Mr. Alien Inlrednres Bill for Increased
bearing oa tbe oompany'a petition for an
Appropriation.
approval of that part of lte route wbleb
d apart, from tba pablla highway.
Herbert M. Heath, Keq., of Anguala
[1 rlCIAL TO THU ritu]
of Hanford were
and Fred J. Allan, Ktq
March
13.—Hon.
Amoa
L».
Waablngton,
aa ooun aal
for tbe
petitioners
present
a
Introduoed
bill
to
Inoreaae
bee
Allen
There were also present reprooantatlree of
tbe limit of or at for the Portland lightUldoeford, Kennebunk, Kennebunkport,
ship from erreoty ibuusaod to ninety Welle and
York, tbe towns through
Tbit bill bee beau rethou rand dollars.
wbloh the road Is to be
bntlt, but no
committee
on
lour
State
ferred to tbe
was offered by anyone.
objection
and Foreign eommerea, wblob reported
Iaetrad of following either Oarrlags
tbe original bill and which has
jurledlo- road hstwoea here and
Kennebunkport,
tloa of tbe laoreaae of limit. Tble aatlon
tbe roPte a.looted by tbe oompany for lie
sad the naoredty of It le explained by tbe
trolley line goes straight aoroes oountry
following Utter to tba Speaker of tba evar
la replain, and through wood.
House:
sponse to question, from Mr. Meath and
Treasury Depertment.
tba ooroaal.aloaers, Civil Kngiaeer RichOffice of tbe Light House Boaid,
ardson of Portland wbo made the survey,
Washington, Marsh 7, UOO.
was
tbe
made by
Sir. An eppropriattoa
explained that It would be Impracticable
"for cooaat approved March 8, 18.U,
to follow either of the two carriage roade
lightship, with fog signal,
STUctidg a
between Bldd.ford aad Kennebunkport,
osar Cape Elisabeth,
eersnly thousand
dollars." Th‘a light rsasel was estimated for tbe roe on that they an too narrow
man
a
tbaa
and
for something
year ago,
and angles,
eorvee
aod fall of sharp
tbs estimate waa baaed upon tha ooat of
walla ledges abound to auab an extent
labor and material whteh then prevailed.
Invited for than in excrbltant expenditure would be
Tbs propoaaU wbleb ware
tha eonstruoti o of tbs vassal In question neoeetary to eetablleb a read bad.
BeMarab
on
1.
1U00, whan It
were opened
sides, tbe route across oountry Is mom
waa found that tba lowest of tba four bide
than either
road,
reoetved was nearly »10,(ICO more than tba than a mile shorter
which means a earing of twenty minutes
appropriation.
In view of tba increase in tba ooat of In rousing time, and a oonvequent savlabor and material made slnoa tbs estiThe route
In operating expenrea.
mate waa prepared ta to tha ocit of thla ing
vassal, and In vUw of tbs fast that, from oboeeu li comparatively level, tbs hlgbeat
additional Information alnoa received, It grade encountered, outside tbe alty limits
baa been found nsocmery to furnltb bar
•
of Blddford, being four per cent.
wltb towing machinery, ana several other
Tbe petltlunare further explained that
details tbe batter to Ot bar for the exposed
of right of way orer
and exosmdlugly dangerous position aba la ■ iny purohaeers
tba
to ooottpy, and to batter lit bar for
private land have been mad*, and there
asks
tbat
tbe
work she la to do, tba board
aa to tba locato hare le no peudlog oontrov.rsy
proper measures may be taken
ftiO.OUO more appropriated for tba building tion over any part of the route referred
that tbe appropriation ba to.
of tbls vessel;
Ae to the route within Blddeford'e
made at tha sarlleat dale practicable and
Mr. Heath admitted that It
limits,
city
be
when
tbat tbe amount
appropriated
to ault him, hut
waa rather too orooked
made Immediately available.
oonld be
It seemed to be tbe beat that
Respectfully,
THOMAS PERKY,
done, considering that the Uldderord and
Captain, U. S. N., Naval Secretary.
Saco railroad baa Lieea grantsd rights on
Tbs Seeretary of the Treasury.
Kim nod Alfred streefa, which excludes
all other seekers of a location In those
PEKsONAl.
war*

C. II. GUPPY A CO.,

AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

Nothin, M

—

Senator biwlvj's
get so bad aa to be onedurabie la now on. (Hartford Courant,
Paper.)
Tha gambling bouaea, pool rooms, divas
A week ago the President sent an arand other plate! of ill repute are belDg
lie asked the
iot'Mnge to Uongr«NM.
oloeel, and for a few weeks there will bo gent
relieve
Ksnator* ami Representatives to
These
some approximation to deoenoy.
at
Porto
Rico
onoe,—
dviolated, hungry
would be possible ''without waiting for the enactment of
spasms show what
tbe general legislation now pending."
New York if the peopls oould be
even In
The same dny the llous) pasted a bill
aroused to taka a deep and ronstant inputting at bU disposal, for that purpose,
terest In their moniolpal affairs.
oometiilng over two millions o( dollars.
twloe
In the senate this bill wav read
The Silver Bepubllcncg of tbe mining ty Its title nnd then referred to the comIt has been
states who suppoxted liryan In 1810, are mit t-ee on appropriations.
favorably-with an amendment.
gradually deserting him and returning to reported
It should Uj pot on its passage imincdlfold. Tbe utter bopeleet-

aiely.

necs of an effort to do anytolng tor free
benator Foraker, as everybody
known,
silver this year la becoming more appar- has stowed away the House's Ft.rto Rican
tariff bill—tbe "Id per otnt.*fbill—In his
the
Is
it
and
possiamong
ent every day,
general bill for the temporary governbilities that Bryan even may be compelled msnt of the island, in his tpeecb ThursconDemocratlo
the
before
It
day afternoon, In
r.*p)y to u suggestion
to,recognize
will that tbe prepent distress In Forto Kioo
vention meets, in wblob case, there
be relieved by direct appropriations, Senbe nothing left bim for campaign oapltal
ator Foraker raid, r.e reported: “We canbo
on
has
been
for
he
many
bit trusts,
not depend upon such appropriation*.
that
The
of
sides of the question
Imperialism
people would he all dead of starvation
them."
before the relb f oould reach
tha'. can le cf no ue to Mm.
What he meant we can only oonjectnre.
ot respondent.— tne
A
Washington
into
a
fast
The b'ecnte Is
getting
''Tribune" we believe—has predicted that
terrible muddle over the Porto liioo bill. the debate In the cwpnte on the Foxaker
opinion bill will ren on for three weeks ora
There eeem to le all shades cf
Then the House will demonth longer.
among the Bcpublloane, tains wanting
bate It, more briefly.
Then, we suppose,
absolute free trade, soma free trade frqin
conference.
it will go to committee of
tbe
United States to tbe Island but I bun there will be ui* re deham In
tbe
not from tbe island to the Uul.ed States,
Senate, end perhaps tbe bill will then ba
Ricans
will
the
Pcrto
and
begin
than tb© Bouse bill passtd
some a higher duty
t
get such relief ae is contained In it|for
to
some
and
drop the tbelr
Imposed,
empty pockets uud empty stomachs
whole matt r and turn tbe Island over
in a rto. ut report to the war departudiulnlst, r as he ment Forto biro's American governor,
to the President to
What the General JLUvli, say:—
deems heat fer a year at least.
In some rections the inhat Hants are
outcome of these oontllotlng opinions will 1
eglunlug to rulee sweet potatoes, but in
be It Is Impossible to
say. .Senator Al- tbe cantor of the
Island, or the coffee
th*re is nothing for the
drich suys he expeois to harmonize them growing (ilitriot,
of the
discontinuance
poor to eut.
Any
would
In tone way, but in wbat way It
food distribution, th* ref ere, under these
conditions, would result In a large inprobably puzzle him to tell.

agreeable.
KOKHS A.\D

BRITISH.

The United States hue been politely Informed by tbe British government that
to help
onr good office* ere not wanted
settle the South African war. Doobtlrs*
this was tbe answer our government anwill
be
ticipated. The sams one
made to any other nation which maxes a
similar proposition. Kngland baa fully
made up her mind to asttle the booth
African trouble herself, and to brock no
Interference by any other power, whether
hostile spirit.
It te In a friendly or
Nothing but unconditional surrender on
the port of the Boers will be
accepted
aud no promises, we venture to say, will
be made them except that they shall he
treated humanely, and their Individual
Polllioal Infreedom In no way abated.
nependemv will be expressly refused and
If tbe Boers Insist on that then the war
Will go on until they arc reduoed to sabJeotlon by force. When president Kruger
and President Steyn took up arme
they
pat the existsnoe of the republic In issue.
Doubtless there was a strong pally In
Kngland before that bent upon the extinction of tbe two republics, but the
declaration of war exthaded that
party
all tbr
until it embmoed praotloally
people of the empire. Englishmen who
opposed the war, who denounced It sss
conspiracy of millionaires Inspired solely
by greed, would hesitate now to recoin
than one
me-.d any other settlement
whloh contemplated the extinction of the

republics
if for

as n

political entity,

beoause,

n restoration of the
ante-bellum would simply mean
the conoootlag of more plots and the breeding o! new wars But even If they should
advocate someth lug less their voices would
be drowned In the all but universal dt
maud for th9 wiping out of the two lit le
establishment of
siates and the Urm
British sovereignty all oyer South Afrlra
T ern can be ro question that Kngland
fsatore of a
will demand as the mala
stlttement the acknowledgment of British
loverelgnly oy the belligerent states and
their renunciation forever of polltlaal lano

other reason,

•tatue quo

UnalOi

It said that Marlon Induced her father and
It Ic eatlmatsd tbat Dr.
mother to m*et.

Crulkahank paid flJ.iOUln lawyers' fees.
HENATE
ANT.

THE FRENCH

KEETAUK-

New York Suit.)
UniUd States have a
•p< olal restaurant at the cui Itol that sur-

(From

the

Senators of the

passes In c. mplotenees those attached to
the legislative halls cf ether nations,with
the exception of that of the House of

Such

so

for his

peisonal profit.

The

exerolsts no control over or supervision of his charges. The French have a
system which if a wide departure firm
Ere non
American or English method*.
who

meet In session at

which nonduo ted

UOVUKNOK OK POHX'O K1UO.

INVESTMENTS CORSE PAYTON S COMEDY CO.
The

WE OFFER

Water Works Bonds,

of
Tax

1923 8

Washligton. Me., 4's,

1912

Maine Central Railroad. 5 s,

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's,

1943

Bangor & Piscataquis Dir. 5's,
West Chicago Toel. 5's.

1943

Railroad Co.. 5's.

1918

1309

AND BROKER,

BONDS.
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY.,
Mortgage Gold 5*s

_1899_1898

$400,109

Bonds yield 4.45 a^l
Maine Savings Banks.

^

$1,565,448
628,219
370,699
$257,520

Gross Earnings, $1,800,299
780.SSO
Net Earnings,
1 ntereMi380.711

Surpl m%

arc

17 i:\chnni;<> SI., Portland.
feb21eodtf

MOM t HLISIEI

COAL.
Foil Assortment ct Lehigh and Fret
Burniog Coals tor Domestic Use.
(Seal-Bitumiuou?) and

Poenbontas
.•urges Creek

uusur|iass«d
torge

Cumbel laud Coals are

for

applies

TRUST

CO.,

I’ortluiifll, .Tie.

general

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.
Kennebec -Light A Heat Compapany First Mortgage 5’s.

steam

and

Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgage 5’s.
Vn.,
Light A
Clifton Forge,
Water Co. First Mortgage ti’s.
National Hank Stock.

liiason <£ Merrill,
our 2(12 w

Exchanp^gts.

passage of tbe not.

Exchange Street.

mercury
| as
smell and

Pntrainuieled Woman,

F.~0.

BAILEY & GO.

Aietioiem id Cmmmum lirefcanU
6>leirMB 44

|

Q. XAlLlt
MB t

Exoh&ac* Street.
C. W.

ALUs
U

COMEDY
TIIK

a

CO.

ACTRESS.

EMOTIONAL

HTJLBER.T,

Miss LAUR A.

Hepertolre of Standard Senile Production*.

I'KOTI Til E SEA.”

Tonight—“SATED
and Children’* Matinee

Today-”A FLAG OF TRUC K.”
SPEC! At.—Till* afternoon hy special request Mlo linlhert has concluded to rire another
the
attar
the
stage
performance to all the ladiet and children who
carnation pink reception on
attend the j»cr!orni»nee this afternoon.
Thnr* lay Matinee “INFATUATION.*
Thursday Keening—“TilR KNS1GN.”
«t Kvery Performance Thl* Wkek.
Hpe« la 1—Present* Given Away
PRICKS—Keening, 10, 20, aoc. Matinee 10 and 20c.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC,
Music
Card and SmoKlug Booms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted hv electron* and heated by
steam, decorated wllh palms and erergrsen._
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and Ban dlnrers a specialty.
or
Arr»ngeinents made for Dinner, Dancing
at
raid fierile« with or without sfmelal cars
office of Portland * Ysrmnntn Klectrlc KallTelephone
w iy Co., office MO Congress street.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

Spnrlonl Dining Hall always open.

no*23dtf

BNTH1X1TAINMBNT
A

Mock Silting*

ill th-j Smiml

At

of Augusta, Mo.,
City of Biddoford, Mo.,
City of Eastport Me.,
Town of Fort Fairfield,
Town of Anson, Me.,

M’tg’e. Gold,
Lynn & Boston Street
way, First MTg’e,

National Bank

4s

with Prof.
ivei»m>i)av

Makeover,

evening, march 14,

Eltrrlara field

6’s

Church

I

of the

JHtulsh Vestry h |». M.
Adults, 2o cents; Children under twelve. 10

Rail-

cents.

mariMit

5’s
KOTZSCHMAR

HALL,

:
March *2Gih.
Monologue Entertainer,

Monday Evening,
The famous

London
Mr. Ueokok

GROSSMITH.

Hiiiii• rot** sntl MnslrslJtecltul.
Seats $l. fto and $1.00, otifsate at Stock bridge's
Piano Rooms Monday. March llHli.
Half faro
on M. C. It. R.
to a.'l holders of (irossniilh
ma, 18dlw
tjekets.

Stock,

__

crandT

third

Sparring Exhibition

E. H, GAY & GO.,

AT THL ROOMS OK TIIK

Casio Atlile'ic C ub,

181 Devonshire, St.,

F.

TIIK—

—AT

FIRST PARISH HOUSE.
4’s
March the Mxieealb, S I*. JI.
4 1-2 s niaria_
Uta
1
2's
3
Me.,
THE SPINSTERS CLUR

_

F.

*4.T trill*.

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.

SALE BY-

-FOB

MARCH 14,

AdmlMluu

The Grandmothers’ Tea

B’s

Co., First

Eastern Railroad

p. m,*

M

given

be

I Imrrli

i,’d:ir
| _mar

A

City

Hearing will

All tent

WEDNESDAY,

KISASIIAI-

160 Middle

Street,

TUESDAY, MAR. 20.
6

ROUNDS—A1 Parks of Roslouand John Ross

6

KOUHDs—Jimmy

of Si, John’s.

TALBOT,

Connors of Bangor and
Mike Donovan ot Hiddetora.
12 ROUNDS Maurice Rosenburg of Boston
and Hilly Eraser of Charlestown.
Admission aoc. 7ftc, $1.00. Choioe Meats $1JW.

Representative,
MAIKR.
miiriMiw

l»OKTl.AM>,

...

mari-idlw •

AUCTION

HOME BONDS

Bj

A !,«■*.

F. 0. BAILEY A. (0., Auctioneers.

—FOR—
11(H) llnrreli

March Investments.
County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
7’s.
Maine Central R. R.,
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Standish WaterCompany, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
and
Portland
Ogdensburg R. R.,

and othef

HIGH GRADE

Rt

Auction.

H. & A. ALLAN.
marl (nltt

Securities

4’s.

By

F. 0. BAILEY & 10., Auctioneers.

lionnrliolil

5’s.

Also Portland ltank
and
other
Stocks
Itonds
clstss
first
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Applr*

We shall sell on Wednesday. March 14th, at
10 a. m., lor Account and benefit of whom It may
concern at store bouses Custom House Wharf,
Portland Me., about 1100 bbls. apples from
stranded ateamship Californian.
Will be sold
in lots to suit the trade. Terms cash.

4’s.

Portland Trust Go.

FOR

Furniture

etc.,

at

Auction.

On Thursday, March 15th, at in a. m.. at
house No. 11*4 oak street, we shall sell the
furniture, etc., consisting in part of hair cloth
parlor suit, couches, tables, chairs, oak, ash
aim painted chamber s ts, book cases, hair
mattresses
ami
spring beds, hrussels and
woolen carpets, dining table and chairs, chiffonier, one cooking range, and many other
articles too numerous to mention,
mariodld

BY

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT

Casco National Bank
.or.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL AAD ICUPI.C1

Interest Paid
TIME
mmxw

$100 Reward.
fliHE Portland Electric Unlit Company VUI
X pay 41 JO to any oua who wtll turnlsli ed
deuce that will convict any person ot tamperhf with tlirlr lines, lamps or maehtnery.
PORTLAND KLEOTBIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President

on

DEPOSITS

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, London, In largs ok
small amounts, for sal* at current ratea.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to trausact Bank'
lug business of anjr description through
this Bank

STEPHEN t SMALL Prate*
febTdtt

PORTLAND,
iu&rldtf

MAINE.
|

dtl

teb-.'T

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

Yes, bat He Forgets Others.
“John never pays more than 39 cents
an
umbrella/'
for
"Why is that?**
“lie says it is cheaper to buy a cheap
one and lose it than to have the wear
and tear of taking care of bq expensive
one/*—Indianapolis Journal.

Before Bach

Bankers,

Oallej Franklin,
I English anJ American Caunel.

l.ykens

7bCommerclal & 70

will surely destroy the sense oi
completely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should nsvsr be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage ihey will do is ten fold to the good you
Hall's Catarrh
can possibly derive from them.
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Oo., Toand
Is taken Inno
contains
O..
mercury
ledo,
ternally, acting directly upon the bluod and
In buying
mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by lrrugglsts, price 70. per bottle.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

Drifted Apart
The Plunger
Midnight Folly

lieginiiiiiK Marfli l'Jth,

BOSTON, JUS*.

1>8

A

Per forma nee.

SUPPORTING

For Milr by

ly

Then He raid.

Friday Night,
Saturday Matinee.

Fntlrrly New and Original Vaudeville Acta

BURRILL

use.

Outline

I

I

| Saturday Night.

New Bedford. Midd'eboro
Sterling, 111., Water Company
& Brockton Street, RailFirst Mortgage 5’s.
5's
way, First M’tg'e.
Kockport, Indiana, Water Works
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders'
Co. First Mortgage 5’s.

legal for

CHARLES-!*". FLACG,

A

on

Uon.

due 1941.

Covering entire property Including equipment and terminals at So. Chicago.
r at v.xknt :

Clrcultr sent

J*n27dtffc

Government, Htnie, Municipal,
High Grade Kail road und
Electric II). lloud*.

S

Special Descriptive

MERCANTILE

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from ii to 5 per cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

First

1919

Water Co, 4's.
And Othir Choice lorostaonfs-

Portland. Me.

INVESTMENTS.

Mar

ONE SOLID WEEK,

1908-18 916^3.
1929

Me

Newport

L. Merrill,

Gigantic

A Child of State

_

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

FINANCIAL*

Mi:dle. Cor Union Sis..

A

Ladle*’

Kxumpt.

Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,

Ralph
BANKtR

The Parisian Princes*

PORTLAND THEATRE,

8T.

Maine Central Railroad 7’s

Quincy

WKKK-

TI1K

THIS (FTERHOON ROMEO ANO JULIET.

In

Const)

FOR

TONIGHT—JIM, THE PENMAN.

BONDS.

that of Mrs.

Company Including the Popular Comedian,

--RKPKHTOI (IF.

Thursday Matinee,
Thursday Night,
Friday Mallnee,

EXCHANCE

38

Great

The Ranee Great Scenery, Wardrobe, Brlc-a-Hrar, Ktc.
PRICES—Matinee* 10 and 30 cent*. Night*, 10. 20 and 30 cents.

Municipal Bonds,

Ifwatf

tame

MR. CORSE PAYTON and the Charming Actress MISS ETTA REED.

H. M. Payson & Co.

Coals ConstantWashington, btnreh 13.—Senator Proc- Above
to
tor today Intro dooed an amendment
On Hand.
loo-u
tbe House Porto Kloan bill authorizing rrj.t'PHONC ...
of
to appoint an offloer
tbe President
OFFICE:
tbs
army or the navy ai governor of
Porto Ulco.
Tbe amendment anthorli • the President to make tbe appointment “In hie
discretion,” and dcea not require ooullrmalien by the Senate. It la alao provided
that tna appointment and servloe (ball
not extend beyond three yean from tbe

It Is understood to
the investigation.
hold thAt at the time the appointments
was not aware
were mads, the President
that the appointees were charged with
polygamy. As to tha facta of the polyga§ tat os of appointees, the report
mous
states
that the oonsmon repute of the
communities In whleh they livsd was
but
that tho partita were polygamists,
thtro Is a wact of definite and oonoluslve
evidence on this point.

RETURN BY UNIVERSAL REQUEST.

IS Minute* of

‘‘About two years ago I had n
severe attack of rheumatism.
I
suffered acute pain and much inconvenience. Physicians were unable to check the disease, and I
was directed to a similar case,
which was cured by l>r.Williams'
Pink Pills for Pule People.
Mv
son bought me some of the
ptlfs
and the first Imr did me so much
good that I procure*! another box
and those two boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
cured me.”
At druggists or direct
from Ur Willi.mis Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, ?f. Y.
50 cents per bo* ; 6 botes $1.30.

ment

—

“I wrote her that w# would consider
the incident closed.’*
“Well?’’
"Shs wrote me that she didn't propose
to be dictated to in that way, so I’m still
getting letters from her.**—Detroit Free
Press.

was

FEBRUARY

Mary Rixton. of Barryville, Sullivan Co., N. Y.
She says:

desperate

“These trousers/' said Slotpy—“I'd like
You see, I sit so
you to reseat them.
much'*—
"That’s funny/’ Interrupted the tailor.
“Now, there’s that bill of mine. It ought
to be receipted because it’s been stand*
iug so long/’—Philadelphia Press.

case

ani/ibibiti.

JEFFERSON, .r..."

THE

Bank Stock.

govern-

employed

post roads,

a

FOR

—

Railroad Bonds,

who oonduoi.e the restaurant and bar does

planters

oilicee and

A alight indefinite pain in
the joints is the first sign of
Rheumatism.
When you
feel this warning sign take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People aud the progress
of the disease will be arrested.
This remedy acts directly on the blood and
nerves and has cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism
that have been declared hopeless by physicians.

from all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on the Boston & Now
The Senators cat Yoik Stock Exchanges bought ami sold
Commune of England.
and drink as much as tb»y desire, each on the usual commission.
mou.wed&sat
janis
paying for what be oonvumes. Tbs man.

senators,
Farif,
have no restaurant, orly a bar, or what
This Is under conthev call a buvette.
trol of Ike government.
To sustain It
each senator has deducted monthly from
bis pay the sum of live franos, or about
rale. $1.
crease of bicknesc and cf the death
For this amount eioh has the privThe coffee
hmaking strenuous ilege of oonsnmlng as muoh coffee, tea
efforts to clear up tbelr Hilda, but, hav- obccolate, milk, syrups, beer, bouillon
Under ordiing no money for the payment of their and liquors as he desires.
lands, tbe laborers have neoessarlly been nary condition* at the close of the year
laid off, and are arifting iuto the towns, there remains a substantial surplus over
thereby b* coming pnbllo charges. Unless expenditures to distribute In oharlty.
will This year, however, while the Senate
red at pubilo
expense, starvation
has, bae teen sitting as a hisb court of jusxeeuit, and tbo military governor
tberetcfff, requested a
shipment of 6UU tloe, there have been frequent temporary
addi- suspensions ot the eeeilone. and *ne Intons of rloe, codflsa nnd bacon, In
tion to tbe 600 tons asked for about three tervals have been
by the Senaweeks ago.
tors In raiding the bar to such an extent
Rethat a large del.olt confronts the governAvery distinguished member ef the
The
publican national committee is qnoted In ment, which it bae to make good.
the newspapers as saying about tbe pro- bar Is opened at 8.30 a. in., and closed
Ricos
"Let
us
for
Porto
at
tt.SO
in.
In
the
vnornlDg
posed legislation
p.
promptly
not luuke haste."
the| Senators “drink obletly coffee and
But hunger makes hant >; the Ulsoac*s ohcoolate; in the afternoon tea, bouillon
produced by bad food and not enough of and tkor. Absinthe Is strictly forbidden
that make bsvte; starvation never
yet Fronoh senatrra consume an immense
Two
courteously halted for the convenience of quantity of strop of gum arable.
senators desirous of expressing tbelr views threat jugs of this drink are every day
of conrtitntxonnl law; the devil pEced in the gallery of the newspap«r
on
In disappointed, famished and
In adreport* rs for their exclusive me.
turn Is sometimes anything but dtliberate
every time a locator mount* the
dition
lo his movements.
tribune to addrasn the Senate a glaee of
The plain duty of last Dooember Is the this beverage is placed within hie leach,
plain duty f March. The only
change unless he expresses pr» f recce for somein tbe conditions In Porto Rico elroe the thlrg < 1st*.
There appears to bo diversity
reading aloud of President McKinley's of taste In tbe way of material to oil the
the two hii g's of oratory. Some Scimtore take
humane annual message In
1 ousts of Congrvss bar been a change for u mixture of ooffee nnd lemonada, or tea,
The distress is sharper now In* r or milk, or ccld coffee, while others
the worse.
?han It wss then, the call for relief more appear to
able to work themselves Into
at all.
a pitch of Insane fury on nothing
importunate.
consists of about
The Fronoh Senate
Three hundred dclluis a
SCO memberi.
| polygamist PO8XJU8SIB0.
would epp or a small sun* to keep
Washington, Moroh 13. Jhe investiga- month
them In drink; tut there Is no other such
tion of charge* that certain
Federal ap- txdy of temperate state*men
They are
pointees are polygamists, came to a olose generally men of advanced years, who
and then
today by an agreement for a unanimous drink wine only at their meals,
in moderation.
report from the House committee on post

pol.jfcs

Pain I
in the I
Joints I

Kfforla of tli.tr child.

(Maw York Herald, March U.)
Dr. aad Mm WUUaai J. Crolkabank,
whose divorce prooeadlnga la the Brook1/a cauls oooopted BMk atteailoo for
two para, hara beoeaae reaoaolled aad
Mm Uralkabaak ralamed la the borne
or har hnabaad, No. 10U Fort Uraoaa place,
last Tuesday. Mm MaMla Dorlon-Lewa,
la
who waa earned as
eoasepondest
for absolute
aall
Mm Uralkabaak'a
dlvoroa, waa gleaa a vote of aoafldanas by
tba Month Congregational ehurab, la tbs
aholr of wblob aba waa aoatrallo soloist,
sod after the trial. In wblob aba waa tbs
vlotlna of oaenviable aotorlaty, ebe waa
appointed aoatrallo aalalat la tbs Uhoreh
of tba Pilgrim a whose peator la the Har.
Dr. Hlabard S. Storrs aad whose eon giagatloa la ooaalderel on* of tba wealthiest
sod most oooeerTatlT* la Hrookl/n
Mrs. Dorloa-Low* aang awaatly yesterday. Dr. Crolkabank seamed bappy aa be
drove aboat tba borough. Mm Crulkahank was la retirement, bat wo* Mid
to bo bappy, aad M'aa Marlon Crulkahank
twrli ayiars old, who brought bar parent* together after the
aeparatloa, received vlattora, and aald, with a smile
of oonbntmeat:—"Mumnaa la on slain,
but oannut be seen, aad
papa la
very
buey ana may not Da home until late."
Mrs. Crulkahank 1* thirty ysai*
olt,
end la a daughter of Uargaanl Urorge H.
Foster, of th* Polios Department. Dr.
Crulkahank la a m mtxrof aa old lirooklyn family, and has a large piantoe.
Mra. Crulkahank obtained a drome of
absolute divorce about eighteen luootba
Dr. Crulkahank bad allowed the
ago.
salt to go by de'null beanos* he had been
111. When It waa ann luneed tbat Mra.
Uorlro-Lowe bad been named aa corespondent man and woman prominent in
church anil aoolal clrtlea docked to her
aupprr), and,"** soon aa Ur. Crolkabank
wea able to leave bis bad he petitioned to
have the out reopened. Hla request waa
finally granted, ami teallmcny waa prcdnoml to show Ita'. some bungling deteoCrulkD.*.
tiva work had hern dona.
ahank testified tbal bla attentlona to Mra.
a
those
of
were
Darloo-Low*
pbyaleUn.
The jury found tbal Mrs. Crulkahank'a
••
aflegat'ouawere “not proven, and Judge
Johnson dtclraj tbat It waa not tcoeiunry
us be
ouualderod
to senu the Jury baok,
this verrilot aqulvalent to “not guilty."
Litigation for the ouatndv of Marion
who bad been taken to Pcttleod, Me., by
her mother, followed, and Sergeant Fos
ter waa charged by Dr. Crulkahank with
using bla powor aa a po'.loeiuan to InterDr. Crulkshnak
fere with oourv order*.
of h arlon
waa Uaally given poraeaalon
Mra Crulkabuok pined for the child, and

sweep

Tbe Bsv. hlr. bheldon’s experiment in
running a newspaper would bavu commended itself much more to thoughtful
people and would have been muoh more
In acoordanoe with the methods tanghtby tbe lirext bixeuiplar whom he It said
had been
to be trying to imitate. If It
heralded wltb less blare of t umpets and
fewer skyrockets.
Balog things to be
seen cf men was one of the things which
tbe bermon on the Mount warned good
Mr. Sheldon's
men
against. Perhaps
has
been
wicked
worldly partner
doing all tbs advertising and shouting
for a oonple of months past, but It could
hardly have escaped his ears and eyes
'There Is n mixture of religion and busiwhich Is
nut
ness In this experiment

Crelkcbaaali

Mra.

Tbreegh

__

Hapublloan

and

Dr.

mand*, when they beooiue folly aware
that they lnolode th* destruction of tb*!r
polltloal lndspsndsno*. At th* begindsolarsd that
ning of the war Knrgsr
England would pos* si barself of tbs
Iranseaal only at a prloe that would
He tainted at mine*
Petrous or the PKKS8 who are learnt* town stagger humanity.
temporarily may hare the addresses of their blown np, ottles rased to tbe gronnd and
desire by a nation pract:oally wiped ont by sword
papey* changed as often aa they may
and bnllat as tbe terrlblr conditions of
notifying the office
Was that mere brag
British conquest.
of a city and
Blddeford la an example
blaster, or was It tbe expression of
In
taunlolpal a cool determination on the part of tbe
where partisan polttloa
affaire were ranted to euoh aa extreme Preildsnt and bis bnrqbers lo reeslst the
parthat t! e roepeotable people of both
oonqns.t of their ooantry to tbs rery
ties hid to band together anl drlfe our
l*tt*r, does
lest extremity, and If tbe
polltios In order to save the oily from that detsrmlnatl— still remain un.hek
Unanolal ruin.
lhls la tbs luiporiant question at
enf
It
Th* oorrsot answer to
lime.
ibis
le
It
that
one
la
strike
Tbe Hlddoford
tbe | war
whether
determine
will
Impossible to have any sympathy wltb.
la to go on until Pretoria has been rednoed
There la no dispute about wage',no claim
by elegs, or whether It U to end praction the pert of the operatives that they are
with tbs capture of llloemfoDtein.
not.falrly paid. Ail the strikers have gone cally
out for la because tbe proprietor! will not
CU1KKHT C0MMBJ1T.
allow them to deelde what men (ball be
employed andjwbat exoluded.
PORTO RICO EMERGENCY
THE
One of those spasms of reform wblob
BILL.
things
over the metropolla when

the

^

THE CRUIKSH ANK CASE.

»

(

AiviaMarr*.

ncAHCui.

fare* power
ful eoongh to —at pel En,ktnd Id *oo*pl
somethin, lets will tarn her from her
pnrpoee, pad there are ae d(M that taj
—eh fore* will be
forthenml*,. PreeloontllUat Kroger ha* sounded all th*
nrntal powers, bat he has found aena
of them
responsive *0 hi* app—L
than,
Doubtless sersrnl, If not all of
won Id Uh* lo obook
England, bat noao
of them la llkrly to risk the danger of a
general Korop—n war b7 Indulging Its
foellage of hostility and spit* farther
than It may be Indulged by welds.
Hut tbs Important and Interesting question Is not what England will demand, fur
that Is erldent, but bow President Kroger and his people will m>*t her de-

*—»■«—ss.

MARSHALL R. GODINS, Cate

For Women.
Dr. Tolman’g Monthly Regulator haa brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There U i-ositively no other remedy known
to medical science, that Will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstiua t o cases
No other
are relieved in S days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
Instance. 1 relieve hunguaranteed In every
dreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advico in all
matters of aprirateor delicate nature.
Pear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mad securely sealed, fi.OO. Dr. E. M. TOLslAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, M is*.

WM. M. MARKS,

(Do you
clothes

In

only?

our

Custom

toe are now

Trouserings

and

new

Hone too

early

Suit

'Department

showing Suitings,

—all the

Spring

made-to-order

wear

Overcoatings

spring fabrics.

or

to

order your

Overcoat.

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,

ALLEN & COMPANY,
diddle Street.

EXCHANGE,

PRINTKSf

97 1-9 Exchange SU

Portland

nnr;o it?

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders hjr mall
attended Uv

or

telephone

promptly

sepi^oedtl

/

t

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Met and

Organized Yes-

terday Afternoon.

Mr. 0. M. Lord Re-Elwtd
Undent of School.

Sapcrir

Committees for the Year
Were Chosen.

ua

than

U M MB ywre ago aad
la kin ikkapf alaoo
}•■ 1 wUl do the
poolUoa itarlag the

aotloa Maser*. Baowaean, Meaad Uatohlaaoa war* appointed a
ooiaialttaa ta nominate Um eomiallte**
or the ensuing year. They ecoa returned
late (ha mate aad reported.
Ua ate Men of Mr. Urowa ms before this
report was made the rale were auapenJed
aad It was feted that the ooaamlMae aa
scbcole
shaold be made ap af an
high
af three aad the
executive eo tom It tea
whole ooatmlMs* and that tha committee
of wheel rooms and (applies te divided
Into two rommltteee.
the fallowing llat of eemmtttara was
then voted:
Ua

Uewaa

SCPCHVISOHS.
Portland High Sohool, the whole committee, executive board—Mr. Whltabaaie,
Mr. Hutchinson, Mrs Urowa.
Bearing High Sohool, the whole earnmlttee, executive board—Ur. Poster, Mr.

Bemltlna, Mrs Coolldge.
Only Two of the Female Member* Karma School—Ur. Hachaaa and
Mr*. Hrawa.
of the Hoard Were Present.
North
Sohool—Maaara
MaUowau,
Urawaaoa and Mr*. Browa.
Uutoblnron.
Jarkaon Sohool—Mown.
Merrill and Mm. Baglay.
IS lUar
Sohool—Means.
Whltsboaw,
lira srhoel hoard Ml raster**? afterthan wars 12 Peabody aad Mrs. Baglay.
tor organisation.
noon
Center Street Grammar aad Kindermembais prsesut and only one lbatatee.
Mis C'ooUdge was reported by Ur. Faster garten—Mr. Merrill and Mrs. Brown.
West Sohool—Mr. Paatody aad Mrs.
Mrs.
•o be nBaste to attend tho Beretlsg.
Brown and Mrs Begley, tbe otber two Baglay.
Bnaknam aad Mr.
Stuftler hahool—Ur.
the board were present. Ur.
women on
A. McGowan and Mra Browa.
Buoknam of Ward 1 and John F.
Monument ttreat Sobool—Ur. HnokMerrill of Ward 4 ware tne other new
Mr. True, tbe regis- ntn and Mra. Brown.
aeeia here present.
Training Sobool (Chestnut street)—
trar of deeds, ear cent for, and Mr. Hutohlnron and Mr. Merrill, who bad not Tha oo rum lute. Mr. Urownaon,ohalnnaa,
qualified were duly sworn In as members and Mra. Baglay.
Street Primary
Sohool—Mr.
Canter
of tbe board.
Tne board baring been celled to order, MoUowan aad Mra Browa.
Caaeo Street Sohool—Mr. Merrill and
Mr. McUowan presented tbe name of Mr.
U. M. Lord for superintendent of schools. Mra. Urowa.
Park Strait
School—Mr. Wbltahoaw
In doing this, Mr. McUowan raid that
great pregresr bad been made In tbe and Mra. Baglay.
Urackatt Street Sobool—Mr. Hutohlascboolc during tbe past year and that In
re-organlzlng tbe Meeting re bools Mr. son aad Mrr. Baglay.
Mcl.elUo Sohool—Mr.
Peabody aad
Lord had done an immense amount of
and
bad
contribute! Mrr. Uagley.
valuable work
Vaugtau Street Sohool—Mr. Peabody
largely towerds fringing about tbe reand Mra. Baglay.
sult* In ibat section of the city.
Island Sohoola— Dr. Buokntm.
Mr. Ueseitlre seconded the nomination
of Mr. Lord, laying that all tbe teachers
Dwrlog Sohoola (Ward 8)—Ur. Poatar
la tbe Ueerlag district with whom be and Mra. Coolldge.
had expressed a desire that
bad talked
Berrtag oehoole (Ward 9)—Mr. HerelMr. Lord should be re-eleoted as enperln- tlae and Mra. Coolldge.
teadent of schools.
Keening Schorl—The committer, Mr.
Ur. Foster then addressed the board and
McGowan, chairman.
aald that probably all of tbe members of
Manual Trulnlag Sobool—The commitbod been Interviewed tee, Mr. Peaoedy, chairman.
board
tbe school
In regard to Mr. Lord e rs-eleetlon. Borne
Kindergarten, (Ward 8)—Mr. Browaohargea bad been made against Mr. Lord, son aad Mra. Brown.
and Ur. Fester said be believed It was
Kindergarten, (Ward 7)—Mr. Peabody
the dnty of tbe board to postpone tbs elec- and Mra. Cagle/.
tion of a superintendent of schools until
STANDING COMMITTKKS.
tbe board had an opportunity of looking
Text book* and onurse of ttuoy—Messrs.
He aald
Into tbe matter a little more.
Urowasoa, MoUowan, Peabody.
that there bad been considerable opposiExamination of taaehers—Ur. Peabody,
tion manifested to Mr. Lord’s re-eleotlnn
Ur. buoknans, M >. Coolldgs.
and be believed some recognition should
Estimates and
expenditures—14eases.
be made of It.
Hseeltin* and Hntshlneon.
Mr. Hutchinson sail tbat charges of MoUowaa,
Kales and regulations—Messrs. Hutoaa serious nuture bad tesn brought to bla
lneon and Mtrrlll and Mr*. Coolldgs,
attention In tbe past few day*.
| Ur. FesPortland High Sohool, the whole oomter's motion to postpone tbe eketloa
rxeoutlre board—Hours. WhlteMr. Lord eltner will be re- mlttee,
moans tbat
bcuse and Hntoblnson, and Mrs. brown.
elected at tbe April meeting or that be
Hearing High Bobuol, the whote oomwill not be. If three charges wbloh have
exeeutlre board—Ur. Foster, Mr.
been made against Mr. Lord are true then enltiee,
Pstsltln* and Mr*. Coolldg*.
If
ho would sot be re-eleoted anyway.
Music—Mr.
Mr*, bag ley
Heseltlne,
they are fa’te then It would be nnjutt to
and Mr. WhlMbonse.
Mi. Uuthim to postpone tbe etaotlon.
Urawlng and Penmanship—Ur. Buokoblneon said ho did not believe a postnam, Messrs, brownson and Peabody.
ponement of the eleotlon was justifiable
Care of schoolrooms—Mix.
brown.
from any standpoint.
Mrs. Bagley end Dr. Fester.
Mr. Merrill said that aa a new member
Bobool
supplies—Messrs. Meirlll sad
some Inform*
of the beard he wanted
tlaseltlos and Mrs. Baglay.
statement
tbat
Was
tbls
tlon.
charge*
Tbe Mayor sold tbst tbs elty governbad been made against Mr. Lord merely ment oomtnlUee* would
probably bo aphim
of
made fur tbe porpoae
throwing
on
pointed
Tneaday ereolng of next
some
thenout of tbe position, or was
week and tbat be would rsqeott tbe comotber reason for itf Mr. Morrill said tbat mittee on estimates to make
up tbelr retbe thing be wanted to be informed about
port and present It to tbe oily governwas wbetter Mr. Lord was
regarded by ment oommiueet as soon as
possible.;;^
the board as a competent man from an
Ou motion of Mr. Brownson tbe text
eduontlooal standpoint or not.
on
book
Greek history In tbe Ulgb school
Mr. MoUowan aald tbat be would ask was
changed and tbe board after some
Mr. Urownson, tbe cldsst member of tbe Informal discussion
regarding tbo readschool board In point of servloa on It to
ing and keeping of records, adjourned.
reply to tbls question.
Mr.

MARRIAGES,

urownson said unit Da uiu not oare

to dlaeuia tbs matter.
Charges against
baan mada by one man.
Mr. Lord bad
In ibis city, March 4. by Rev. lleury E. DunThey bad not baen substantiated and be nactc, Allan W. Sanborn and Miss Clara 1both of South Portland.
Brown,
D
oould
be.
did not belters they
iring
In Trey March ■•>. Win.
liurgin and Mrs.
toe past year Mr. Lord's work bad been
Atberthni McUonnald.
In
Naich
F. ilogrott and
James
Fastpori.
4,
more etttolant than star before.
Miss Maud Wilkins.
Mr.lieaelllne wild that one of tbe "seriIn Uockpprl. Marchs, Willis W.Overlook and
Ella Howe, both of I'snulen.
ous ohargee" made against Mr. Lord was
In Rockporl, March 1. Edwin A. Hammoud
that ha had walkad up to the door of a and Bessie Heath.
In
Bangor, March 7. Lewis U. Hail and Mist
sohool house amoklng a otgar.
Ada Lee. both ol Gleuhiiru.
home one asked Mr. Hrseltlne If this
In Berwick, Fell. 78, Peulop G. Gerrlth and
Miss Grace 1). Gnpilll.
waa true.
Mr. UeseUlot—“ Yea, it waa true, beDEATHS.
wae with
him at tha time and
cause 1
If he la
a
I waa smoking
cigar, too.
In this city. March IK. Joshua E. Cary, aged
guilty so am I, and aa far aa I am concerned 1 don't fiea anything particularly
bad about that."
A ballot on Dr. Foster’s motion to postpone tha elecilon waa then taken, tha
There ware sight
rltea being written.
roles agalnat postponement and four for
II Dr. Foster's motion wes not oarrted.
Mr. Heaeltlno then made a motion that
If there waa no objection Mr. Brownaon,
who was
aa secretary of tha
aotlng
board, be lastruoted to oaat tba ballot of
tbe board for O. M. Lord aa superintendent of aohools Thera waa no objection to
thla being dona and Mr. Lord was deelaml to be duly else ted and his salary
waa Used at FLlttO per annum, the same
as It was last year.
Mr Lord was then notltlal of his eleocame Into
tha room and adtlon and
dressed ths board as follows:
"Mr. Mayor, Ladles and (landsmen—1
thank yon for my ra-elnotion. I realise
tba growing
every year
responsibility

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
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far* 8 mom It* 16 days.
on Thursday afternoon ar

2.30 o’elk
from his lute residence, 16 Madison street.
In this city. Fast Heeriinc district, March 13,
Harry Grant Tlnsman, aged 30 years ndavs.
Funeral on Frhlay aiteruoon at 2 o’clock,
from hb late residence, No. 6 Sherwood street.
In this city, March 12, John N. Conbaan, aged

[Funeral

<rt.

[Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30 o’clock,
from his late residence. 46 Bechet street.
I Requiem high mass at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'clock.
In tub city. March 13. Michael Classon, aged
32 years 11 months.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
In mb city, March 12. Honora Holley, aged
62 years,
Notice of funeral hereafter.]
n this city. M«rcn 13, Lucethis E.. Timberlake, aged 32 years 8 mouths 17 days.
[Fuuerel this Wednesday morning at 8.30
o'clock, from his late residence, 46 Beckett sl
Requiem high mass at the Cathedral of Hie
f mmaculate Conception at 9 o'clock.
In South Freeport. March 7. Emery O.. Infaut
sou of Mr. and Mrs. K.C. Bibber aged 3 immilis
In Troy, Maine, March 10. Mrs, Marcy Phil*
brick, widow of the late Hauiel Phllbnck, aged
96 years 5 months.
lu Lisbon Falls. March 7. Edwin L. HalL
in Warren, March 6. F. W. Wight, about 60
years.
In Rockland, March 4. Mary Kninia. wife of
Gordou C. Ausplaud, formerly of Searsport,
aged f» \ years.
In Vlualhaven. March 8, Ida M. Arey, aged
24 years 6 month*
In Rockland. March 2. William Butler, aged
82 years 7 months.
In Rockland, March 3, l.ilza. wife of Reuben
8. Banner, aged 09 veers 4 mouths.
in Rockland. March l, ▲trad*, wife ef Andrew Welch. aged 6u wars.
le Friendship, reb. 38. Mrs. Ellen 8. Dyer,
aged 41 years 4 mouths.

I

Tills 'location arises in the family every
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jeli-O.
a delicious snd healthful dessert.
Prepared in two miuutee. No boiling no
I
baking simply add boiling water snd
set to cool,
flavors:—Lemon. Orange,
[The funeral service of the tete John
Raspberry and Strawberry, (let a pack- Kreoherg will take place tins (oreuoon at 11
o'clock from I Is ley Bros' lueertaklng rooms.
age at your grocers today. 10 cts.

lb* home of Mrs Jnhb A ne’e-eon. At
on Ibaeeday evening.
Ihe eeboelmatei of *oet*i Charlie Warn
|tn him a eery pWaisnt surprise at bM
beam oa Chapel street Monday evening.
Mr*. WUl Ueaaell (MIm Jreele Connell]
Board of Loneeater, M. B., las guest of bet
of
parents, at. aad Mrs Jeff Conneill at
(Me place.
Mr. “Med" Goodwin bu relumed from
• boelneae trip to tba Huh.
Mix Mas Nt ttar of Portland bat test
visiting Mlaa t lore see Natter on Keen*
street daring tba weak past.
Mrs. Prattoa Langley Is it boa* attar
a few day* elslt with relatives
ta WntarIhairman.
elltaaad Augusta.
Mia Hallle Am nrrlsed bome.Satnrttay after «a eight month*' trip to Newport, K. L, where aba was n guest of Ur.
and Mrs. J. H. Sanborn.
Return of Two Florida
Mr. and Mrr. Kimball of Blddeford, ara
boarding with Mr.nnd Mr* George LlttleTourists.
deld on Kim street Mr. Kim Dali la a Bremen aa the Boston aad Mein* railroad.
MIm Plataneo Leighton of W**t Cumberland. wan a gas*I of
Mr*. Ulyuor*
Moantfort oa Brawn atnat ever tba Sabof Westbrook To bath.
Mr. Halph Goodwin boa returned flora
Cancas Wednesday Night.
n weak’* visit la Bos toe.
l’b* people at Llgoale are delighted at
lbs news of the Immediate boll Hag of
tba mill.
Kvavytblag Is ready and ns
soan aa tba lambsr arrive* a large evsw
Mrs Henderson, Haekell dml, Ian* will
go to work, the owaats will mats
mwIm fiw b« reoeat lllaeeo.
the bouaa* mot* eeaveatent aad water
Mm. Fred Burnell Is quite 111 at hrr will be
pal la tba homes.
home oa Hash ell street.
Mrs. William Tboma* aad Little Miss
Tba West hroos sohoal eommlMm will
Gladys O'Doaasll have gene ta Chicago
meet Thun day evening cf this week for
far a visiting with Mr*. Tbonu’ daughthe perpoee of orgealeatlon for the ensuter.
ing year. It Is not definitely known as
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Williams are at
yet, bat It Is believed, fallowing well es- the boms of lh»lr deoabter, Mrs. Flank
tablished psiBidsata,
that the honor sf Minot on Semeser strati.
•erring ae chairman cf the board will
Tba evening oa '‘Japan’* at tba First
probably fall to Ur. A. N. Wltham. The M. K. ohurob waa a suooee*. Paper# ware
doctor baa been a veined member tf the
read oa “Japan" by MIm Ktbel Fullercoord and eartalnly dmarvee the honor,
Kllsaton, "Japanese Religion," Mies
doublfnl
If
be
11
le
said
to
ka
although
bath Taylor; “Buddab," tiles Mss Skillwill aeovpt the same.
ing*; "CatboUotem," Him Ktbel Uyer.
Mm.
The f sacral vervleea of the late
Mosl* woe Interspersed end nt the eiase
afterthis
Me
laser
an'to
ooour
Mary K.
the anthem “Thou
the obolr rendered
noon at two o'olomt from bar late resiShalt Arlan” Moors, In n vary effective
M.
Her.
K.
dence, Comber land street.
manner.
Rev. F. K Leltob Is Interested
Coaeeae cf BtddUord, formerly cf tale In tbe welfare of hie
parish end Is ever
of
the
olty, and Her. W. U. Mann, pastor
on tbs alert for something
Interesting.
eonWarren Congregational ehnreb am to
Vary soon be will epaak on Methodism
doe* the servloee.
The burial la to ooour and “It
that tbe
without
at

HKSTBKOOK.

•abUe ivnur.

School
Meeting
Thursday.

Dr. A. K. Wilhan

Likely'

The Force of Habit.
It is

f# to

and

ble duties.

Mr. Vrrderlok A. Cole, the jeweler, Is
a visit from ble
11.
nephew,
Uennleoo Cole, from Ban Franolsou, In •
few days.
Young Mr. Cole baa for some
rust been acting
bout plying between Ban
Manila.
months

through

as

steward

Franolsou

on a

and

ULANCUAHU-SAWYKH.

tbe

spaoloue

s

recent

Nerves, also, Van Houten's Cocoa
better; because, although it is equally refreshing, it has not the pernicious aftereffects upon the nerves, such as follow after
using
much

Coffee

or

It

Among
things,

Tea.

habit to

not an expensive

Van

arc

the

is

use

even loose cocoa, many persons have discovered that Van
Houten’s Cocoa is not only the best and most delicious, but
is also the most economical.

and

l'be cllloere cf Lebanon
which

Commandery,
were

circled

and whose names
ago,
the PKKSS at the time, ware
Installed last evening by Past Commander
A. K. Walker.
iUoliy Bill lodge. No. 91, K. of P„ Is
to observe the fifteenth anniversary cf Its
organisation on Thursday evening cf this
l'be grand ledge ofUoera as also
weak,
wbo assisted at
the grand lodge officers
the Institution of tbe lodge have been Invited and are expected In attendance. A
■upper le to be served end a programme
or literary and mue'cil numbers. Including a few brief remarks from tbs visiting
otUc als will make up tbe programme.
Miss Anns 1>. liuston, assistant post1s
mistress at tbe Woodfords post offio
confined to the bouse bv Illness.
two weeks
In

usual,

with

and child three times

:n

each

day.

handsome

globes to
crystal

or

Tall

with a delicate
Vases
band of cutting around
the top for long stem’d
roses.
Small irridescent

He is

Saying
about

Turkeys. Your attention is called to the
Sundays, he sells Turkeys every day in tbe
365.
If you want one some day, and can't get it of your
regular provision dealer, go to Mercier's.
Wage earners
can afford Turkeys at the price ho sells them.

glass

vases

and

green

violets,

for

Bohemian

gilt decorated,

ones,

fact that minus

pinks

brown

kitchen

shapes

odd

ware,

useful

every

for

daffodils.

and

German

tor

purpose.

Japanese chocolate Pots,
end

—no

ver

marUdSt

MARCH

21

&

delabra,

22,

THE GINGERBREAD FETE
SECOND PARISH.
niarHdtd

club bald Ita brat regu'er
blgh school baildlr.g Monwesting
day sTtnlog, Mai ah lltb. This club Is la
oonmotloB with tba blgh ichcol, aad baa
fat Its objrct tan Improvement ot tba
ichool. Jannle Plait* Whitney, Cbarolte
Helen Kllztleth
Adelaide Mlllett and
Bradbury are Us n-onager, treasurer ard
acorataiy raipiotlvely. Mr. K. C. Brcwu
la condcc'.or; Mr. U. A.Bradbnry, porter,
Mlaa Fogg, Mr. Brown and Mlaa
aad
Ml'lett cimpoii the Uret executive board
Mlaa
at which
After tba Invitations
Agnes Fogg, Mias Sanborn, bln Houghton, Mr. John Alden and Mr. Hath Boule

with

Don’t turn up
trousers

your

ilry

in

weather.

Don't

wear

•jay scarf with

fan03’

wear

celain

with

candles

and

papar

shades,

many

novel

por-

fancy
silk
all

or

colors,

effects.

a

and

a

Fancy

waste

kets,

embellished

vest.

Don’t

and

silver

A

Dor-'

very large
flinger’s fine cut glass
the best cut glass in tin
world.
Handsomely
decorated Jardinieres and
Umbrella holders, blue
and white, Sedji green

>n

at tba

a

Tokinabi

brown.
bas-

paper

with

big bows of ribbon or
plain. Vantine’s Pekoe
Tea in small packages,
crystalized ginger in tins.

tha unfort era's victims, and a abort
turn down collar
buelcess meeting sown * lairs the o'.ub
with a frock or
op
adjourned for the entertainment
Mlaa Fogg, piaddsat of tha evestairs.
cut-a-way coat.
ning, oiled tbe meeting to order, and afDon’t think it’s
ter roll ctU, the following
programme
waa dully!fully rendered: Harmonica solo economy to
neglect the n|>[>carancc
air.
Edwards; reading, Mlsa Thomas;
of your clothing.
Mr. Shaw; harmonics nolo,
recitation,
Don’t foil to read our daily ad.
Mr. Edwards; dialogue, Ova young ladles
and gentlemen; piano aolo, Mlaa Chaffin;
Don’t pay fancy prices ! You can
Make tbe
“Munners
Man,"
debate,
the I jest here at reasonable
affirmative, Mr. Harlow, Mr. Hall, Mr. buy
Mlaa
Midi
Hadlee*.
negative,
Sweet;
prices.
The debate waa
Mlllett, Miss Harlow.
ware

FRANK

lined

stock of

—

'i'be 'l>

Sil-

of sorts.

baskets

green baize, for knives,
forks and spoons. Can-

ARKET.

Club Cocoa in

Ralston

alchohol

pressed
trays, all

mTlOW & GO.,

Chafing
lamps,
night lamps,
steel
serving
sizes.
Paper

cans.

25c

Dishes,
electric

napkins, favors for dinner
parties and the German.
Fine silver plated table

Outfitters,

wear,

and

knives
(spoons,
Bamboo
forks.)

newspaper racks, pedestals and small stands, and
a

most

of small
newest

OWEN,

!

attractive
dishes

Japanese

stock
in

the
ware.

MOORE &

CO.

estate for sale at south
PORTLAND—There never was a time
when such trades Could be bought iu South'*
Will sell
Portland reel estate as at present.
bouses with good lots la good neighborhoods
modern improvements at (prices far
w ith mo#
l»clowauything ever offered before. House.High
street. $1300; hous \ Sliawmut street. $80$;
house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Laue
$*#oo; lot of land, Broadway. $100 ; lot at Cash’s
I also have some of
Corner. 100x4S0 ft., $l&o.
tue most desirable building tuts at South Portland. the prices ranging from $100 to $J00. all In
best part of village where property is Improving In value each year. Any person wishing to
buy a building lot cau pay one dollar per week
Tins Ia a rare opportunity for one
If desired.
wtslilug to seeurea lot that will 11 creese In
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired. give the names of parties who have within the last dozen years made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lets that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember that in buying F*e at South
Portland It ia not like going out of town where
sow# speculator has bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post o*ce, choreh. uelgh
bore, sidewalk, sewers and many other prrvllege.s that are enjoyed by a resident at Sou k
For plans, me., call on F. H. H Alt#
Portland.
marl4»tt
FOICi> 31 Mi Exchange street.

Real

»

«

ex-

than

are

match.

It'* worth your while to read Mercier’s
Saying to-day
advertisements, for bis goods are used in every household
865 days in tbe year, and they are welcome to every man,

>

..

more

assortment

shades
?

>

4

on

Banquet Lamps
Japanese bronze, and
hand decorated porcelain

PORTLAND.

4

present

ones

something

which
are

of

The wedding of Mr. Lanrlnton Sawyer
and Miss Martha M rrleon
Blanohard
waa
held at Weetbroox at 8 o'olook last
evening at the reeldenoe of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boloiaoa Blanch
spirited, the young geat'en en wlnalng
ard, Warren avenue. Both ere residents
Mr. Bnrual], Mlaa Bldlcn, and
tba day.
of Westbrook, and are among the
moor
Tha high
Mr. Allen acted as jedgea.
Men's
popular young people of the olty. 'Ike
lohool quartette, Bradbury, Swett Brows
wee pertormed by
Rev. Wilceremony
K-and Harlow, oloaed tba programme
.ttOXCJlKXT
NQl'IKE.
ILLS.
MOllR
liam U. Mann, pastor of Warren Congreunu-UtlU
freahmenta wars than aerial, and a scale]
gational ohuroh. Miss Marlon Blanch
of
tbe
hour enjoyed.
T'hlrty-elgbt
forty erful
drama, “Diplomacy," the evenlu*
Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. U liman, woe have mesa bore wire
ard, slater of the bride, and Mr. Pearl
present and Mr. and Mrs
If the country oan prodooe a
offering.
Roberts stood up with the young oonple. for tbe past few weik been the gueata of
Hmnell were tbe guests of the evening.
more versatile no tor than Cone Payton,
After a short wedding tour Mr. anil Mn. Mrs. Ullraan's pa rente. Mr. and Mrs. D.
he has avoided Portland In hie travels.
Sawyer will board at the West knd, hav- W. Uoegg, Slovene avenue, have gone on
MUSIC AND DKAMA.
Prom a highly hilarious oomedlan, maka trip to lnelude a visit at
ing the bast wishes of a boat at friends.
Boston, New
ing love to the elrle, tilling a rale.
York and Philadelphia.
Franklin
Flu, that offer* a song and
liUKlUI.J, CUM KU Y CO.
dance U need be, without a sboek to the
GORHAM.
.era
a
Portland 11<
bad
friend and
sertoue
grcd-elzed at- auditor*, to tba
CASH COK.NKK
tendance laat night to Wltaeae tba per- brother,
Barry Bouolslr, in Diplomacy,
Mr.
Main
Wm.
H.
Leavitt,
etteat,
spent
l
Last horxUy evening 47 members of
formance |lrao by the tuiriJl ooatedy la a leap
that very few artiste would
tbs Hie and Cake club with Hi. Charles Sat da with friends la Bath
oompaay la a society drama celled “Faoe ear* to undertake. The positive truth Is
who
la
In
store
of
P.
Mrs.
Hlmsoa'e
tbe
the eoiuedlaa, and other mueieal talent,
The
to Face.”
p'ay was baud comely that Corse Payton la giving a $1.60 ehop
took tbelr annual sleigh ride to Coal B. Kmery le spending a faw days In Bos- etaged and nloaly aoted. Mix Uulbnrt la for 10, HO, and SO oenta. and the public
ton
without doubt oae of tba beat emotional la fully aware of the fact.
Klin, arriving at Larrabee'e ball at u.3u
Today might
A line entertainment was given followed
■ctreaaea la repertoire and took vary well be oalled Corse Payton and Mice Heed
with tbe large aodienoe preeent laat acea- day.
Idles Hoed will
by o supper, wblob waa disposed of la <...—
In the afternoon
◄
the manner for whlob the olnb Is fomons.
Ur. Uarrtll took tba part of Phil appear In Shakespeare'* Ideal heroine,
lng.
4
Of tbe Juliette, and In the evening Mr. Payton
Sim peon la a eery planting way.
At a lata bour It was votad to adourn.
»
4
4
»
rpsalaltiea betwaaa tba arte tba UoCanae will be eaea In tha rola of Captain Red*
PLiKAHANl'DAUS.
4
are very
oleyer la toage and dancea and wood, a character In Jim the Penman,
4
Hr. Ueorge Kano, Jr., of Portland, to
4
mention ebould be made of Baby to whloh bs plays to tba life.
*
4
I apeelal
oootlned to tbo homo of Mo undo, Hr.
moat remarkable child
a
4
lieraldlne,
James K. Hayoa, in (Taring from a badly
¥
4
\I daceer. Tba performance tbla afternoon PHOBABLK FATAL FALL OR ICE.
►
4
sprained foot.
Israel it. to th* r kk*s,:
will bo “A Flag of Truoa,” wltb a car►
4
*
Mr. Herbert Uardner, Kim street, has | 4
I catloa
March 13.—Thornes J. Weypink recaption after the performSanford,
4
entered the employ of Mr. J. W. Hlnotl
:taoa. and thla avenlag “dared from tha mouth, aged stout TO years, a highly reHr. Robert Kogan, Hr., bee meoeeeed 14
¥
| Baa.'1 William Bennett, 71 1-2 Washing
spaoted farmer Uvlag la North Harwich,
4
from a severe attack of pneumonia and ! 44
¥ I toa street, waa the luoky one aad gaataad
miles train this village,
about three
*
la now ablo to be oat.
naaraat number of paid admlaaloa a slipped and fell on tha toe this afternoon.
the
Mies Hoe Waterhouse of Kelsey street,
aad will reoelre a gold watob.
Injuring hla head vary badly. Be was
ealertsloed e party of friends
Monday
TUB JJCF- pished np as dead by hla son, and for
AT
COBPK”PAYTON
even too In honor of Him Moron no Krone
nearly U re lan tea aefehowed no eigne
FJCBdON.
of Knlghlrllle.
of life. Then he began to revive and Dr.
Mrs. if red U Haokstt, Hoyt HA, lo on1 Tba Mritoe
woo Oiled to oapaolty
Ha 1* la a
Burnham was summoned.
wltb tba aama enthueitwice yaatarday
tartolnlng Mrs. JCva Unit of Madison,
vauy arM leal aoaditlou sad M la doubtful
all
of
Ooraa
Ha
mark*
arldeaoa
tba*
aim
la
<
►
It be liras until morning. Bisson, Edgar
<
Hra Carl Whltaey, Km etreet. lo visit► I Paytoa'e audlaaaae. Bartley Campbell'a
Way month of Cumberland Mills, ban
4
► beautiful lore
“Too Waller dtera.” bean wtrrd and ulll (drive through toing friends la Portland.
play,
V.
The cottage prayer ntatUag will be os Id
waa tba mattaaa bill, aad Bardoa’a pownight.

SOUTH

at

depart-

and

view in rather

Mercier’s

woman

be found in

to

here

tensive

Eating CHOCOLATE?

which

Basement

just

Wonder What

trip

always

ment

HAVE YOU TRIED

VAN HOUTEN’S

the out-

of-the.-common

Houten's Cocoa; indeed, after actual trial of various brands,

of Mr.
of
Boies

WOODFORDS.

some

so

green bouse*

at soy time.

Knlgbu cf Malta,

delicious drink than Tea and Coffee,
the same time so nourishing and
easily

For the

is

be

Joba Minot at this place.
daffodil* lo their "yellow pettloests.” ta
quote tbe nursery jingle, tulips putting
their gay beads op toward tbe llgbt, and
violet*—veil, who does not Ilk* (base
lovely puipla blossoms! tbs violet bouaa
Is devoted to tbe oullure ot those dainty
bunobe* of perfume,
single and double
and the sir 1* heavy with tbe faint sweet
odcr of the essesee of sweetness. Another
building Is filled with Raster Uliae that
will All the bomae of many with blossoms
Pinks are
end perfume on Raster morn.
aoundant and of all ootors but tbe moat
Uefascinating display ere tbe esnllaa.
sorlbe them! ’Tie lmiojslole, pink and
white, while, red and great pink beauties
that steal your heart
away with tbs
beauty aad oolorlng. Clnaratas are In full
bloom, great daisy shaped Bowers of all
oolors, one of the handsomest la of e
white ground with e dainty e’rlplng of
Tbe row bouse looks bar*
deep pink.
bot w* are tobl that at Deooratlon day
"Jack"
tbe bashes will be Ailed with
Visitors are sordlally weloomcd
rosea.

appeared

expeotlng

both to old and young.
the most pleasant hour* to

On*
Imagined, wee passed in
ol

at

digested.

goes
enylng’
evening will be pleasantly and proBtnbly
on
leotnra
l'b*
“Washington,"
spent,
Intbe 7th, wee very entertaining nod
•troetlee

not

more

while

Republicans

Kvargreen eemetery.
Mr. Frank E. Wabb and wife returned
yesterday from a tlx weeks trip through
Florida and Cuba.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb
The
-report having bad a vary Una trip.
w eat bar was a i at treble
and warm and
during their stay In Cuba the tempera
turn waa each that they found It comfortable wearing ordinary »oturner olothtag.
Mr. Wehb says that n good deni baa been
In the
done during the past two yearn
way tf Improvements, partlouarly la the
way t f cleaning up tba street#, and perfecting n sewage system. The hotels however am few and oan aland Improvement.
Wblle delighted with their trip tbey are
the
free to eonfeee that a residence In
northern state* Is la most cam* preferable
In
the
to life
newly Amerloanlsed
o Mon lee.
The Hepul lleans cf Westbrook
are to
on
hold a oauous
Wednesday trading,
Mnroh 81, at 7.30 o’eloek at Odd Velio sre'
hall, West Knd, for the pornese cf rbooeIng ten delegate ■ to attend the elate convention, and tan delegatee to attend the
district convention.
Her. A. T. Uonn, D. D„ cf
W.itervUle, was In the olty yesterday, eelllng
on friends.
Her. E. S. McAllister cf Portland Is to
free
lecture
on
"Boelal
deliver a
Problems" at Cumberland hall In the Interests c f the looal single tax eln b
at d
their friends.
Mr. Nathaniel A. Burnell who was tooently eonUrmed by the Senate as postmaster
at Cumberland Mills Has furwarded his bond and upon Its acceptance
by the olHolals at Washington, ha will be
prepared to enter upon tbo dleebarge cf

use of Coffee
been replaced, more than is the
of Van Houten's Cocoa.

peculiar thing that the

case, by the use
The reason for that is to be
sought in the
force of habit.
But habits should be broken
through, and Van Houten's Cocoa taken, now
that it has been proven to be a much healthier

Chosen

at

a

«nd Tea has

Mr. Will boJaen and wife, frca Law
Aon, with Mr altar, Mlu Pearl Wadi
wart*, wen leeeat fleitora at Mr. Alford
CaewrU'e.
Keats ef latereeS fathered by Oar Local
The maay frleade of Mr. Lewie Ken
nej will rrgnt to learn that he le (offerCemeyaadea <•.
ing from rheuaatla feter at Weymouth,
Maaa Hie brother Beaale bar gene to
am let la erring for him.
NORTH YARMOUTH,
(In 8 Acts)
tile wart Hartwell hae ban quite 111 for
bit North Yarmouth, Mereh IS.—A tbe pat few dayr, but la now tmprortngto
of
Mlu
Llaile iiodtdon la on a flat
oboruaee
the
D9Mtrt will ha glean tag
Hebron.
Last North Yarmouth aad Walnut Hill,
Mrr. Flora Kdgeoombe le
ala away
at tha Methodist oh a rob, rrlday erasing,
from Mr. T. W’arrene'a for a abort rat.
Marob Ktb, under tha direction ol Mr. Hla Carrie Libby la taking her plici.
Mon taming haa ban done ben alaa
U. U. Molntlre, consisting of quartette*,
the aonta of Maroh aao la than for all
trios, duets, eoloe, eta Select reading by Ihe winter
Logo am auninupreeloue
Mils Mot rill and othar*. Also tha Dunn
Knlgbt’a
lattng rapidly at Hodadon &
villa minstrel* will give aom* aeleetlona. mill, taping them buay all of tbe time.
hla
Heacall
le
Mater
flatting
Helph
SatSapper at Intermission. If starmy,
grandpatenta. Mr. and Mia. Arnold Newurday evening.
for
a
few
ton,
daye.
Tha friends of Mr. Frank Lobdell nro
FKYEUUHO.
glad to mo him la town.
New
of
Mrr. Lillian
Cummings
Fryebarg, Marsh U.—Tbe discussion
Ulouoeater, la visiting hsr aunt, Mrs. OB Expansions (Iran under tha auspices
of tba New Church Circle ot Fryaburg,
Chnrlea Young.
waa bald as prenoaaly annsuaeed, at tba
FREEPORT.
New Cburcb ball, aa Saturday arming,
m
Marjh 10. At tba appalntad hoar tba
South Freeport, March 13.—Charlea S.
Mr. Edwara eallad to order by
Payton died March IS. af pneumonia, pcopla
tbo
wife ward E. Hastings, tba praaidaat of
a
He
Wares
.10
atont
years.
aged
laretiog. Tbo rxerelars bar, rith tba
and on# ohtld.
and
Time
Hoe
of
o
"T
raadlng
lbare'hava been eereral cases of Uarman tie Hour,” edit tilpaper,
a- Cordon
■
by M'
past
meaeoee In the neighborhood the
.ergiaon and
Carry, with Mra. A. Je
week.
editors.
Warren
aa
assistant
ACT V
E.
Mary
O. U. Fogg tint home from
M-e
Henry B. Tllaokwall. Krrlo Wlnalow and
She Is gradually
Portland, Saturday.
Dr.
Y. H.
Koblnaon
of
A.
W.
llxloo,
are of nerve
To show how
Improving la health and strength.
W. C. Carry, Mrs. U N. Btone
Misses Theresa und Louies Soule have Jordan,
E.
Warren
ot
aod Mary
Fryebnrg wars
does swerve.
Not a bottle from its
returned borne from Marsaohueette
Tbo topics treated In
the oontrlbuten.
l'he eootable, olein supper and dramatNeeded at
tbe paper were, 'Expansion
Your nerves too can he made strong,
lo entertainment,
given by the young Home,"
to tba
Empire la
men of tbe place
evening, at- Treason to“lioyalty
Ihorailay
tha Itepublle," "Keforme
what’s wrong.
Hoff's makes
*
tracted a large crowd and proved a very
Tbo
Tima
Town
lo
needed
Meetings,"
enjoyable affair.
and tba Hoar," "Tbe Woman of Today."
The genuine Johann ItofTa Malt Extract exalts the energies, stimuuar
In
and
Present
NORWAY.
"education, Fast
lates the nutritive powers, improves the appetite anti aids digestion.
"Woman's
and
When you fee! weak take one wineglassful of Johann Hoff's Malt
Norway, March 18.—Business In town Town,"to tba Illness of Mr. Suffrage.
Carry ond
la dull Jest now aa Mm late heavy aoowa Owing
Extract with your meals. It will positively strengthen and build yon up.
tbe paper waa read
by
have blooked roads and streets so as to Mrs. Ferguson,
Be sure it is Johann Hoff's; no cheap substitute. Take none of the worthMisses A Ufa II Clines and Mary E. WarImthem
of
reader
many
Insist upon Johann Hoff's.
less cheap stuff offered as "just as good."
of
the
tba
dlaouaalon
Then followed
passible, exoept tbe main thoroughfares, ren.
la question! Heaoieed"That the aequls'which ant maintained at great ooet
Stater,
towue tbe enow, tlon of territory by the United
eon<e of tbe adjoining
and
hall and cruet are reported elx feet deep beyond the limlta of tble continent
la detrimental
lalande
thereto,
oonllgnoua
man
a
to
bear
hard
heavy
and
enough
of bla oonntry." The
Interests
beat
to
tbe
and In plaoee a small horse, precluding
Mr. F.
U.
Osgood of
ail Idea of breaking into tbe woods where disputants were
Her. D. N.
M. H., and
North
large quantities of umber lay burled, and Stone Conway,
Church for
of
tha
New
the
pastor
quite likely to spoil before another season. tbe affirmative; ax-Senator Win. Warren
Many day laborers now bod oomtrnt Towle and Mr. U. W. Pike for tr.e negahouse* on liipli In ml. on slrrc cars, wills every
employment In clearing streets, sldewslks
I'a ly terms.
.iloilcrn Convenience.
Tba die ouaalon waa opened by Hav
and roofs also keeping tbs railways In ltre.
Mr. Stone, then fallowed Mr. Ptke, sxrunning order.
Towle and Mr
Senator
Osgood. The
tbs
Xbe shoe shop malotalne about
In
business, with no per- atrong and weak points of expansion.
tame amount of
various pisses—ccmu erelal,
of
lta
some
manent Inoraaae.
V
humanitarian, etc., ware
Families ore dally leaving town and In educational,
presented hr tba speakers in an lntereitmany window* we see tbe w*U known
Near Capo Casino (known na i ill'f CollO|«.)
Ing and a»l» mannsr. After tbe dispatXo Let.
placard
had Qnlatcl the question was given
Seeing soma prospect of a railway from ants
and a
aplr ted running
Harrison to South Waterford, Norway Is to the bouse
by D. A.
the completion of tbe debate waa participated In
now anxious for
Ur. Stone and
Ksv.
S.O.
Is-bliMemHI
Wiley,
Oxford Central, which we understand Hallurd,
Tbe
audlenoe
Towle.
ex-Senator
large
of
860,000
can be done by a subscription
was very attentive and alerted the|telllng
by tbe fereral Interested towns to aid tba
with
tbe
varioaa
made
apaakers
by
Insure your prop- •yodtoats
point#
to which the road bed baa been
The craning proved so
•old. lbs large amount of trad* oomlng hearty applauss.
all
tbs people that tnay
to
Interesting
Horn
Waterford, Albany, Stonehaui,
of this debate In
our
Lovell and Sweden, would be turned In desire a continuation
at
dosed
Tbe
reciting
another direction In oaae a railway Is ex- tha near future.
merlon
tended to Waterford. The project to raise a lata boar wltb tbe singing of A
During tbe evening apto aid tbe proposed extension by the by tbe audience.
the
muslo waa forntahed by
town cf Waterford, was given tbe go by propriate
under tba direction
orchestra,
maFryeburg
a
annual
tbslr
big
at
meeting by
oomexecutive
W.
Ptke.
of Mr. C.
Xh)
jority.
L.
A.
It. Jennaes, J.
Xha clerk's ball held on Friday evening mlltee, Messrs.
Oegcod and (Jeorce U. Warren, received
was largely attended, net only by citizens
successful
credit
for
their
muah
managebut many from a distance, and liolalmed
ment of the entertainment.
The largest Insurance Company
waa tbe grsate event of the season.
STATE ACENT
Xbe steamer Psnaseewaaae left In the
In the world doing a fire business.
W1MN,
frozen
stream
and
of the mill
AND ADJUSTER. channel
down during the low water. Is now comWine, Y.iroh 13.—February £3, died at
Iljaton, Maas., aged 33 years, Mrs. Mollle
pletely Immerse.
Xbe praises of Congressman Llttletleld lifeline Hal ey, the bafored wife ot H.
St.
ars sounded
longue without L. Halley, druggist of Lincoln, Me. The
by ecety
marl2M,\V&FU
funeral rarvloe waa held In the residence
regard to patty or aset.
of tbe deccued's mother, Mrs. Harn, on
liUXXON.
m -rt
Sunday, March 4th, at i o'clock. Altar
Chlctpte, Maroh 13.—Sabkaib morning rending tbe solemn, beautiful and comservice waa fairly attends I. l ostor lirtgg
forting burial service of tbe ohurcb Ur.
read tbe Uishopc' lettsr on the “fc'csl of Quinn of Wlun delivered a
on
aarrnou
the Covenant.
•‘The IIleasings of Heaven." from Kev.
Xbe Kpworth meeting of Sabbath even- 33) 8-4. “His ferranti shall cerve
him
ing was very suddenly brought to a olose and they ahall see his face." In the openby Mr. John Beothby oomlng lo and aning remarks a very feeling reference was
nouacing that the churob chimney waa made to the life and work of the departed
on lire; and while tbe sparks had a very
ns the leader In the oburrn work at Linthreatening aspect, yst fortunately no coln for sun e years
Mrs.
Ilslley was a
dtrnat e waa dene
A
Indy.
dsvoted and enroot Christian
The circle at Mrs Flora Ande-son’a last most affectionate wife and daughter, abe
Wednesday was well attended, and every letter a blank In tbo borne and In society
one appealed to have a tery
sold social that It will bs impossible to All bhfe rests
Tbe circle will meet this week on from her labors and her worsk will follow
The seeds rims.
but the poor kind.
Thursday afternocn at Mrs. William X. ber. The sympathy of the community
nier Waterman's mill
we sell are just what they purport to Jordon's,
goes ant to tbe afflicted family, and esxvirc i;li
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DEERINC REAL ESTATE.
LAND

OTTAWA PARI

DALTON

&

53 I Exchange St.

CO.,

_

North British Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

local agents.

Great Britain.

Of London and Edinburgh,

RALPH S. NORTON,

$70,325,675

Total Asset?,

17

Exchange

EVERY KIND
OF SEED
They don’t take freaky

be.

turns

up” something you’re
All you have to do
not expecting.
TWO SIDES
To every story, of course-, but there is much to is to plant them. They’ll grow thembe said in favor of our goods our methods, our
If you’d avoid a waste of
\v< ikmuusUip ami our prices ami very little, if
selves.
anything, against them.
time and seeds in replanting, get
HIGH CLASS TAILORING,
Grass or
your seeds—Flower,
thoroughly reliable goods ami superior fit and
finish are the points upon winch we bid for your Garden—of us.
We are agents
A very attractive assortment of
patronage.
8PK1M1 Wool.I NS can now be seen on our for, and always hare in stock,
Tables.
Como in and look them over bufore
the choicest tilings are sold.
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows,
Syracuse Spring Tooth CultivaItClltlY K. DYER,
tors, The Iron Age Hill aud Drill
Hlerclinat Tailor.
375 F.re. Near Foot of Excunge Street Seeders, New .Model Seed Drill,
mariOdif
Siodilurd Churn, De Laval Sepand

come

arators, Victor Incubators aud
Brooders.

•

hide.aid ilawkss iu out bla foul la the
woods last week; be Is still lame, but out
on tbs team
naullag l>ge lo tbe river
every day.
Mr. hales and wife of Llmlnglon, visited their daughter, Mrs. Ktlaaid Ulb s
on

remaining

Saturday,

rsuia

ulng

cos

BUXTON.
Uuxton, March 1J.—me Mineral
ooourred
turvlaee of Mre. Thro. Dadeeo
Weal

last

Monday

niece,
leet.
Jtev. W.

s

afternoon at the home of her
Manson on High

Mi. Charles
The services

wire

dence

Federal and Temple Sis

marU)dS,M& W

WALL PAPER

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large

nr small, to su t the bor-'
on Household
Furniture, Fianos, Or- j
Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
torse*.
Carriages, &c.. the same to remalu
witli the owuer.
We wlU pay off (untilure
leases and advance money at rates as low as
eau be had in the state.
All loans may be paid
by installment*, each payment reducing both
Heal estate mortgages
principal and interest.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

Sfltsoti of 1900.

Styles-New.

fans.

Designs-Novel.
Prices-Right.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
•8 Market St.,
Jan19

Portland, Me.
dir

MME. A. N. HAWES
Will

teaching at bar residence, 10 Falmouth HI., March 10, 1900.
Vocal Made, Physical Culture,
Valeo Building.
Alio making a specially of Sbakesperlan.O. E.
B. and 0. o( fi. work,
liaises formed If desired. Mme. Hawes recelres Wednesdays and
Saturdays at residence. Reception day every
Tuesday. Correspondents please
reiume

enelosi^amp.

by

H. Cotton.

Mr. Wlllla Crcckett, wbo ho« been confined to his home for two weeks wltb a
Inst
be out
at is to
was
severe cold,
Mr.
house

HI. STEIHiEKT & SOHiS CO.,
51? Congress Street

rower,

conduoted

Ueorge Darla la conhnrd to the
with a severe oold and sore tbioat.
Count-- Commissioner Hot sin la putresitwo
lighted windows In hi*
ting

It having come to otii' noilce ;
Hint ivc are reported :i« having
given up Ilie ugeiiey of Ilie Hard
man Piano, we deem II our duly
lo Hie public. and our»elve, lo
state that we still control Ilie
sale of Ilie ilai dmou Plano, and
Kliall eonlinue as heretofore lo
carry In sioek a full line of
lho«c renowned Iusiriimeii.'s.

j

night.

night, last week.

Thursday.

T. C. HIcGOlLDKIC, Mgr.
feb5dtf

ovtr

Herbert Mcleilan went to PortMrs.
ltnd on Saturday last to spend a few
days with bir s'slhc and mother, wbo
bavj Oeen there for some weeks.
Mrs. Homer Martin Is under tbe doctor's cs.e, having a slight attack ct la
grippe. Tns doctor Is In bopes of throwing It on before It gets very severe.
Mr. Wiu. J. Bunsoombe of Portland,
visited bis daughter. Mrs. WesleyBuwkes,

LUNG, SHORT & HARMON.
eodtt

f.b24

"rbmovalT
Dr.

I.

eT

Kimball

—ban -mr ove<l from 702 to—

717

CONCRESS

STREET.
utsrOdlw

ou

Maple

street.

The oaf
tbe bereaved busbahd
beautiful Moral
covered with
At the
friends.
from
tributes
sorrowing
grave, after the oiaket wav In place, font
tranches
of
superb
young ladles deposited
roses, as tokens of affectionate
regard,
then l)r. Quinn read the committal and
the closing inyers.
Fr. Kelly spent Sunday at KingHer.
Mr. Kelly covsra a large territory
man.
In bis missions on tbe Fenobeoot.
men
Quite a number of travelling
house the
Kutfbdlu
were at tbe
past

pecially

ket

was

week.

Un Sunday Ur. Quinn held his final
services at Winn and Lincoln, addressing
Ur. Quinn has relarge congregation
ceived a call to a fwestern parish and
leaves this week with Mrs. Quinn for bis
new Held, to the great regret of the peoLincoln,
ple In tbe missions at Winn,
His labors
Kingman and Mlllltrocket.
In tbess missions will long be held In
to
Ur. Qalnn desires
remembrance.
tbank the friends in tbe several missions
who so hospitably entertained him durbls frequent visits.
a week ago,
over
Mrs. Uennls who,
her daughter,
Mrs,
went on a visit to
been
at
bis
very III,
Kingman,
Taylor
Ur. Homerbut Is now eoutewhut better
vllle of Kingman attends ber.

■iiouLuyw>M.

:tree!XL to tn nuu.1
South Bsrwisk, Marsh 13.—The town
mtstlng today resulted la tba eleotoo of
Ulork, Ueorge A.
I bo follawtag officers:
Matbos; trsaonror. Benjamin V. DavisZebulen
member of sstoil eammtttie,
Kalght; lax aolleolo.', Cowls B. Hanson;
eblaf oaglaorr, Willis K. Cera; auditors,
Ueorge H. Cbrosy, Arthur K. Mousy;
truant offo*r, Uscrgs W. Cbtasy; insCoals & Hansen; selectmen,
stable,
James W. Hobbs, Jerry Mlunehan aad
C. S. Uorglr; totd commissioner, Simeon
P. Huntress. Poor ballets won required
to elect tbs losrd of soJaetmon and two
Ihj
1 allots lo eleot road commissioner.

mooting
till

seven

attbongb long,

not

Every Day Accidents

Burn*, bites, stings, cnts snd bruises all cause
Johnson’* Anodyne l.lnlmsnt
inflammation.
inflammation. When the wounded spot is
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a hottlc of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the
worst. For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along,
thorough trial ami no remedy snch popularity as
cures

adjourning

o'olosk la the evening,

was

a

very orderly one.

cJohnsons

1 1M1NGTUN.

Ldmlagton, Marsh
tlwtloa of ldmlagton

annual

13.—Tha
wsa

hcldsn

on

An^MNIMENT

tba

fallow*!
twelfth Instant
insulting as
Moderator, Stephan L. Purtngton; <l*rk,
ato.,
arlwtiuan,
C. Snnonsr Christie;
Snsstl.
W.
Joabia
Georg* Bragdoa,
U
F.
treasurer,
Kvsratl J. Fattoe;
Thompson; superintending sobocl oom
mitt**, Jahn F. Moulton, M.U.; auditor,
Wa. H. sawyer; acllsator and ooastal I*,
All Jtapoblloans with
Char Isa Small
raejoritlaa ranging from flftaan to thlrtytura*.
By tba auditor'* report tba rsrouraaa axoaad tba lllabllitlae by $801.4.
Tba fc Uowlag auma war* raised and apSupport of aoBooli, $375;
propriated!
support of high sobocl, $150; support of
poor, $350; rspatr of roads sod bridges,
$|UC0; town ollloars bill', $500; mid I! Miaous, (100; lntarast on bunded debt, $130;
lobcol supplies, $.0;
school books, $800;
Charles A. Warren pest, $15.
I.IMKHIUK.
Llmsrlok, Msroh 13 —At tlis town elaotlon bald Monday tbe following officers
were elect 3d, all Kspublsana:
Moderator—Hon. F. M. Higgins.
Town Clrrk—Cbarlaa F. FtillfOl.
Selects.sn— Elmer K.
Tufts, William
H. Knight, George H. Swarcy.
Johnston.
Treasurer—Ftaitloai V
BradHoad Commltslonrr—Samuel T.
bury.
S. S. Committee for 3 years—Fred H.
Townssnd.
S. S. Comtultloj for 1 year—W. H. F.

Kroery.

Constable

and

Collector—Samuel

It is equally good for internal a* for external nse
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
The larger is
in two sire bottles, 25c. and 50c.
more economical. W’rite for a free copy of ’’Treatment for piseasc* and Care of the Sick Room.”
I. S. JOHNSON k

CO., n Casual Hsus* Sliest. BaaUn. Mm.

How’s This ?

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
FKIATED WITH VOIR V.4.1IE AVI* BIIAIVESS,

S.

Knlgbt.

Auditor—Mall D, Gould.
Agent—George B. Fogg.
Truant Offlorr—Leonard Weymcutb.
Tha town voted to rale* money fer tbe

following purpose*:
Common aohoola,
High school,
Text book*,
Repair* of school houses,
Hoad* and bridges,
Poor, and oth axpen as,

$2.50.

11,1X10

500

100

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD C0„

10u

1,800

500

Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

BUXTON.

Buxton, Maroh 13.—Buxton adjourned
town meatlng met Saturday aftarnwn,
at wbloh time i tba following apportionment* were voted to be expended during

148 MIDDLE

PORTLAND, ME.

ST.,

tha coming year:

(1,700

Suppoit of oommon aohoola,
lllgb aohool,
Text boaka and aoppllte.

5t0

300
building repairs,
1,(X>0
Support of the poor,
1.000
Contingent expenses,
U0
Support and painting of bridges,
1.3L0
Support of highways
-W0
Intsieit on tiwn notes,
130
Snow bill of 180V and 1VC0,
Ms are gltan to understand that tha
Rapubllcan nominee Roberta, for road
oominlialontr, olsima to be eleoted to
that cfllce, has been aworn and In therefore la ready for business.

HIGH GRADE PIANOS.

School

We

PlllPlf E RINP

UllllllVIllllllU}
_

I Hpiup

are

oLnblUbi

POWNAli.

held
expenses for tbe tnsulog year
Following
bare on Monday, Maroh 18th.
la a Hat of tbo officers obosen atul mcnay
voted for various purposes:
Selsotmin— C.H. liodsdoo, Geo. Toothacbsr, Cnarles Fogg.
Supervisor of aohools—C. S. Snow.
Flokett.
X.
Sobool Committee—N.
Charles Dow.
Collector and Traasurvr—A Imy Noyes.
Towns Agent—Isaao Brown.
Money appropriated for vatiau* pur-

STERLING,

was

pesas;
(1,000
Reads and bridges,
Poor,
800
Schools,
850
Contingent expenses,
175
Repairs on sobool buildings,
75
Teal books,
tbe
warrant
In
one
artlole
Tbere was
re
that
dlf missed
was
wblob
tleota muoh on tbe publlo spirit cf tbe
town viz. tbe new appropriation of the
aura of (10 for tbe deooratlon of tbe • tidier graves soa tiered through tbe burial
places of tbe little town.

t/o’aW

time to gain knowdledge is before you need
it, not after; you will make
no

mistake if you

come

TewnhaU,_

j

a

few
that

worth dollars
’H”'
>°"
-v<:u

be

••

ALBRECHT,
REGENT,
ft ADCU
If AI

Ell9

AD| I UP TOM
HlllalllU I Ulfi

to us for it.

ANGELUS-" Easy Terms’’-SYMPHONY.

GRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,
PIANO AND MUSIC 1I0USK,
Portland, Be.

Baxter Block,
T

marl3d3t

WHILE WE SIT IDLY

Model at 11—Frank Bowden, it.
Clerk—James d. bond K.
A.
Selaotmen—W.
Jaokson, K.; A.
J. Avery, 1).; L P. bilton, it.
Cc Hector and Traaburar—M. I. John-

Mr. Edward Dull, wbo has been on Ibe
elok list tbe pest week, la able to be at
|>rcr Isle Outeuartaa Who la Growbis work again.
Miss Almeda Ulake Is vary slok wltb
ing Young Again.
son.
catarrh of tbi rtomacb, and great faare
W.
are entertained for bery.
Super! n tendent of Sohocl.— C.
Miss Lucy Duller Is suffering fiom anNllawortb, March IS.—Nathaniel Bob- Bertie.
Herbert
Jaokson.
Sohool CtmmlMee—
other severe atlaok of her fuolal trouble. blna of Sooth L)<<r lala, wee |i.O years
and Everatt Uouller,
Koad Cimmls.loner—A. U. Ball.
Mrs. Howard
Hla townsmen proposed to
Willis and
Townsend. Arena old today.
Auditor—A. J. Band.
Ueorge
In
oelehratlon
his
a
honor,
have
been
sevM
Manson
and
E.
publlo
Towle
give
ACTUM.
eral days at Debit go Lake on a lisblng but It wee reared the excitement and ex.
Moderator—Uao. A. Hurd.
trip.
eillon might prove too muoh for the aged
Mr. Uaorge Townrend, wbo bae been
Clerk—Ueo. D. Brackett.
deolded that he should
at work In Dotoa, Is at borne on a abort man and It wae
Seloetmen—O. C. 'i'lteomb, B. H. A.
at
ble
home.
a
bold
vacation.
quiet renrptlon
Prescott. H. H. Sanborn.
Hoad Commissioner—J. F. Uarrtsb.
hla
and
retains
Bobbins
Ur.
strength
ACTON.
Snptrrlaor of Sohools—S. H. Unrein
faculties to a lemarkable degree; In fact
oold
were
March
13.—Another
Agent—B. li. Hnonele.
Acton,
there are Indications of returning vigor
P. Young.
33
InchAuditor—S'
la
The
loe
over
Sunday.
pursed
Some
Con. aud Trnant OfliCol
Trees
whloh are oonaldered marvellous.
es thick on the Wllron pond.
B.
has
oer—J.
gone to
Bryant.
U. F. Bor nr. M. D.,
he
that
no
longer
years ago be found
Chloago to attend e medloal eohool.
needed the aid of apeotaoln In reading.
NORTH YARMOUTH.
Muttait
la
Mre.
reoovaaiog from a
The most remarkable evldenoe of resevere attack of le grippe.
Moderator— C. S. Sweetslr. I
newed youth, however, la hie hair. Years
H. K.
Selectmen—C. C. Dune, B.;
NOKl'U X AHMOUTH.
ago Ur. Bobblna’s hair tnrnad white and Sklllln. H.; W. K. Barton, H.
H.
North Yarmouth, Maroh IS.—The re- than
U
Coring,
Clerk—E.
gradnally fell out until he wae nearmains of Miss Sylvia Hodgdon of PhilaTreasurer—A. P. Catkin, H.
A year ago hie friends not ed
delphia were brought to Walnut Bill for ly tald.
Collector—B. W. Hoes, H.
burial on Friday, March ■>. The funeral with surprise that new hair was growing
S. S. Comm itte for three years—1. E.
on
Satthe
ohuroh
were
held
at
•ervloes
and hla hitherto bald orown Is ooeared Hayes, H.
urday afternoon.
Koad Commlsiloner—C. H. Mltohell,
Gertrude Howe spent Sunday with a thick growth of soft, dark hair. R.
litas
He aaya It !• the same color aa that ol
with Mrs. C. U. Hal oh of Deerlng.
Money rnissd for rarlon* purposes:
frlenda his ohlldhood.
Mre. hi. O. Morrill le vlattlug
No ons would estimate
• SCO
retools,
In Boston.
more then 76 years of
Ur.
Bobbins
to
be
Ml)
H to
Poor,
The new hall at the eld creamary
*00
age.
Bridges,
be opened on Thu red ay evening.
IWO
Hoads,
There will be h grand mueleale at Wal*00
Town OQlaers,
nut Bill. March 31, by out of town talent,
UKB1INO OIf COMMISSION.
MU
Contingent Fund,
lira. 1. V. Strout hurt her head quite
*,000
Ottawa, Oat., March IS.—Ia the House Now
badly by having It caught la the olothea
wringer last wash.
list Bight the premier stated tliat there
POSTMASTER AT REYNOLDS.
were aa negotiation! at preaeat going on
POWSAU
March IS.—A A. Bishop
betwaaa tha Caaadlan govaraiaant and
Washington,
Pownal, Marsh. lA-Tba L. A. S.
w n today nppotntsd pc star aster at Keyfarnlvhad a dlnaer which was said to be tka United Stataa with h view of lh«
>
r
Me., a fourth cl.se ciflte.
one of the beat aver gotten up by them.
masting ef the jolat high eeaeulteloa.

give repianos.

something

minutes
may

Fownal, Maroh 13.—Tba annual town
meeliug for tbs oboloe of town officers
and to make appropriations for the town

to

always glad

liable information about
We can tell you in

JKFFKRSON.

REMARKABLE OLI) MAX.

^

SOUTH BERWICK KLECllON.

|

erly with

■lwriiuytori.

TOHN MEETING.

l

WATCHING AND WAITING
for something to come to us, something
or some body knocks us off the earth and
picks up all the good things while wo
Good
are getting our feet placed again.

judges

are

always making

money

by

That is what they
are doing at COYLE PARK.
MORAIj.
lose your chan'Buy now and
which is fast coming on.
the
rise
get
Make a
You don't need much money.
payment of $50 or $100, then invest your
for
a house
in
paying
savings monthly
picking up

lot.

1

OU

wilt never Know uie s.iusuuiou uxei'j

is

iu

bargains.

living

unut

juu

miu>

lot either for cash or on the monthly Investment plan at a price so
low, quality considered, that you will he surprised. Why don’t you look into the
matter a little, it might pay you.
Come In or Send Card and We Will Call.
1 will sell you

a

LLEWELLYN~m7LEIGHTON,
uum Jcteod-'w

53 Exchange St.

lea & Perrins’
The

OflUCC
BEWARE

Original

Worcestershire

OF IMITATIONS

Is adapted for every variety of dish—from Turtle to Beef, from Salmon
to Steaks, to alt of which it gives a famous relish."

JOHN DUNCAN'S

SONS, Agents,

N. Y.

AROUND THE WORLD.
Interesting
Mrs.

She Address*!

a

Lecture

by

Barney.

Larre Aadienre at

Hilliston (hnrrh.

r*«'

H..by appeared. I tarlted him to tha
X thlak ha lire eang
aad
platform

oat tba Ufa Una' with more

•Throw

beyond Joppa.-* oitaeroalag white
that Wa waald
aaa wa ware U*i
aad early
Bat wa ill
r ora* aaa daw*.
Monday mamlog era atortsd tor J*ra
wtlem. I atappad onto!da of tba goto of
Med

aa

sew se rusiKST.
House Passes Financial

thte

tba alty aad aaw two lad tea, aaa af whom
aatd that aba aad to tateag to tba W. V.
T. U. la Sow Jeriar.
Tboy aakad am to
hold a meeting and that night I orgaaThat aery
lit Jeraaatewi.
•aad
a onion
night Mill Willard waa paaalng away,
althoagh of aoaraa, 1 did aat know It at

ttrato,
"Then

Nine

Bewotratg Voted

Was

Feld Under Ausof W. C. T. U.

pices

elopplag

ulted

With the

RepiUkan*.

England.

Parle and

Roam,

at

1 bad been gone foartoan montba. a long
I had traralted
year erea far a woman.
3,000 aillna, had bald dto aarrlore aad had

Probably
Sign Today.

President Will

only one engagement.”
term, llurney aalle ted ay for an eatowdad
trip In Great Britain.
mined

Visits

to the

I'risons

of

AT ELEVEN TODAY.

All

Countries in All Climes.

An

Attempt

lie

Will

Itaea

to

Made

(allforaUN.

r

WlUteton
the
Congregations!
Mr*. J. A Harney,
ehnroh lust evening
tbe ‘‘Hound toe World’' missionary for
tbs W. U. T. U., gavo a most Interesting
address upon an extended visit whiob
she recently made In foreign lands. Tbe
the auspices Of the
meeting waa nnder
W. c. X. U and Mrs. h. M. N. Stevens
of this city,who ts the national president,
conducted the devotional exercises and
Mr.’. Barney. Xhe regular
Introduced
choir
of the church, oonslstlng Of Mr.
Frank H.
Pieros, Mr. Albert B Hall,
Ida King
Mrs. la, A. Uoudy and llln
Xnrbcx, rendered several appropriate
eeleutions,
partlonlaily pleasing lelsj
a solo by Mrs. Bendy
In beginning, Mrs. Barmy told how
this long loorcey
the came to make
Mice Willard’s health
around tbe world.
obliged to give np
tbe Idea of a foreign trip. Sna asked
Mrs. Barney to go, to mother the work,
as she called It.
"I started cat and first of all made a
Sanltarlnm In New York
■top at tbe
failed

end ehe

reused

regarding

the time that the

dia-

California will be Uoatsd.
The Allan ataamablp people eoaftaaed
itgarding the matter when
lgnarano*
qUMtloned yestarday, while the repr>a*atatlee of the Beaton Towboat company
had little to aty. Hot It la baUaeed, hew
reever, that as attempt will be mads to
o’clock th!a
move the • learner at elavea
morning, at wbleh hear the tide la at lta

abled ateamar

Captain Hntgtai and
Captain Hamphreya of the towboat comso
that
ps ny retired tarly htat evening
they might be on hand at an early hoar
Doth

high.a.

tb’e

morning tc be taken
of the wreck.

out to the

aoena

A LEGAL TRAP
W hirls

ame

was

hear

Very

lalchlag Mr.

Connolly#

Joaaph K. W. Connolly,
Fans time fjsck ae

inated

who
the

waa nom-

Democratic

cumlldata for alderman In Ward 4, lint
who
failed to win out at the regular
with some of tbe officials, the
talk
eleetlon, oame very Bear being caught In
leader of whom told me that 1 must go
him
a legal trap which might have kept
to Australia; and that If I could swing
ont of the board of aldermen In spite of
around to Palestine and organise a band
lnIt waa
all ble .tlurte to get there.
At
at Jeiusulou It would be vtry nice.
tamlad to call the ca coe In Ward 4 for
Ban Franclsoo 1 visited the state prison
Hod
the epco'.al eleotioo on Thursday.
and tbe warden of tbe Institution told me
thla been done II woull not have given
that SS per cent of the prisoners were in
Mr.
Connolly time to have filed hie
that p.'oce on account of liquor.
nomination papes* seven days before the
Honolulu
”i sailed from therefor
election and he would have been oat of
Frequently 1 bad crossed tbe Atlantia,
He tumbled to the foot some
the race.
the
other
bed
sailed
never
1
but
way.
time yesterday; there wee a hastily oallad
1 landed early one morning, wondering
meetllng of the faithful of Ward 4 and
As I apwhat my weloome would be.
the caucus la called for thla afternoou at
prcaohed tbe wharl my white ribbon was 4 o'clock.
se n by tbs people wbo waved their band
kerchiefs, and 1 knew that while I might
GOING TO JAPAN.
Is In a strange land 1 was not among
several
held
1
meetings
strangers.
to

(•'■rrirfll

there.

for Now Zealand whieh 1
*1
left
a
sail of eleven days.
after
reached
Karly one morning 1 arrived In New Zealand tend landed. On the wharf was a
geulleinan wbo asked tbe steward about
that bis wife was tne presims. saying
dent of tbe W. 0. X. U. at that plaoe,
she had been worrying all
and that
night for fear ttul there would be nobody
to welcome me. One ef tbe officials here
thought that It was a good thing to have
police matrons and another said that tbsy
had beard tbac 1 was oornlog and tbat
1
he had bad to appoint tbe matrons.
live weeks and
was In New Zealand
visited (be prisons and b <Id ssrvloee In

Sfnlw

an«!

Dinner

to

Jtr.

bar In .Motrly.

Mr. Charles; H. Mosley started on this
morning’s Pullman for his long journey
to Jspan wberu he Is to bn engaged ln tho
of the Floating' Poelety of Chriswork

Endeavor, A farewell service was
held at tbs Second Parish ohuroh last
evening and was attended by many of his
friends of that ohuroh aDd other obaiohes
oom
of the olty, after whloh a dinner
pllmentary to him waa given by Wllbor
L. Ricker and a few friends at 74 Wlntar
street, which waa snjoyei very muob by
all preisat. A very pretty souvenir menu
s'gncd by all will be a reminder of the
them.
internet of home friends in him and his
the
‘‘I visited
dumping
Tasmania,
vsurfc. Interest was added by the pmsenoe
1
bu
criminals.
of
Knglaad's
ground
line phonograph,
whiob of Mr. Libby with ble
treatment
read of tbe dreadljl
In tie psrkr
selections
received after getting to who rendered
the criminals
the (.’loner hocr and during the
1 was dlaoonraged about go- during
this town.
Most of the company aoooming, but decided to and after a bard voy- evening.
him to the station,
giving him a
On tbe wharf punled
age arrived at tbs place.
send off.
1 saw many white ribbons tied about tbe hearty
Mr. Horaoe H.
Those presmt were:
dresses of the ladles.”
ltev. Roland T’. Rack, Mr. WllMrs. Barney spobe at B obart prison Kicker,
bor L. Rlokcr, Mr. Arthur
Anderson,
uuoh difficulty iu getting permisafter
Mr. George
sterling, Mr. John Macinsion.
K. Largess, Mr. Osoar
*
for Aus:ralla. V/bsn tosh, Mr. Wilbur
1 next sailed
Miss Jane May Whittier, Mrs. J,
a great
we arrived there was
jubilee In Mosley,
As I looked through tbe C. W. Perry.
Melbourne.
glass.1 saw a orowu of white rlbboners on
THU SPINSTUHS' CLUB.
the wharf. Tbs people asked me of Miss
Willard and said tbat they had Willard
There will oocur at the teitry of the
hall and also an Isabel Somerset house Church of the Messiah tbla evening
New
Bouth Wales, Bydney and one of the most unique and amusing
Xo
Queensland I went, ICtO miles Inland to entertainments Imaginable, It la onlletl
Then I went tbrongb '‘The Spinster*' Club," and Introdncis
Me a new union.
West Australia and found that tbe work some ueoldsdly Interesting members of
whose
had been well organised. When tbe six the gentler sex
peculiarities
for Ceylon will be set forth by Prof, Makeover.
The
montbs was over I sailed
Wbicb 1 reached in eleven days, and there Professor la n rare oharaetsr himself and
held largely attended meetings. ^Xbe next the making of hi* acquaintance will by
plaoe visited was Port Bald. One day no means be the last of the pleasures of
1 spent in sightseeing la the pyramids the evening. As will b» seen by the adand the most important meeting ef my vertisement, but a nominal prloe of adtrip was that when 1 spoke to tbe mission will Im exacted and the goodly
As 1 was about to epeak Ira amount
ot
amusement at auoh little
Moslems.
erpeuee should induoe a large anmbei or
people to attend.

It’s Scrofula

Those little kernels in the
neck!
Has your child ever
had them? You know sometimes they swell, become
painful, soften, and end in
Give such a child
a scar.

ScbUSSiTUil&icftL

just

the kernels
appear. The little swellings will grow less and less
and soon will disappear allege*' 'r. Continue the Emulsion until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.
as soon

Ix.od, all druggists.
BOWNS, Chamists New Yafh.

$oc.

ftCOTT &

and

as

"Th*

bar*

obatrtbe oommlltee on banking and
currency and one of tbs conferee* on tbe
Onanolal Mil, oloeed the debate to support of tb* Mil and report.
After pointing oat tba advantages of
tbo bin la establishing a Msble system of
Bnanaat he eooelnded la part a* follows:
"This measure la a long stop toward
tbe

of

eplaodld prsw—lnenoe

wear*

If you

tian

MILITIA

WANTS
March

MORK
13.—A

MONKY.

find

can

baking powder

achiev-

Amerloan eredlts
Debate on the Bill Continaed ing aa a world pc.
a of
are affecting the 11.
tb*
world.
The BrIMsb war 'can
1 lb*
Hosslso
Through Day.
loan bar* sought Amerloan taker* sod
tb* paywe (apply these calls at we did
ment to Spnlo, without strain oat of oar
abroad.
abandon! commercial eredlts
Washington, Marsh 18 —Tbe last leg- Three are momentous event*. Tbay ebon
In the enattetent of tha tbe marvellous developnteot of tb* United
islative imp
bill was taken today by tha tstatee and Iks power to eommaad th*
Unanelal
Uooae of Hapnaertatlvao when the can markets aad control the Bsancea of tbs
feretjoe report on the bill was adopted by world.
Flneoolal
empire la before as
120 nays, pnaint and and, following la the w*k* of eammera vote of MM year,
New York ere long
not vottag. 10. The Meant* bad already otal superiority,
adopted the conference report, so It te- will hove supplanted Tendon oa tna
President McKinley
tc oleartng bourn of tb* world.
l'ble Is but
al alee only for
to a part of oor great forward movement. It
tha measure
affix htc signature to
make It a lew.
Repress otattve Over- la but ooa terrao- la tb* height of destiny
1st aa then go
street, tbs aotbor of tbe bill, will take It this nation la eilmbleg,
to tbe White House tomorrow and tbe s'gforward, acblsrlng supremacy among
natore Is likely to be affixed soon there- nations and taking that position scaursil
I
after.
by our great opportunities and manifest
made
have
been
arrangements
Already
destiny."
for securing tbe pen with wblab tbe PresAt t 80 tbe vote was Oaken and th* conident will sign tbe MIL
ference report wae agreed to. yeas
163,
The debate on tbe report continued n aya 1W; present and not
voting tea.
cf
with
tb*
Overstreet
voted
the
Mr.
Democrats
Nloe
Hepobltday,
throughout
Indiana
opentrg, and Mr. Uroelai of sans to agn* to tb* restart, vl»: Clayton
of
tha
In
support
Pennsylvania closing
Drlgga, Underbill, Levy, Bandder, oil of
measure, while Mr. Utile of Arkautat New York; Deaay of Uurylaad, MeA'eer
in opposition with a severe ar- of Psnuylranla,
closed
Thayer of Hasaacbn
aad
Fltsgerald of New York,
raignment of tne MU.
reits,
The vote was on party lines,
party
except la other respect tbe vote wa* oa
that Bln* Democrats joined With the Re- lice*.
The
publican# In supporting the oonferenoe
Speaker announced tbo appointment of Mr. Clayton of Alabama to aocreport.
ceed Mr. Vaderwuod of Alabama on tba
At tbe opening of tbs sexsslan of tbe jadiolary committee; Mr. Hrvwer to sue
lloasc today Mr. Urew of Pennsylvania. seed Mr. Clayton on the Insular oombe mlttee and Mr. Polk
on
th*
In a personal statement, denied that
military
had ever eald In a newspaper Interview committee.
The House then adjourned.
that tbe Porto Milan bill was an "outThen under the order
rage aud rubbery.
IN THK SENATE.
previously made the House proceeded to
Msroh 13.—Personal exWashington,
tbe consideration ol the oonferenoe report
planetlons were made today In tbe Benet?
upon the financial bill.
by Mr. Allen of Nebraska, and Mr. BetMr. Overstreet of Indiana who wae In ter of North Carolina, of their positions
liotb ancharge of tbe report explained In detail on the Unanolal question.
the modifications of the House and Sen- nsunoed tbelr belief In tbe free and unthe
conferees. limited coinage of silver at ttu ratio of
ate bills agreed upon by
Mr. Overstreet eald that every principle 13 to I.
Tbe statements were ealled out
had
been by
contained in tbs House bill
reports to tbe contrary which had
preserved In tbe conference report except gained some circulation.
Mr. Turner
tbe prevision relative to tbe taxation of of Washington, began an extended speech
national banks frunobleee. Tbe establish
on tbe Porto Kloo bill, maintaining that
meet of tbe gold standard Into law wav tbe
pending measure clearly was unconatlll Its all Important and essential feat- stitutional, He expressed his belief that
This law would be said, lucerne the It weald be so held If it were
ure.
pee*ed upon
foundation of tbe boslnes* prosperity of
tbe eapreme toutt

j

means.

a

Nobody ought

to

it

use

does not exist.

anything

but the most
of

absolutely pure baking powder.
of

tion of

ing

The

a

So it is

powders.

Purity and

injurious

vision of the most reputa-

It is the

put

product

an

into

your

stomach.

the

There you

have it—

it is made under the super-

to

by

cents

eight
pound cheaper than

trust

of tartar used in

cream

Powder is not made

a trust.

Solar is

Solar Bak-

price.

It is the worst kind

folly

food

Then there is the ques-

purer

absolutely pure cream
tartar baking powder.

an
use

a

baking powder than Solar,
for a purer baking powder

than Solar
all

you,

But you can’t find

purer

by

to

say

we

_

otlida'a of the Alhsn line and
the managers of the wveoklng eraw ere
lloth the

At

follow*:

(Demoeratlo applauM.)
Hr. Brain* of | Pennsylvania,
men

home,

for

away

eloeod M

patriotism nod Integrity

thftl

wa

1

force* ef
oelsetsd
tbelr leader la adraaoe of tb* eenreattoa,
whtob will be rstlflad
oa
July fourth,
and with tbst leader—tbe Inoorruptlble,
trlbaae of tb*
fearless
Inrlnolble and
peopK William Jennings Bryan, they
win drive yea aad tb* eoborte of corruption from place and
power forever."
He

BID.

*ww

*nvrwn««iifrv>',i

Healthy dwelt. fraud sod sort option
by »tb> this snaeptraay ha* farad It*
•limy oouree along tba pathway of loglelatloa, until aaw w* an to wltnaoe lo
tbo light of gay, Its trlamph over a Ira*
*1
Be declared It woald mark tba
people.
blackest pig* In oar leglelntlre bletory.
tb*

purest, and of
of

ble chemist in the United

the

States.

ders it is the

cream

Price.

tartar

pow-

cheapest
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CUSHMAN BROS. CO.,

TRUST.

A

BY

MADE

NOT

New York, 78 Hudson SC
Boston, 34 Central St.

^

Selling Agents,

125 So. Front St.

Philadelphia,

Washington, 600 F St., N. W,
Pittsburg, McCance Block.

1
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rSTcLEARicfsATE |

by

tbe

oouotry.
“Has the Secretary of tbe Irtsaury tbe
TWO MORK ROMES FOl ND.
power to redeem e silver dollar In gold
under tbe amalgamated bill!”' asked ill. The Dead from Newark Fire Number
Shafrotb.
Blitecn*
Mr. Overstreet,
New York, Maroh 18.—Two mor* bodies
“and be did not have tbe power under
were recovered
the original House bill."
today (root tbe rains cf
“Under this bill will privets obligations tbe Italian tenement wblcb was burned
be made payable In gold,”
Inquired yesterday morning In Newark, N. J. Tbe
and
list of dead numbers sixteen now,
Mr. .Suodgrass of Tennessee.
the original live other supposed victims have not t» sn
“Under s.-ctlon two of
Mr. Overstreet, uoeounted for.
House bill," replied
The bodies discovered today tvere those
“publlo and private debts are mads o»nf oriouble to tbe gold standard. That sec- cf Luolla Caslla, two yecrs old acd one
age.
tion Is omitted Irons tbe report lirrt, be- unidenttUed ohlld about the same
law there would Those etlli missing aret Carinlna Rosso,
cause II Is a question In
be no retroactive becau.e having llxed wife of Angelo Rosso, who was killed by
story window;
the gold standard and recognized it by jomplag from the third
ouavsillng all publlo obligations Into Palma Villa, Uaptlsta Villa, husband of
gold obligations tbere would be no neces- Vnlma; Salvatore Carrasu, a six year old
sity to legislate ooooernlng private obli- girl, name unknown, acd an unknown
"He

has not," replied

gations and tbey will Invariably red set
tbe obarecter of the government obligations."
Mr.

nuiutmi

ui

Illinois bdb«u wuetuer

young

Only seventy-five of

I
3?

T

T

There
ease of

Portsmooth, N. 1L, March 18—In tbs
munleipal election held here today, Edward K. Molatyre the Republican candidate for mayor, wan sleeted by n plurality
of 880 over the Demoeratle candidate.
Mayor Calvin Page, who wan plaoed In
nomination for ran Motion.

left at

^

|

Each.
in

obtaining all

Repairs in

^
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EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY,

I

|&

-SUCCESSORS TO-

&

1

JOHN

WARREN H. CHASC, Manager.

P.

LOVELL ARMS

■

CO.

Purifier

rue’s Elixir” so highly
ake it a perfect cleanser

i

j

; ;

|

iarsaparilla is so highly
It expels all waste

believing they had taken out
all tbe bodies and only went back lor anutlier search upon tbe persistant pleas of
the Italians In the neighborhood.
Tonight repreieutatlves of ths Italian
rooletlss of Newark look
steps toward
having the victims burled and the living
who suffered from the fire care! for.
Vito Orttcnzc, who was nrrretrd on
suspicion of having sat lire to the boose,
was arraigned In ooufl
today and remanded nntll tomorrow.

PORTSMOUTH REPUBLICANS WIN.

\|/
T

’99 Lovell Diamond Hieyelc

will be no trouble
accident.

the ruins

The reputation of Rosenberg ns a boxer Is already established la
this olty, while Frsaer, who has appeared
here onoe before thin season, will be seen
under mere favorable otraamatanesa.

new

Fish-

and

We have a complete line of Parts, not only for the ’99 Diamond, but all
other Models which have been turned out at the factory in South Portland.

Tbe Unding of the bodies today was a
surprise as the Uremen had boarded up

Charlestown.

the

S25

man.

It would not bo Impossible In oase an International blmetallo agreement le reached
to e<«ape raying the refunded thirty year
two per oent gold bonde In gold and enob
being the oas* whether the bill aould be
an encouragement to Inter
considered
national bimetallism.
ba
“The bonds oonld only
paid In
gold," responded Mr. Orrratieet.
"This bill bolds out not tbe slightest
hope of International bimetallism under
NO POSXPONKMKNT.
1 say frankly that
present oondltloua
Parle, Meroh 18.—Officials of the Paris
this bill will make It practloally and absolutely Impossible aver to have Interna exposition said today there was no founiloual bimetallism at tbe ratio ef 18 to 1." dation for tbe report olrouletod In tbe
*
United States that tbe data of opening
(Applause )
The exhad been poitpoaed a fortnight.
Mr. MoKea of Arkansas followed Mr.
will be opened April IBs as adpetition
la
Overstreet with a general argument
vertised.
oppoaltlan to tho principles embodied In
It was, bo explained, a speech
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB.
the bill.
prepared by him for delivery during tho
On Tuesday, Mai ah 80th. at thulr room
consideration of tha orlgnlal till. Ha was at No. 100 Middle alraat, ooonra the Ihlid
prevented from delivering It at that time, exhibition. The opening boat will bo all
swing to a severe 1linear.
ronnda between A1 Parks of Boston and
Hr. JflUgerald of Haemehueatta spoke John Boss of St, Jobs, two boxers who
of Iks frequency of national bank fnll- eta ospsbls of giving on excellent exhibiurea and oiled thorn recently ooouring In
The eeoond boot will be between
tion.
Boston. Ha dwelt particularly on tho Jimmy Connors of Bxngor and Mike
condition of affairs In tbe Ulobe National DoDovan of Ulddafard, two light weight?,
bank and asked what promotion one had who cannot bn excelled In the slate.
Tfce
bank Inepsotor principal boat will be between Mnarloe
whan the
government
time
the
the
Institution
at
pronounced
Rosenberg of Boston and Billy Frtusr of

Washington,
large delegation of the moat prominent membara
o( the
rational
guard of the aaeara 1
atataa waa
before the House oommlttee
oa militia today
la adeoeaey of the Increase of the annuel appropriation to the
militia from •400,000 to 18,000,000. The
delegation Included the adjutants general and other high offloera In 88 elate
organizations many of whom name with
etrong letters from the governors, andirslag the proposed Increase of appro- tbe Irregularities were going on.
priation.
Mr. Hill of Connecticut supported the
oonferenoe report In a oaraf ally prepared
CONVICT'S ATTACK A (iUARD.
speech setting forth tho present ftnanalal
Colombia, S. C„ Marsh 18-1 bis conditions and the isllef to bn sxpeoted
morning Use oonvlets an a penitentiary from the bill.
(arm near this slty attacked Aba Hurling,
Mr. Maddox of Ueorgla, orltlolied tha
a guard. They got his Winchester bnt did
bond features of the bill snd tbs gradual
not Know how to operate It and lougbt Increase of tbs lamreot bearing debt.
him with hoes. Us succeeded In drawing
Messrs. Noonan of Illinois and ghafbis pistol after a
and fsrth of Colorado, also spoks against tha
desperate fight
hilled Tom Hougbtoa, a negro desperado, bill.
Mr. lJttls of Arkansas, elossd tho do
and wounded aa other.
Two surrendered
Ha sararely arand the fifth escaped.
bam against ths_report.

/|\

©nns, Rifles. Revolvers

will continue until all our stock of
injr Tackle is sold out.

id pure,
il

1

p~~—!

g

DID YOU EVER

SPRING

to compare tlis present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical
PREFERRED

Lstop

entered the field,
.«i. ■».««.»

...w

.....

WE DID IT.

Vaw Nearly all the other companies have
11V » been forced by the Par fkhkeh competition to followltbe leader—The PREFERRED
—but It stands the lusurmg public in hand to
the company— The PREFERRED—
com panic.s
the
it made the other
give
public double ben^/Us and liberal contracts,

GOODS
ARE HERE,
the styles are here iuul we aieready
to take your measure for that Mew
•spring Snlt or Overcoat. Our
stock Is at Its very best and now Is
We can make up
the time to see It.
the goods, when the tlrst warm wave
comes you'll bo
ready to meet It.
Wo aro showing all the fewest
rubrics ami guarantee
perfect
workmanship and tit.

W. L. CARD, e,
44 FREE STREET.

State

martoodtf

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

Agent,

Fire
8G EXCHANGE STREET
deefl

Porlluud, Me.

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street
eod«

Sold

BSI

Look

Young.

Ktrouize

C. F. DUNLAP,

bottto

first Class American and foreign Companies
Lila a. C. Adams.
Hoftacn Andskson,
de«u
iMot, J. Lmit
tpeedtf

Hair*health is warranted
restore
gray, white or
bleached hair to iu natural
color, hair*Health is a hair
Food, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and
'aded hair. Removes dandruff and stops falling and
reakingol the hair. It I* not a dye. It positively
»tll not discolor the skin, scalp or clothing.
It acts on the roots, giving them the required nourishneat and positively produces luxuriant, thick hair on
said heads, keeps the scalp clean and healthy. Does
tot rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky, and its
Good for men and women
ise cannot Le detected.
Malr-hcalth is a d*mty dressing, and a necessary
idjunct to every teilet, and unlike other prepar*
it ions, its healthful action on ths roots of ths hair
:ause» the hair to regain its original hsylth and color,
Prevents
w hether It be brown, bleck or golden.
hair falling after much perspiration.
Hair-health is sold by leading druggists everyr/here. Price, §oc. f«*r large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain healed package, on receipt of tec by
to

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway. N. Y.
Rtmtmbtr tkt namt,
Hmir-Htaltk" R<fus* mil
rvArfi/Wer Monty r*fmuitd \f it dots not bon*Jityou.

HE A PESS & HEAD

UCfUJOISESCURED

lofckly at home by an invisible 4sv*w helps ears as
Biasars help eyes, after *11 rsmedleahnverailed. Music,
conversation, whispers beard. No twin. |al%f*P
self adjusting
|Ioe«l and esisnsd by LULL

tttgH&xsXiESbrms r nec

m FMMCttl BILL
■

1

..—

N,

WELL

Now Awaits President’s
A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE
Signature.

WILL CURE YOU. G

Thl» Medicine h.s »nd i» selling on it.
merit* alone, when you take care of the
Wood and nerve*, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
As the public is fast
nor Physio it out.
finding out, and that ia what gives this
of the thinking peothe
demand
remedy,
ple, try It and tell your friends the results.

Secretary Gage Explains Its Peatires.

hie Mini weald be la eoaiaectloa with

whloh authorliee tie establlahaMat ef
banka of *SS,000 capital la town* with
net ezoeadlai a, 000 pope 1 at I on, haa had
ray eareful consideration.
“In vlaw of the large number of npplloatlona for ohartors of email banka, 1
shall Institute ■p etal Inquiry, In addition to the usual examination aa aathorlred by aoolloa olOSof tho resleed statutes
of tho United States whenever there la the
slight* st ground to suspect the oxlatanee
of Improper motives on the part ef those
applying for oharter* under the national

system."

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, Maintenance of Gold ReWholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.
serve.

BANKER DISAPPEARS.
Italian

feniB.mon.wed.fnToin.tc.urni

Endless Chain To

cleanses, soothe* and heals
the diseased membrane.
It euros catarrh and drives
away a cold Us the head

qnickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
the membrane and ia absorbed. Relief is immediate and a cure follows. It ia not drying—does
not produce sneering. Large Sire, 60 eents at Drugmail.
gists or by mall; Trial Rire, 10 cents by
gLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

ever

Republican State Convention
—WILL BE HELD IN-

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April 11th, 1900
At 11 0*1 lock, A. M.

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at large ami four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly oome before it.
Tho basis of representation will be as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled to oue delegate, and
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
1890, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of sevvotes, an additional delegate.
enty-five
Vacancies in the delegation of any bitv
Town or Plantation can only be lille 1 by
a resident of the county in which
tho
vacancy exists.
The State committee will be In session
in the reception room of the hail at nine
o'clock, on the morning of the convention, for the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to be eligible to participate in tho conveutiou, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this con vein ion;
and delegates, under this call, should not
be elected to the State convention to be
hereafter called for the purpose of norai
natiog a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who arc In
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in tho call of tho Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with tho Republicans of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Ter order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD. Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.

Presidential Electors Most All Be
Chosen in State Convention.
)
State Committee, >
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 3900. )
To the Jtepublicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1$92 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to the two United Stales
senators, were nominated in State convention. and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
than the whole State.
a constituency
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois must bo nominated
in State Convention, and 1 have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. U. MANLEY, Chairman.

Headquarters

Re pub moan

Republican First Congressional District Convention
—WILL HE HELD IX—

RECEPTION

HALL, CITY

BUILDING.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1000,
At it O'clock P.

Be

Broken—

Subsidiary Coins.

I

Ely’. Cream Balm

A

March 13.—Thousand* ot dolthe saving* of score* ot
Italian residents of Ohlaago, have disappeared from tbs vault* of Ulralll Frank*’
banks. The lsool nolle* are look

lar*, representing

CATARRH

A

boss Dots

Cbletao,

Nasal
In all tu etagee there
should be cleanliness.

Chicago
Depositors
of Money.
In

M.,

for tno purpose of electing two delegate*
and two alternates to attend the National
Republican Convention, to bo held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
June 19, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properly conio before
it

The basis of representation will be as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to oue delegate, and for each seventy-five votes cast for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1806 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seventy-five an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be in session at Reception llall at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention toieceive the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
be necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.
WILFOBD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Portland, Me., March 8, 1900.

private

TO LET.

TROLLEY CAB CONDUCTOR.

reggae* fee aeUeaal charter* coder the
Jaw, ealdi
■peal
"The qeeetioa ef the beet method* ef
new
the
ef
law,
the
aboee
ptsteatlag

HU

Right*

la

KSrSi”1* Ptrtomll)

Whtl.nl>

cm March

Burglary.

Map

Saw Haven, Conn., lfareh 11—frad N.
M year* old, living with hla wlfo
Bhalton
and two aaall child ran at 9*1
■treat, waa arreatad lata thla afternoon by
with
Dated Ire
ohargad
Donnelly,
burglary and placed under U*X« bond*.
of
Davla U halo on twenty chargao
burglary extending from Goto bar 1898 to
the prevent tint* and alto on two charge*
of thaft, Tha detaotlv* baa had the young
man under auaplelon alaoe the
Orel data
given, tut natll within a few day* waa
a cable to aroure
cutlloleat avldanoe to
warrant an anaat.
The man waa a oonduotor an the Fair*
haven and Waatvllle line of trolley can to
boat 11 a van and haa not mlaaad a day on
any night or day run, ooneeqnantly the
burglar*! were eommltted either at
nlgbt after h* Onlabed work or on HunThe gooda atolen Include phooodaya.
grrpha, bloyelea. diamond*, watohaa,
and
revolver*
painting*,
atatuary,
When arrvated Davla waa on hla
money.
He fait
ear coming towaard thla city.
keenly the dltgraaa of telng arreated
with a oar foil of paaaengare, who know
blm penonally.
Ha mad* no fight, however, although laet night ho told bin wife
that he bad a premonition he would be
arreatad abortly. H* aald he would not be
taken alive. He admitted after hi* amat
that be had
planned a robbery on a
picture ator* tbU week, whloh be thought
Hie
would anrpaa* all format haul*.
bouaa la a traaaure plaoe of valuable*. In
many cam* Davla Informed tha offloare af
th e plaoe* where the artl<lee were taken
from. He gained entranoe to the different
atorea by akaleton key*.

OB KENT-Whole or part of house No. M
Muajoy street. CaT at house 12 to l.M
13-2
o'clock. Saturdays and Wc<inc«days.

WASHINGTON

Davla,

have
leg for Freak*, who I* believed to
lift Ibe city. It wae dleeovered yeaterday
that hi* bank, whlob etarttd six week*
of lte
■go, had been tboroogl ly clianed
Washington, March 18.-Secretary Uage fond* Hatnrday. Tne matter wa* brnogh t
oka lenient la before th*
today male the following
pclloe lodey by m«»y Iwllane
explanation of tie provisions of the flnan- who had put tbalr wbolv fortune* In
olal bill which
peeaed tbe Hoorn todays *oma£anglng from $10 to $300 In Frenke*
■‘The tinanotal bill wblob now awaits bank.
only the signature of the President to
Th* exaet amount of the loea I* not yet
beoosne a
law, hat for lie Hr at objeot known, a* Frank*’ book* were kept In
title lndleates, the Oxlng of Italian, but ne be bad hundred* of ouswhat Itn
the standard valne and the maintaining toiuera, the euin I* believed to be well op
of all Into th* thoueande. The misting banker
at a parity with that standard
forme of money leaned or coined by the name here from Phllsdelpbla.
United Staten. It reaffirms that ths nclt
tbe
ot value le
dollar, ooneletlng of BUILDING 8HIPH IN GOVERNMENT PROF. ATWATER’S EXHIBIT.
YARDS.
twenty-five and eight-tenths grains of
Marob 18.—Naval eon- Will Shew VUItora to Purla Kxpoettlon
gold, nlne-tnnthe One, but from that
Washington,
of
About Alcohol’* Food Value.
point It goes on to make It tbe duty
ertnctors Bowles, of the New York navy
the secretary of the treasury to maintain yard, Baxter of the Boston navy yard and
a
were
all forme of money Issued or oolned nt
Middletown, Conn., Meroh II.—Dr, W.
Stahl of the Norfolk navy yard
parity with thle standard. It pntn Into beard today by the Bourn oommlttae on H. Kvana of tha Unltad State* departtbe bands of the secretary ample power to naval affairs, on the relative advantage*
ment of agrlcullure, ons of ths represendo that. For that purpose the bill pro- and dlandvantagea ot building
warships tatives of the United Statns government
vides In the treaeusy bureass of Issue and In government yards. Among the advan- exhibit nt the eomlng Perl*
exposition
redemption and transfers from the gener- tages of government oocetrnetlon as was In Mlddletostn today to arrarge for
al fund of tbe tremarj's oseb 115,000,000
■peel dad by Clone tractor Bowles, ere the tha shipping of models of the Atwater
In gold ooln and bullion to tbe redemp- maintenance of an organised foroe ready Uoen respiration calorimeter nod other
tion fond, that gold to be need for tbe for emsrgeuelas; tn* avoldano* of profit* s apparatus at Wsalsyan university, wbloh
redemption of United State■ notes and the saving of cost of Inspection and In are to be looluded In the government exThat find 1s benunfoith trial
treasury notes.
The model of the respiration
trips. Among the disadvantage* hibit.
absolutely out out of and separated from given ere that the gavernment yard* are calorimeter although of reduced size, repthe cash balauoe in tbe treasury and the bandloappcd by the oumbereome naval resents tbs different parts of the apparaavailable cash balanoe will hereafter ebow oursau system; government yards pay tan tus luoludlng lbs respiration obamher,
the
from
than the Blakealee motor pump and the differa reduction of
tl80,COO,000
wages
to thirty par eent higher
Ilgams that have heretofore prevailed. private yards unskilled and boy laborer ent menturlng devleee. Illustrating the
This $15.030,COO le lor the redemption of sueb as private yarde use to a consider- method of working of this apparatus,
United (states notes and treassnry notes, able extent Is Impossible;
government which Is used In the nutrition Investigaand those notes eo redeemed may be ex- work Is eight hours dally as against nine
tions by Prof. Atwater and hla associatfont
In
tbe
for
tbe
general
gold
changed
and tan hours in private yard* the gov- ed.
the
reserve
that
so
the
with
or
publlo
of reThe experiments at Wealeyan upon tbs
ernment yards give no guaranty
$15,- sults similar to those given by private action of aloobol of which so muob has
fond la kept tall with gold to the
000.000 limit.
been eald la the
publle print* of late,
yard*.
"The secretory It gsven farther power,
have been made with men In this apparaIn
tbe
on
eo
that
HAWAII.
gdl
PLAGUeTS
if redemption goes
tus, though Its ohlef use Is for general Inthle reserve fand Is rednoed below $10,Pan F rancleoo, Muroh 18 —The steamer quiries Into tbs lews of nutrition, and Is
bnlld
It
up Oaello
000,100 end he Is unable to
from the Orient via Honolulu, used In Investigations osrrled an by the
to the $150,000,000 mark, by exohange for
sol entitle
The
brings the following advloee from Hono- authority of Congress.
go.’d In the general fund or otherwise, be lulu under date of Maroh 6i
value of the apparatus hai proven auoh
It
le
Is given power to noil bonds, and
No new oases ot plague have developed that Investigators In various parts of the
made ble duty to replenish the gold to for three day*.
One new oaae has been world have beoome Interested In It and
tbe $180,000,000 mark by auob mum
dealre to laarn more about It. The respireported from Kahulul, Maul.
a
"The 'endless chain' la broken by
of
The situation lu this olty 1* better then ration calorimeter la tha Invention
provision whlob prohibits (he uee of notea It has been for a mouth.
Profecaora Atwater and Hosa of Wesleyan
eo
redeemed to meet defiolenoee In tbe
sand university although
others have had
The big Hawaiian commercial
The not provides for
current revenues.
sugar eompaay's store at Kahulul, con- much to do with tha devalopment of the
the ultimate retirement of all the treastaining $138,000 worth of merchandise, apparatua and mettoJ of experlmentlrg.
ury notes lesut d In payment for ellver together with all the warehouses apper1HK MINK IN VKBITU ATION.
As fast
bullion under the Sherman aok
taining to It, are under guard awaiting
March 13.—Thera was a
Into silver dolWashington,
as that bullion Is coined
health
authorithe determination ot the
spirited controversy at the outset of the
lars, treasury notes are to be retired and ties Whether It shall be burned
or
not.
replaced with an equal amount of (liver All the employes ami their families are Coeur D'Alene Investigation toe ay, when
Lents called attention
certificates.
Hepreaentatlveo
In quarantine.
to telegrams given out by the war depart"The measure anchorites the issue of
ment
In wbloh
capitalists asked for
WIT AM) WISDOM.
gold certificates In exchange for deposits
of gold ooln, the same as nt present, bnt
protection to their Interests In the mining
country. Be said that In view of these
suspends tb it anthorlty whenever end so
Those Destractive Klondike Fires.
publications the eommlttee ought to
long as tbe gold in the redemption fand
“I see they hnve just bad a $500,000 have the affidavits presented by Senator*
Is below $100,000,000 and gives to tne
Carter and Ueltftld to the President In
secretary the option to suspend the Issae fire up io IUwson City.”
J s'poae it will tnko several which prominent officers of the mining
"Yea.
of ellver certificates when the ellver oerbunches of shingles and a pound or two and labor
organisation stated that martlfloates and United States notes In ths
of nails to make good the loss.”—Clevetial law was unnecessary In the Coeur
ths treasury exoeeJ
eeneral fund of
land Plain Deuler.
D'Alene district. The oommlttee finally
$40,003,000.
Ur.
on
session
executive
went Into
"The bill provides for a larger nee of
Lentz’s proposition and decided not to
sllrer certificates, by deolarlng that herelo
leaned
oall on the President for affidavits.
after ellver oertiUoates shall be
Important to Mothers.
only In denominations of ten dollars and Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOBIA^ the open blaring the cross-examination
addiunder, exoept na to tan per oent of the a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children, of L. J. Simpkins developed many
tional Inoldenu of tha disorder, but In
and see that it
total volume.
(be main the wltneea held to the reoltal
"One clause of tbe bill which the pubBears the
given on bis direct examination.
lio will greatly appreolate le tbe right
Signature of
(hat It gives to the secretary to ooln any
30
Year*.
Over
For
THE INDIAN BILL.
of tbe IfcUO bullion In subsidiary silver In Use
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.
coins up to a limit of $100,030,000. There
Washington, Uarob 13 —Tbs Senate
of subsicommittee on Indian affairs today comfor years been a scarcity
has
pleted consideration of the Indian apdiary silver during periods of active retail
but tble provision will give tne
trade,
Sensible Woman.
propriation hill and Senator Thurston
treasury ample opportunity to supply nil
“The Folderola have recalled their re- reported It to the Senate. The bill as
An- ception invitations.”
tbe subsidiary ellver that le needed.
reported oarrles $3,413,401, an Inoresas of
other
provision that tbe publlo will
“Anybody sick?”
$1,134,003. The principal Increased ap“No. Mrs. Folderoi changed her mind propriations
are
for
the support of
greatly appreciate le tbe anthorlty given
and concluded she would rather have the Indian sobools.
to tha secretary to re-ooin worn and unsilver now In tbe house painted.”—Chicago Record#
ourrent
subsidiary
treasury or hereafter reoelved.
REWARD.
"Tbe bill makes a continuing approKENN'EBEC ICE HOUSES FULL.
We, the undersigned druggists, olTer a
priation for paying tbs difference beof 50 cents to any person who
tween tbe faoe value ot euoh ooln and the
Gardlnor, March 13—The ice crop on reward
tbe same will
amount
produoe la the the Kennebec river has been boused and purchases of us two 25 cent boxes of
Mandrake Bitters Tablets, if It
ooln.
all danger of an ice famine so far as sup- Baxter's
distinct feature of tbe bill. Is In
"A
from this section is concerned is re- fails to cure constipation, biliousness,
jrty
referenoe to refunding the 3 per oent
loss of appetite,
The cold spell of the past few sick headache, jaundice,
moved.
sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
Spanish war lean, the 2 per oent bonds
of
the
work
the
facilitated
tilling
maturing In 1907 and tbe 5 per oent ma- days
or any of the diseases for which it is rehonses and tho ice is considered of exturing In 1890, s total of $339,000,030 Into
commoudod. Trice 25 cents for cither
The
cut
cellent quality and thickness.
new 2 per cent bond*.
which tablets or liquid. We will also refund
"There ore some other obangee In tbe just completed totals 575,000 tons,
of 350,000 tons the money on one package of either if it
national banking. Tbe law permits na- with the left over stock
will
meet all the de- fails to give satisfaction.
that
a
to
be
makes
with
supply
tional banks
$25,000 oapltal
summer.
the
3000
Inhabitants
of
mands
coming
C. H. CUPPY & CO.,
organized In places
or* leas, whereas heretofore the minimum
NobuukuI Square,
POHTLAND,NKi
oapltal bis been $50,000.
WORE JAIL. UNIFORM.
under
"National tanks are permitted
TO THE TEEM.)
{SPECIAL
an
circulation to
Issue
to
tbe law
Salford, March 13.—NortoD.tbe tramp,
amount equal to tbelr oapltal. Tbe total
from
Alfred jail, wai arwho broke
capital of all national banks Is $010,000,OtO. The total olrcnlatlon outstanding la rested by Oflioar Sheppard at Sprlngvale
of the jail and
$253,000,000. There Is, therefor-, a possi- today. He wore the livery
for an otlioer to come
bility of an Increase In elroulatlon ot said be was waltlag
him back.
$863,003,300, although the prloe of the 8 aad get him and take
per oent bonds as already foreshadowed
WILLIAM P. HOOD IN BOSTON.
by market quotations In advance of their
msated
Boston, March 13.—The three
ENG INFER OFFICE, 637 Congress St..
Issue, promisee to be so high that the
•
Pori and, Me., March 10. looo.—Sealed
profit to the banks In taking out simula- sohoonar William P. Hood was towed to
lor removing rocks and boulder*,
proposal*
tion will not be enough to make the In- a safe anchorage in the harbor this after- Hsc.iduce River. Me., will be received here
April 12, loop, and then publicly
crease
anything like snob n possible noon by tugboat Underwriter wblcb until 12 nt.,Information
lurulshed on application.
opened.
total."
ploksd bar up off Cnatham lake Monday S. W. ROEMJLEB, MaJ., Engra.
war 12-13-14 IDapliO-ll
what
naked
when
Dawes
night.
Comptroller

|

Conducts Tears

l« and an, April 1J and 17 and
11 tourt will laara Boston lor

LET—A tenement of tlx rooms aud hath
another on
on Dauforth street. $10.00;
Sumner oourt, 8 rooms and bath $16.00. <\ 8.
DeLONG, so Kxchaugt street, lelepbone 431-2.

TO

Stopping at Philadelphia en rou • and Tinting »ll points of Intelast lu Washington.

new
brteli house,
modern and
In ail us appointments; tenant would
be consulted tn 'election of wall papers.
BENJAMIN SlIAW A CO. 611-2 Exchange
street13-1

NT—The
two story
FOHNo.UK 634
Cumberland street,

• ttrartlye

$25

RatO Except Supper* Returning.

Detailed Itineraries of D. N. BBI.I, Tourlil
Agent. 2(H Washington ntreet Boston.
GKO. iV, HOT!),
J. R, WOOD,
Ass’tQen’l Peas. Agl.
Gan’l l ess. Agent,

feb27dtmarin

KENTFORvenient
house.

The

nrm

by hot atr and
A CO.. 61 1-3 Kx-

I'M
change street
RENT—New flat at West End, first
gx>B
■
floor, six ro<»ms and bath, open plumbing,
liard wood floors and steam beat, compact and
BENJAMIN
convenient; never occupied
12-1
SH A W A CO.. 61 1-2 Exchange street.

niHCELLANROfl.
week for 35 rents, cash In advance,

RENT—Whole house. No. 20 Prospect
street, sunny and pleas-.nl, recently renoWe are having numerous calls for FOR
BENJAMIN
tenements In different par La of the city. vated: price |20 per month.
Those having vacant tenements will faclli- SHAW A CO., 61 1-2 Exchange St_12-1
tate matters by leaving a description of tamo
RENT—Upper tenement. No. 73 Elm
with EZRA Hawk MS A CO., W Exchauge
stre*t, six rooms and hath, very sunny e xstreet. Telephone 4:»4l_13-1
month.
lar *• yard: prfeo MO
per
poaure.
Have your last year's spring coats BENJAMIN SHAW A CO.. 011-2 Exchange St
remodelled In the latest styles; also skirt*
_13-1
rebound, golf capes, coats and skirts made to
LET—Large snnnv front room, well farorder.
PORTLAND SKIRT E NDING CO..
nlshed. larce closet, steam heat aud gas.
100 High street.first house below Deerlng street,
In qufbt neighborhood, near first cl.»s* boarding
formerly 16 Him street.13-1
house. 15 OKAY, between l am aud State.

NOTICE-

SALE—At Gorham village, farm
Ij'ORacres,
equally divided Id tillage

LADIE8—

TO

_13-1__

LA

have received a full line of
Spring samples and will call your attention
to a Blake Dress Worsted we make for $20 a
suit. Overcoats $18 up. Repairing and prevsIng at lowest prices. M. M. NANSEN, Tailor.
403 1-2 Congres»

mo LET—Very desirable front room, newly
■
furntshed. not water heat.
Apply at 779
CONGRESS ST.131

NOTICE—We

I

_1^1

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sew
ins Machine at vour home, and guaranWe
tee It to work as perlectly as when new.
give two weeks* trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Sen I postal or
call. J. B. A H. M. BRONSON. 114 Pearl 8L
12-3

WE

and
St.,

address,
they can

and apartments—Putting up
Houses
Personal atteutlon
a sign Is only a step
to detail* Is necessary to successfully manage
real estate. My personal services are at your
dlspe-al. Renting, selling, exchanging and collecting, BRKDKIUCK t>. VAlLL, real estate
21
agent. First Natlooal bank building.
LET—Whole bouse No. 63 Thomas 8L,
rpo
*
For
containing 12 rooms partly furnished
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY Si
3
2
St.
42
1-2
Exchange
CO.,
mo LET—A pleasant* sunny front room with
1

alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat,
electrics, first class table board. MBS.
SKI LUNGS, 6 Congress

of F. w. Bradford:
<-ard. with name
to F. II. HAMLIN, 51 Congress
12-lTlmesl
have their ral»k.

the patrons
NOTICE.-To
If they will send postal

no*r

Park._8-1

board. A
KOOM andsuitable
for
room,

large, well furnished
man

and

wife

or

two

In all Its gentlemen or two ladle*, at Woodford*, on line
WATCH CLEANING and repairing
Address COMBINAbranches Is my specialty and I guarantee of Riverton electrics.
trouble with TION. Box 16. Woodford*.

Me._8-1
perfect satisfaction. If vou have
It In
your watch bring It to me and I will put
RENT—House No. 7*3 Congress Sr.. Just
first class order at a reasonable price. 1 do all
above
Longfellow
Square, now being vacakinds of repairing on watches, clocks and ted
by l»r. I. E. Kimball, a favorable opportunitewelry. (20 years experience with W. F. ty for a physician. BENJAMIN SHAW A t O..
Todd.) GEORGE W. BARBOUR. 388 C’on- M^s Exchange
St,_8-1
gress St., opposite City Hall.
_10-1
fl’O LET—Downstair* tenement. 88 Grant St.,
the delightful effect* of sea-bathing are
I
next dcor to corner of State SL. first class
enjoyed when bathing with Pura-Pura. It rent and neighborhood, 8 rooms besides bath
prevents hands from chapping and removes a d pantry, laundry, steam heat, very sunny
dirt from the skin, where everything else falls.
rent, all modern improvements, aoyone desirSend postal to PURA-PURA CO., Box 1557,
ing a good house will be satisfied with this. L.
&1
Portland.
8-1
M. LEIGH I ON. No. .-A Exchange St.
LOANED Salaried people holding
LET—Four or five rooms furnished for
permanent position with responsible firm*;
light housekeeping: also furnished house
can repay In
weekly or monthly piymcnts; for table board of two persons. Congress 8t.
stxlc’ly confidential. (Cut this out), ‘'Private One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
febl7-4
Party,1* P. O. Box 1438.
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge.
House. south Portland. Rents $4 to $16. 8. L.
TO LOAN on first and second mort- CAKLKTON, Congress aud Nt. Lawrence.
MONEY
on
real
estate,
property,
personal
mai.V4__
gages
stocks, bonds or any a«>od collateral securities.
LET—At 3«7 Congress street ApInquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42 l 2 Exchange fclTORKtoTO
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Conmar»-4
ply
8t.
gresa street._dec28dtf
mo LEI —Four elegant rents in Deerlng. In
FEMALE IIKLP W ASTED.
1 best residential section, steam heat lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
houses are new,
u- to date and
everything
U**d
this
und«
wordi
Intrrtrd
Forty
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
n»»l» in advance.
one
for *45

For

ALL

MONEY

TO

wf«'k

cent*,

FOR
table.

where*

competent girl to do general
housework. Apply at 04 Clark street,

_

WANTED—A
right hand

I;s
1

b*ll._

IRBT-CLA8M

140 Pine street.

LAND SAVINGS

cook.
Apply to S. C.
>3-1
Brunswick, Me.

Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and h»vo made a specialty of It
McKKNNKY
for year-*. All work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. jnu'JGUtf

_1-*1

H^ANTED—Capable
be
work,
a

must

ceueral housegirl
good cook. Call at 473
for

8-1

Cumberland 8t.. Cor. State.

WASTED-MALE

H

FOR. RENT.
Mpaclons Mtore No. *133 Middle St.
For many year* occupied liy Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. r. Ell lilt V JK
l irst Kali. Bunk Building, or
W. II. Bradley, ISS Kiddle Si.
The

KLP.

About sixteen years of age,
with one or more years schooling in High
Address In own baud writing.
School.
LORING. SHORT &
>
WANTED Boys In every city and town t
I?
distribute circulars ami samples; good
GUM
CO..
ROYAL
state
age.
pay;

WANTED—
pOY
l>

HARMON._14-1

tnarsdtf

Chicago.^

lit

manufacturing
maker wanted In
village near Portland with good outlaying
business for the right man. shop and trade established. Address C. K. Trimmer.
Me.
■"

■■

ideas.

for

patented.
RECORD. Haiti-

State If

icb.Hdtf

Md.'

WANTED.

wrrk for

‘13

Preiulin.

KENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nine
rooms beside balls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tube, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire ai 44 DKKK1NU ST., in urn lug, noon or

i

nlgnt.sep3-tf

£?

let bowls, hot and cold water; to be sold to
lettle the estate of Kam’l Waterhouse.
Inquire
tf HAM'L WATERHOUSE & SONS, 367 Fore
»treet,13 1
BALE-Two tenement house, central
FOR
location; will pay purchaser 16 per
the purchase
cent

on

rent*, rath lu advanoti

Beef, Wine and Iron,
WANTED—Burn ham •«none
brtter. For sale
M
for a spring tonic,
stoies
and
grocers
general
by druggists,
throughout Maine. Burnham' • Jellycon has no
equal as a dessert. Burnham's Beet Extract.
Liebig's process is good, also Clam Bouiihon,
line.

_H-*

117 ANTED—I am now ready to buy all muds
yf of east off ladles’, gems’ and children’s
clothing. 1 pay more than any purchaser in
Beud letters to MR. or MRS. Dathe city.
ti ROOT, 76 Middle Stmarlddlw

price; obliged to sell:

buys

9l**.nr»

it.
Also lodging house; a bargain If taken
week.
C. B. DeLONG, *#> Kxcnange street,

thl,
1 elephane 434-/.

13-1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Knight* of (iohlen Eag e,« liolden Cross and
Old

ill other Secret Order Fins and Charm*. We
make a specialty of these good* and always
a vc a stock on hand.
M'KKNNKY THE
mat I3dtf
JEWELER, Monument Squire.
HALE—New summer cottage, Lnreltt's
h'ORHill,
Willard, (near Cape Casino,. eighteen

lodging house; eowp'eMy furwater,
open plumbing, lot
loo feet, bounded on three stieets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire u
121
WILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
rooms; built for

nished, Sehago
Vi x

the
L'OK SALK—One of
best
pieces of
1
prooerty for a residence In Peering District. situated on Pleasant street, owne by the
late tv. H. Baxter, consisting of dwelling bouse
I'd spacious stable ; about 300 feet frontage,
total area about 340*0 square feet; would dtvido
the land If desired; also flue lot Just above,
area ho x
130. BENJAMIN 8HAW \ CO.,
r»l 1-2 Exchange street12 l
SALE—Two large second-hand mirrors,
F. D. FOLftOM,
nearly as good as new.
10-1
Congress street.
BALK—Modern style residence,
13
|/OR
r
rooms, with ample heat uloe stable and
carriage house, all in perfect repair. 4 acres
superior 1 ud and orchard close to street <*ars
In Peering Section, will bear examination;

1/OR

r
511

be
sold before April first.
WALPR >N & CO., 180 Middle street.

W.

must

well

BALK— Lodging
|/OK
E
low
well

in

11.
1

located.

bouse,
rent,
paironi/ed. nicely furnished
xml a bargain. W. F. PRESS Fit, HO Exchange
street. City.101
SALK—One upright piano, but little used
FOR#171.
Bargains in Squares #100. #71, $<»5,

f 31 for sale by HAWKS, 4141'oogress st 2
Bullet Clarionets, one B flat 'liver plated
[jornet #28.

|60,

sets

SALE—In Peering,
FORhouse
containing
'J

near electric
100ms
with

cars,
open

plumbing, 12,000 fe«*t of land. 400 straw berry
Price low. easy terms.
piauls, fruit trees, etc.
Apply at once. FREDERICK H VaILL. real
mate office. First National Bank building.
0-1

BALK—A tine largo male coon cat thor
oughly bouse broken. Call between 4 and
p. ul, JOHN A. LORD, 228 1-2 Middle St.
9 1

FOR
9

SALK—One of the very best
t^ORbouses
in Portland, In central part

lias

lodging
of city,

1H rooms all occupied ; pays at least
Call on or write to
per month above expenses
V. H. PeLONO, 8ti Exchange St. Telepooe

434-2.

1M

WILL BUY household goods or store
M
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A WII.SON,
UORS
rale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver

WATCHES,

RAILROAD

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of It. lb Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
McK KN N E Y,
give you time to pay for them.
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq.
feb24dtf
to take notice, I have
SALE—The
FOUfifty bouses forpublic
sale In Portland aud vicinity, ranging from $1,500 to $15,000. Some of the

best trades ever offered and on easy terms,
full and investigate, also some very desirable
C, S. DeLONG, 80 Excnango
tenements to let.
St. Telephone 434 2.
0 t
VOR SALE—A gentleman aoout to
*
from Wood fords offers for sale at

remove
a bar-

gain, his modem resldeuea of 11 rooms. lids
house and barn is centrally lo«-a ed and complete in every respect and w ill be sold below
cost on very easy terms, an excellent opportunity to obtain a home at practically the yearly
cost of an ordinary rent.
For particulars ad8-1
dress ••RESIDENCE," Woodford*, Me.
SALE—Grist mill aud
FORflr>t
class opening ioi

grain business, a
a good mill man,
on trade established, o'her business cause
lor wanting to sell.
Address W. H. STRAW,

g

New

field,

Me._5-2

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stook of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solul
Gold. Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nickle
Our
Frames.
W’e guarantee a perfect fit
prices are tlio lowest, our glasses the best,
Monument
MeKENNEY THE OPTICIAN,

Square.

Jan.mdif

I1TE

street._

Forty word* Inorrtetl under tlila head
one

the

FUlt

Portland,

J

Factory On

jwu23dtf

a

acceptable
(1A8H
Address THE PATENT

Our

We make this A principal In our business.
We take the utmost paii.s to execute your
order proprrly. whether that be for a Diamond
Mu KENSetting or the cheapest repair job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Rquare.

WANTED—A first class carriage painter.
Must be a temperate and good striper and
9-1
finisher. CHA8. M. MAKl H. 69 Oak Ml.

HARNESS

/ REPAIRING

JEWELRY

TED—Bov. to learn retail drug busi16 or 18 years uf age and of
also clerk or about two years exhabits:
good
perience. Apply to I). W. HESELT1NK & CO.,
10-1
Apothecaries.

nr ANness ; must be

more.

l-l I

CLOCK WON'T GO.

as cashier;
WANTED-A young lady to act
one with some experience and knowledge
ol book-keeping preferred. OUEN 11UOPKK 8
80NS.

\a

SALF—House 44 Carleton street, it
rooms with bath and laundry, steam heat,

TTM)U

Posses-

Enquire at PORTBANK. S3 Exchange street.

woman

WHITMORE.

13-1

at

SENT-House
FORsion
given Immediately.

1^1

MARKS & KARI.K CO.

TCOJI BALE—‘ Balm of Has." for ladles only.
M.
Bend 91 for one month's treatm-un of
'Balm Flirt’7to MR. B. I*. SMITH. 71* Broadway, Chelsea, Mass. They are the regulir 92

them before you settle any26-tf
DaLTON, 63 Exchange St.

Look

once.

of 25

and ^pastchoice fruit, peart, plums, currente, raspberries ami goose terries
house 9
rooms; barn and poultry house, bandy to
Normal school, depot and all privileges.
Price
W. U. WALDRON * CO., ISO Middle
|2fXK).
Greet.14-1
BALL No. 5 K. C. Morris tafe; four
foot oak roll top desk; large oak office
orr hard,

ure

FOR

DIES-We hive a tew dozen of thread
and silk lclt from our Saturday sale, we
.1ACKwill sell for to. for thread; 5c. for silk
K»•>, 64$ Congress street, opposite the Colurabia.-

PDPMIW_

compact and con- llze.__
pleasant
No. 464 Cumberland street

rooms and hath, heated
BENJAMIN SHAW
s eam.

eight

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

>

Forty w«r4i lawrtwl wader this ktatf
week for U wall, sack la adaawaa.

Forty irthli Inserted wader tkla head
one week tor 93 rente, teak In adraaee.

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner
We are prompt and
ami guarantee every job.
always have a job dons when promised.
McKENNEY THE JEWKLKR. Monument

Jan2Gdif

Square.

To Lease for

a

Term of

Years.

S A I. E-Deerlng
Fessenden
A'enue,
Park, lieu nine (9) room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
*3,Sun. Ejvsy terms. DALTON A C07. 53 Exfebo-tf
change street.

FOK

VOK SALK— Deerlng Highlands, five (5) ele*
g&nt new houses directly on car Hue.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right aud easy.
Is
remember.
booming
Decrmg | roi*erty
31
febiMf
DALTON & ( O.,
367
Forest
t'OR SALE—No.
Avenue, Wood1
fords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of
land aud will be sold at once for $1600: only
down, balance $15 per month pays for If.
iemeraber it's on Forest Aveuue. DALTON
A CO., 53 Exchange
VOR BALE —The ouly a\.‘liable lot of land
A
on tliu Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
31-If
to TRUE BROS.. No. 30> Fore streat.

STjCxchange

{300

I will build a three or four story brick
St.__febO-tf
building to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
not far from Portland, in
lease the whole or a part for a term of
exchange for good Investment, propertyfronyears; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
now rented to flrsr-etoss tenants, located within
Inquire tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
three minutes-walk of city building.
SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
LU
St.
&
a
L1BBV
CO..
4‘2\%
and
A
Exchange
sides
of
C.
of 50 feet, light on three
(Cliff Cotnew cottages at Ottawa Park,
in
addition
south
side
) on Cape electric line, near
the
tage
Property
on
T1TANTED—Hay wanted by carload lots; drive-way
Cape Catiuo. Some o! the advantages are good
Address W. K. to Plum street frontage/
yf
state price wanted.
streets, excellent car service, Be bag o water,
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Mass._
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable parties, no
llfANTED—Pwtatoe*. Apples, Butter. Eggs,
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Onions.
Address
and
fv
Squashes, Turnips
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A • ().,
12-2
W. E. BaKNES, JR Brigh:on. Mass.
63 Exchange street.
Janittdtf
1-2 Middle Street.
184
xar ANTED—Burnham’s Beef, Wine and Iron
febl7dtf
SALE—The ouly drug store in thriving
* *
at your druggists or grocers, pints or halt
manufacturing village with large surroundpints. Bargain cases for the trade iu stock at
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
H. 8. Meleher 0o.’s, Conant, Patrick & Co.’s,
clean stock, low prlct Address DRUG S I ORE,
Chao. McLaughlin Si Co.. Cook, Everett Si
LOST AND FOUND.
Box 1587._nov2T-tf
12-1
Pennell aud Jobbers generally.
SALE—Magnificent double house, (everyll’ANTED— Mau and wife, with no children,
Koril* luecrtrd undrr this head
thing entirely separate,) ou Brown streetForty
y*
workers.
to work on a farm; both good
advance. (now Norwood street,) Deerlng, open flreour wrek for 45 cruli. t*ih lu
Address
J.
HENRY
or
tobacco.
No liquor
p!aces, steam heat, piazzas, hays, very sunnv.
HIN E8, Portland. Maine._KM
near two Hues of electrics, i» modern bouse In
gentleman’s pocketbook containing every respect, architects plans aud bulk by the
valuable
J
paper* day; you can live In one rent and let the other
»lxty-flve dollars and
owner
Is for
which
the
and receipts tor
$3oo per year; look it over; call afternoons,
25-tf
distiessrd. Will the party seen to pick up the DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their pooketbook return it to MK. A. li. FltKE.VlAN,
old gold or silver jewelry bring or st ud it to us, 9 Central St., aud receive liberal reward?
street
on
In
SALE—New
houses
Deerlng,
remit Immewe will
9-i
by mall or express,
car Une, for $1600, $2000. $24oo aud $2800;
diately money or cheek for full yilue, as we
baih room, fireail
modern
heat,
conveniences,
McKENNEY, Manufac- ¥ OST-Feb. 3. k light buff an t white cat, ansuse It lu our factory.
places, etc. Terms of payment same as reut;
Foodies. Will remember our houses are entirely new aad
MJ
turing Jeweler, Monument Square^ mar6dtf
were to name of Peppo or
to No. 1 FARMINGTON
same
Under
take
have never been occupied. Call auu tee them.
a new
who
wants
WANTED—Everyone
2&-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
y" house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us l'LACK and receive reward._*-i

WANTED-Farm,

FOR

ELIAS THOMAS,

FOU

I'OK

WANTED $1000.00 IN

GflLD“

108T-A

FOR

_

|

at once; we have several new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON Si CO. 68 Exchange
JuneOdtf
street.

WAN TOP

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

EVERY WOMAN

_

Sometimes

monthly

US.

needs

s

reliable

regulating msaietBfc
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Are prompt, safe and certain la result. The genu•ae n»r. Ival's) neverdiaappomt. Sent anyw here,
t.00. I‘«al Medicine Oo.t Cleveland. O.
U

BGUPPY A CO* Portland. Ms. Acts.

BA I E—House lots at Woodford*. East
Deerlng and Deering c enter. for 4o and M
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now I*
the time to secure a lot at old Prices. Easy
Expayments. Call afternoons* DALTON,

I30R

SITUATIONS.

week for 29 cents, rash In advance.

ohauge street.
BALE—Bargains

^3

"made strong
by an American Protrousers," wo sell for $1.00, 1.25. 1.50, -.00
UfANIKD-SIliUtlO1)
fs
testant won an as workiug housekeeper and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
In family of adults, with voung people pre- sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinferred, In Portland; cannot go out of town.1 ation money will be refunded by returning to
Address with requirements in full to G. M., Box us before having been worn. HASKELL A
JONES, Lancaster Bulldlug, Monument Square,
831, City.

FOR

druggist, 15 years experience.
REGISTERED
llrst class reference, would like permanent
position.

Address

PHARMACIST, Box 1M7.

uovml

Portland,

In

our

Maine._8>J4
A

Wllaou.

auctioneers, recorner of

NOTICE—Goss
moved to 154 to 160 Middle 8L,

•liver St,

Dn

FUIMCUL ASD C09HERGUL

n<t»

Medium*

Herrin*, per ho*,

HMMkllO

.ad »rtmt

CM, twc. Mon....
snore ..
Pollock.

Meta. 19.1900.
mareet—rermote
aal«« 6700
quirt; the trade l* All-d up with
extreme
the
jtn
i
to
meet
refuse!*
prliig paten•*
view* ol holder* ui Winter »tv t»o that trade
keep* quiet.
F four—Winter pu 3 60*3 HO. win ter xvalehu
9 46*3 36: Minnesota patent* 3 70^4 VO'.WInter extras 4 Wfl 90; Minnesota talkers 3 to
3 Oft: do araecs 2 *5<fc2 40.
lire quiet.
Wheat receipts 69.000 hush: exports 16,974
lm*h: same 3.664.0U0 hush future#. 170.000 bus
exports; spot easy; No 3 Ked at 70%c in flee:
Ne t Red at 79%r fo h afloat In store: No 1
Northern Dsfeflfe 79%e f o hafloat prompt
Oorn—receipt# 93.976 hu*nt export# 30.994
bush: sales I<KMK)0 bush fut res; 210.000 tuts
pxportsi spot Arm; •Ne 2 at 44*4© f o b afloat.
No 2 at 44% © eier.
«rais—receipts 49,400 hush: exports 76 bush,
sales o.OOo Push exports, spot Arm; No 2 at
26'%©;No 3 at 29*40; No 2 whit# At 32©: No 3
white at 31 *4c; track mixed Western at 29g
iOV%c ; tree# white Western 81 *%*39c.
Petroleum firm.
Rosin steady; strained common to good at
1 7 3 Mi*
1
lUe© steady.

a*>m*00

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

m B BO
half hbls.
7
d|7 *4
Lara—ir* ami uatt ubLimre...
4H$
Lard—tea and hall bM.com....
§
*81 ■
Idkrd— Pails pure.
f-B4* 7
I.ard—Pail*, compound.
Lard—Pure. leaf.
9**RI0
14
18*
Chickens.
Fowl.
It9 IS
13 a 15
Turkeys ..
11
« ll*t
Hama.
Produce.
235*2 40
Beans, Pea..
Bean.*. California Pea.2 lOat'i Bo
Beans Yellow hye».©0<*a2 BO
Beaus. Ke«l Kidney...2 6o*2,«0
<imon<. bbl.*1 76*2 00
$2 25
Havana nlons.
80«»’».»
Potatoes w bus.
•> 60
Sweet Pslktoet, Norloik..
*4 25
Bweets, Vlnland.
Kiras.!K.istern iresh.
1*
Kars, Western ..
1*
«
K**s, held.
2u
m
..
tancT
Butter.
creamer.
Hatter. Vermont...
14
C brent N. York »ud Vef’mt.— .lSHM
Cranberries... .$11 11200
Pratt

Moneies*.

York

StMk,

MaXT

end

°,,ta

Market Hrvleve

8. Colprivate
(By
well, manager of Price, McCormick &
Company's hraaob oQloa, No. lilt Middle
street, Pottiaid, Me.)
New York, March 13.—Tbe none < f today’* money market waa a plea seat surIt bad bean expected
prise to tbe street.
tbe fates would rule higher than they did
yesterday, as a matter < f foot tbe arerage
f mr per oent waa
waa somewhat lower,
tbe rollrg rate and do loans cf any Importance being made at over six per oent.
com
Both tbe W. U. and Manhattan
paay’s declared tbe regular quarterly
dlTldeude, but lnaemuob es they bad bren
tie
effeot upon
expected they bod no
price cf the stock. The railroad earnlnga
that oame to hand were of a eallefamory
natnre.more especially that cf the B and
O. far February whlob ehowed net e tentage cf (303,510 as against *79,ICO far the
For the flrat
same period of last jetr.
Bontbern railway
tbe
week In March
shows an lncreass cf 171,116. London was
this stook
a moderate buyer cf
during
Toe feature towards
tbe lest half boor.
tbe clore wae tbe streagtb ard heavy baytag of Atoblaon pr> far red It woe believed
waa
that e large consolidated Interest
eltbar covering or golag long, this severing theory U tbe most probable Inasmuch
as large
blooks cf Atchison
preferred
whlcb bad been borrowed for some time
In
fast tbe
ofternoon.
this
were returned
loan market showed a falling off In tbe
demand for all stooka.
Hugar was dllHonlt tj land.
direot

wire to Louie

1

Coal.
Turpentine am
Bf.attl
Raw Linseed ol«.. ..
IW«D»W
Boiled i.uiseea on.
8WI72
i ..
l.'tonis and Centennial oil.. bbL. 160Ut WVfc
....
Reflneatsf Petroleum. 190
14H
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbli lo extra.
Cumberland, coal.
Htove and furnace eoau retail..
Prannrm.
rV
f 00
6
Pea coal, retail.

1*^%

Duck.

®}J.

»18l

l rank—

.**

*w

No ..
8

..
l>niK« and l>)n.

Acid Carbolic.*0 S65
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart

.?«^J5

Ashe*. pot.®
Bochu Leaves.?
Hals copabla.

Beesewax.37,®42

Borax.
2 % »
Brimstone.
Coraluc. Muriate, ner oz.6 luma 30
Cochin Rl..401$43
Copperas. 1 -*
( ream tartar- ... -27*)* ®30Vfc
Fx Ixigwond.12® 15
(iumarablc.70*1 22
Gbcerine. 20,®76
Aloes cape .UmC25
Caini>Uor.6 *4 a 03
Myirn ..6 2® 65
Opium.3 86® 4 83
ludigo. H6*-.*ft
Iodine .—3 £ a3 90
Ipecac. 4 0u% 4 60
Licorice, rt.]f>«20
Morpume.- 2 36.* 2 0
(Ml b-rgamof.2 75.a3 2<»
Nor. cod liver.I 6o«2 00
Air^-icau cod liver.1 00,al 25
1 60 ®2 20
Lemon.
.1 OO.a 2 60
Olive
l*pppt.I 75®?2 00
Wlntergreen.2 5tre3 00
PotasB i.r’mde.6dadO
Clilorato. .Id® 20
Iodide.3 76 a t 06

Hlilai.
pav

Cow and steers...... C1 •» v> it
Hulls and stairs.....fiVfr*
hkius—No 1 quality ...loo
No 2
..8 e
•
.0 Si,7.
No 3
Cullt....

Quicksilver.73A78
4

Quinine.

a

7

Klieuharb, rt.76® 60
lit snake.3<x®'40

Retail Grocer*’ Sugar Market.
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c: confectioner!
8c; powdered at 0c: grauulalod at 5Mic; coffee
erusueu 6c; yellow 4 "»c.

Saltpetre. 9a 12
Semm.25 a 30
Canary seed.4 Mi ,® 6 vs
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60
So<la, by carb...8*4 A «>%
Sal.3^4 8
Sulphur. 3,« 0
Sugar lead. .2o®22
White wax.6oa®5
Vllrol, blue. Mail
Yanlla. bean.$13®$18

Kiporli.

ANTWERP. Steamship Jtlhanian-76»737
barley 24,004 do w heat 47,1 4 do «»itn
foils paper o37 bugs as estos 2 74 pk exhtldte
182o bbls corn oil 400 bags starch ld*3 pekgs
bn li

tiuii|iowdcr-Moi.
Blasting..3 25 A3 60
Sporting..4 60 ®d 26
Import.*.
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1*46
LONDON.FN(*.Steamship Memnon—80 lmles 11 and larger .1 70
hides to order lrt do leather to lluwes Bros 080
Ha/.
boxes uietals to R F Du wing.
Pressed .$14 6 $16
Loose Hay.$1«®$’.8
Cortland Wltolein'e Mamet.
Straw, car lots—.$lo®$12

oil cake.

PORTLAND. Melt 13.

general merchandls report a dull
and unsatisfactory business this week,but there
Breadis no radical change to note in figures.
stuffs of late have experienced a favorable
change. Flour Is doing a litile better: alth High
buyers still hesitate to operate largely, there Is
more confidence
asking prices can be more
readily realized. Corn took a sharp upward

brslliei.
New York-

Jobbers In

turn Mondav and we advanced car lots to 46c
Oats firm but unchanged
ana bag lots to 48c.
ln'pricc. Pork products exhibi much strength,
Growith packers asking V«c more for Lard.
ceries of all kinds rule steady and uuchanci d.
Cranberat
decline.
ye terday’s
Eggs steady
ries firm and higher. Cabbages advanced $6 a
tou to day and now quoted at $5n a ton in a job-

27A29
Light.
Mid WelglK .£8®|29

Heavy.28

!

!

I

a,29

Good d’mg.26a27
Union backs. .39*40
Am calf.90a'1 00
Lu m lirr.
White wood—
No 1&2, 1 lu.$40«$46
Sape. 1 In. 36® 40
Common. 1 Id. 28® 32
1 In No 1A2.$40**,$45
sortu Carolina Pine—.
.$2 *®$35
1 inch, No 1
.822® *32
,'o.2
ami
No. I.$30 *4n
2
Inch,
1»4,
No 2.828'i«,f38
••

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 lu

36® 40
Common. 1 in. 28 a 33
Southern pine.$30® 40
Clear pine—
..--$60^ 70
Uppers
60
Select.
Flue common. 46® 65
Id® 19
Spruce.
Hemlock. I2i£ 14

The coal trade is fairly good, being
stimulated by the cold weather, but there has
been no variation in prices here, while advices
from Philadelphia say that tlie demand for domestic sizes has Ins fallen off somewhat, and
Chipboards—
concessions in \ rices are being made.
Opium Spruce X. 32® 3a
Fresh Beef steady; Clear. 28* 30
firmer. Camphor higher.
2d clear. 25® 27
we quote sides 0>
«8%c. backs 7j*i71a ; hinds No 1..
)6® 20
25 a 50
8all; fores 5,/s aA*. _c: rounds and flanks TV's l*ine.
Shingles—
8..
(«.8c; rumps and loins
12c; lotus at 8:<413c;
rattles 5*5Vac. Lambs quoted at 8e; mutton
dear cedar.2 60®3 76
7c. I.obers at 2.'c for boiled and 20c for live. X No cedar.1 25® l 75
a
FREIGHTS—1There Is more activity for lumoo
Laths, spee. riiirnl.
ber tonnage to the Illver Plate, blit vessels nitUmf-t
cask.85 ®00
able for tills business are scarce and wanted. | Lline
00
Cement.1 30®0
From outside Provisional » orts to Buenos AvMatches.
res shippers are wil ing |to pay $ 11 u $ 12, and
Star F gross .OOA/55
are bidding $Gku$13 r.O from the Gulf.
For Bingo.tK>®5'»
the West Tndien there is a fair Inquiry for ves- Forest City.0o®50
Metals.
sels. coal orders particularly being numerous,
Copperbut the supply of tonnage is rather meagre an t 14 0.43 common.OOa 2 Mi
Polndied copper.Oo**22
full previous rates are maintained.
Coastwise Bolts.00®2 Mi
lumber rates have receded somewhat, while the Y M sherith.00®l*i
Y M Bolts.m>a, 18
ernand h»s slightly improve I; f om Brunswick
Bottoms.25*31
to New Yoik $7 has been accepted lu several
Ingot.16® 17
insiaures. ami this rate is now reg -rded as ia.rly representing the market. Coal freights con- Antimony.12.A14
tinue extremely dull, and with tonnage more Cuke .4 75*6 OO
75
abundant, rates have eased off to Si New York Spelter.,.
"
Sold* rx *4- .Mi.
to Portland and Boston, and65c to Sound ports.
No ml More*.
SB
The Following qtiotatoomropre »oat mo witole.
Tar V bbl.?.3 60 ** 3 75
sale once* lor the market:
Coal tar.0 Ck)®5 25
Flour
Hoofing Pitch, VgalliM1*.11® 12
Wil Pitch....3 25<£3 50
Superfine and low grades.'2 46*2 flo
K uilt-1 roa-Lfsil.
Spang Wheat Bakers.3 46*3 55
45
Nalls—
Wheat
35*4
paienr*.4
Spring and
Cut.8 ( 5^3 25
Mich,
Stl-omsst. roller.3 90*4 OO
Wire.3 75®3 »*>
Mich. and St. Loiusl.clear.S 65a3 00
iron—
Winter Wheat patents.s4 10^4 25
1.® 2S4
Common.
Cor* and Feed.
Helmed.284& 3
Corn, car lots.I.
«sG
®
414
Norway.4
(*48
Corn, bug lots.
Cast Steel.
&c46
Meal, bag lots.
3*4
Shoesteel.3V4
<S
lots.
car
33
Outs,
® 34
sheet Iron—
Outs. bag lots.36
37
i||
II c..4vx ® 5
Cotton seed, car low.oo oo *2d oo
Geu Hussia.
Cotton Seed, bag mu.00 00*37 on
«13
American Hussia.
Sacked Bran, citr low.«...
*18 Oo
Galvanized.»6Mi® 7
Sacked Bran, bag. lota.00 00*19 00
i^ad—
to
car tots.18 00 « 20 00

bing way.

Spruce.I, £? \ 111

f1

Iddltng,
Middling, bag, lots.19 0<V 2t> 50
Mixed leeu.
620 00

Sugar, Coffee. Tea. Molas«e«, ltalsln*
6 2D
Sngar-ritaudard granulated.
6 2D
Sugar—Kxtra flue granulated....
4 90
Sugar—Extra 0.•.
1 ‘2*15
Coffee— Rio. roasted..
27 *28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— imoys.
22*30
1 eas—Congous.
27i£60

Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa...
Molasses—Porto Kleo.

aa$8s

35*65
33*36
Molasses—Barbadoes.
32*35
Mow Raisins, 2 crown.2 Co*? 26
3 crown.2 23*3 50
do
4 crowu. 2 50.%3 76
4o
Raisins. LooseMuscate. 7 V* £»

sheet.«7H
'/Inc.9s/4 iW
i£
Pipe.
Oils—Paint*.
while

.v.'.y.y.'.y.y.y.'.y.r.v.v..*.wxi«5

Bank.40«,45

Shore.3 «.42
torrie.33<r3 4
Lard.....6
Castor.I lO&l 20

Neat*foot....*870

Lead—
Pure ground.6 60«7 00
Bed.6 60*7 00
Kngllali Veu hod.3 00$„ 2t>
American zlno.«... 6 OOj$7 00
R loe—Salt—Ip tee*—SI a cl».
Douseslio ice.OVss) 7

:

at

sacs*

family

31100911160;

kho*t

—.

firm Was tern creamers at 300 26e;
do factory 17*3ue: June creamery lH023»to;
imcrm at >9^23©; stete aatry 20424; do rrm
20026©.
sugar—raw qutet, firm; fair refining *t S7*©;
t'entrifugal 96 test 494 .Molasses sugar 3 11 Id;
refined quiet, steady.
CHICAOO—Caah ooutaOktm*
Flour steady.
•Enow— Ro f «nr1ng MMfVic; RoS <1* 6114
#•41,40, Ro* Be* i*H*6*1»c. Corn-No*
1. u .1*;*, c. nets— No*
.1 aoHc; Ro*yeltow
.1 nuaiki No* white at JBHrfJTc; Ro*
Ro* Bra at 6kHc; No*
«hUe
Harley at87.,tlc: No 1 Flaxseed and \v Flaxseed 1 60; nrtm# Timothy aeod at 2 tOK* BO;
Maaa fork 10 mail Ok; Lard at a m>»0 MHl
Dry salted meats—
snort rtb ,ldes ft k»a« 10.
ahouldara 8<4 80H i short clear aides at B 1641
k sc.
•utter weak—ermery l»>2tc, oarriea at 1*3
SSa
Cheese Arm— 2«1 Sottas* easy -fresh 13*.
Flour—receipt* 72,000 bbla: wheat 81.000:
boah; corn 41J.000 buab: oota «r*fl.noo bush:
ry# 14.000 busb: barloy 128.000 buab.
Shipments— Flour 85.000 bbis; wheal 102.000
boah. corn 168.000 bitch; oata r*8,oOobush
rye 10.000 bush; barley 21.000 buab.
DETROIT—Wb»at auoiod at 73o lor each
White; each Ked at <*c; May at 7*c; July at
71 He.
TOLEDO—Wheat dull-exth 71 Vac. May at
72140; July at 71*.

*ft»;«2B*4eI

lb.1^*11

Manilla.-.l«
Manilla bolt rope..

ilfrJt

Mutter

Oils

ordage

firm:

rock

rlenrff A

Messina....8 808*8©
Oraures. Catlfenun.8 004$3 BO
.2 no a a 7B
SWMHinn
Oranges,
Apples,* Baldwins.OOOn,3 60

C

mess

extra Indl*
91*1 a t22.
Cm meat* steady t picked bellies —t shoulders —: uo hams —.
Lard steady, Western steamed e 30; refined
firm; continent 6 6646 90; BA—t compound

Portland Hall7 Prm mooli QuotitUni
Corrected by dwsu ft Barrett, Baukers, 1*4
Middle street.

STOCKS.

Par Value
Bid. Asked
102
100
Canal National Batik....10ft
107
HO
caaoa National Bank.10ft
102
100
Cumberland National Bank. 100
101
100
(hapman National Bank.100
102
100
Flist National Haqk.100
102
-75
101
Merchants’National Bank
08
100
National Traders'Bank.100
109
110
Portland National Bank.... 100
160
1 46
Portland Trust Co.100
86
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
106
108
Port lend Water Co.100
16o
140
Portland Sr. ltailmad Co. 100
170
100
160
Maine Central R’y
60
61
i'oriiai d ft Ogdeusburg U. K. 100
BONDS.
120
Portland 6a. 1907.11*
103
P011land 4s. 1902—1913 Fuudmg. 108
108
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
114
Bancor 6a 1906., Water.112
108
Hath 4W*. 1907. Munieioal.101
103
Bath 4s. 1921. Kefnnding.101
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
102
< ataia 4» 1901—1911 Kef un<llng. ...loO
106
lAwtetnnOe,* 1901. Muuioloai.103
107
Lewiston4«. 1913. Municipal.105
102
saco 4s i9o 1. Municipal.loo
187
135
Maine Central K K7s. UU2.cons.iutg
*
**
110
108
4VsS
"
•
106
4s cons. mtx.... 105
••
*
103
g«(s,l9<>0.exten’sn.102
103
Portland ft Ogfl’g g6s,\9oo. 1st dux 103
107
Portland Water Co*§ 4s. 1927.105

Description.

**

Cotton

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)

MCH. 13
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
at
»ll-tke;oo
gnll
oolet: middling uptanda
0 16-10; sales 10 > bales.
CHARLERTON—Th* Cotton market to-day
■■
closed firm; middlings OHo.
O A I.V E8TON—The Colton market ctosod
9
7-16c.
middlings
quiet;
M RMTHI8—Tlio Cotton maiket to-day closed
steady; middlings 9 5-10:.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Arm; middlings 9He.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling
9 6-1 dc.
market cloerd
■ SAY ANNA IT—The Couon
steady: middlings 9 7-10C.

M

■eeton Sleek bsrket.
The |followlng were thecloslng quotations of
stocks at BostonAtchison. Tod. a nan a it. k. new. 2d1 is
19*U
Bosun. <k Maine.
1021-%
dose.
cen Ma--. dig....
no .....
11Ts
.....161
Maine '>ntr%..

60
74*4
Union Padtie Dia...
Mexican < entrAi as. 791%
AmeP-e* bell .817H
im*r eaal| >uvar. ..104 Vis
do Dfu. ..109Mi

Union'Pacmc.

E.urop.nn Market.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Mch. 18 1899—Consols closed at
101V4 for money and 10114 lor account.
LIVERPOOL. Meh. 1*. 1900,-Tho Colton
market closed stead,; spolat ft 17-8id; sales
7,000 bales.
_

SAILING UAYSOFOCKAN NTKA.MKItS
rOR

FROM

Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.Mch 13
Ancborla.New York .Glasgow... Mch U
So'amnton. Meh i4
St Paul.New York
New York. Antwerp... Meh 14
Western land
MootevideoMch 15
York
New
Prince
Pastern
Aquitaine .New York. Havre .Meh 15
K Bismarck.. ..New York. .Hamburg .Men 15
Catania.New York. .Nassau ...Mcb 15
Mch 15
Bremen.New York. Bremen.
State Nebraska New York. Glasgow ....Meh 17
Mcb 17
Palatla.New York. Hamburg
Ktruria.New York. .Liverpool...Mcb 17
Statendam.New York.. Kot’.-rdam .Mch 17
.Mch 17
.New York. .Havana
llavaiiA
Bueno* Ayrean Portland.. .Liverpool...Mch 17
Mcb 19
Porto
Kico..
San Juan.New|York.
Moh 20
l4ihn.New York. .Bremen..
Coleridge].New York. PTnaiubucoMch 20
Liverpool.. Mch 2i
Human.Portland
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool ..Mch 21
.Mch 21
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Mch 22
Uller.New York. .Demarara .Meli 22
New York
Lsguayrs. Mch 22
Phladelphla.
Ortgeu..New York. ..Jamaica ....Mch 23
Liverpool ..Mch 24
Vancouver_Portland
Cyprian Prince New York. .P’rn’mbuco Mch 24
.Ilch 24
Astoria.New York. Glasgow
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch 24
New York..Liverpool ..Men 24
Campania
Mch 24
Marquette.New York.. Glasgow
New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24
Werkendam
Mch 24
Trave.New York. Bremen
Polyearp.New York. Para.Mch 27
NuinUllan ....Portland....Liverpool. .Mcb 2H
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool.. Mch 28
Teutonic.New York* Liverpool... Mch 28
New York.... New York. S’thampton Mch 28
Mcb 28
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp
Totiralne.New York. Havre.Mcb 22
Orcadian.New \orv. .Glasgow].. ..Mch 22
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan. Mch 22
Homan Prince. New York. Buenos Ay'S Mch 31
Mesaba...... New York. London.... Mch 81
Tartar Prince, New York. Naples. Ac. Mch 31
Aller.Now York Bremen ...Mch 31
Waldersee.New York. Hamburg .Mch 31
Sparndam.New York Rotterdam.. Mcb 31
..

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are the doting quotations of

New York

Bono:.
McL. 19.
New 4s. ..186%
New 4s. coup.136*4
New 4\ ....117%
New 4s. coup.118%
Denver a C.G. 1st.103
Krte .. 71
Mo.:Kan. A Tex. 2d*.60%
Kansas ft Pacific consols. ...
Oregon Nav.lst....108
Texas Pacific. L. l>. 1SU....J12
ao reg. 3ds. 67 ■
Union Pacific ..
Quotations of stocks—
V
Mch. 12.
Atchison... 93*4
Atcmson Did... 67%

•!

Mch. 13.
136%
136%
li7
118

Central raciuc.
Chea ft Ohio. 28%
Chicago. Bur. ft uuiurnr.125
Dei. Ai Itud. Canal co.*16%
I KM. Lack, ft West.180
neuters lu U. 19%

Pne.'new. 12%
Brie 1st .. 37%
lllnois Central. ....J)3%
Lake Kne A iWesl. 20%
.....194
Lake shore.
Louis ft .. 82%
Manhattan Elevated. 93%
Mexican Central. 12
Michigan central.
Minn, ft St. Lout*. 61
Minn, ft »i. Louis ufd. 92%
Missouri Pacific. 46%
New Jersey Central.117
New York Centra!.134
Northern Pacino com. 63%
Nortneni Pacific ufd. 74%

Northwestern.1«1%

23%
DnL ft west..
1*
Reading...
..108%
Hock Isianu.
SL Paul.123%
Paul ..172
hLl'aui ft umaua.109

St!

Texas Panne. 16%
74%
Union Pacino Dta..
.. «%
Wabash .. 20%
Bon ion ftlMain*.194
New York and Now Knc. pf..
Old Colony.207
Adam* Lx..114

American Express.142
U. 8. Express.
98%
People oas

46,

Panho.Maii. J»8
183%
Pullman Palace.
Sugar, common..10414
Western Union.83%
Southeru By pfd.
Brooklyn Kapil Transit. 69%
Federal Steel common....60%
do pta... 73%
Autenoan looaceo.••..106%
do pin.185
MeiroiKintan Street u E.166%
Tenn.coal & iron. 96%
U. 8. ..30

Coutiuental

louacco.30

10*%
71%
06%
108
114
69
105H

28%
124%
ll*>
180

19%
12%
37%
113
20%
194
81
95%
12%

60%

92
46
116
134%
63%

23%
17%

108%
123%
173%

«•*%
«%

*J%

193;B
207
115
*44
46

98

J83,'*
104 s
8j%
69%
6o%
74%
1'6%
135
1«4%
94%
29%

-9*4

are

3 80 B4 50
•4 25.
4 00
tr
r
.4 strait'll) 3 25
Corn—stramer yellow 480.
patents

patent*. 3 76

4

please

lave Steen

lSSi®*—I .A£.:13S
822ff:.-.:::v:
61
11 601 Moon sets.
of
Length

*

day...

MATtlNE NEWS
FO

107‘

ft

Whiter

.MARCH 14.

Marne*.

By Telecrapa.'
CHICAGO. Meli. 18. 1900. —Cattle—recelws
3.500; «teauy good 10 prime steers 6 OO.o 00;
poor to medium at 4 00*4 76; seleoied feeders
4 111.4 76t mixed Stockers 3 40*3 86; cows at
3 0oel4 40; heifers 3 1044 50; bulls at 8 00.
4 Vb ea.see at 4 60*7 60; fad Taxap naers at
3 90334 no.
Iloas—receipts 26.000: 2HW60 higher muted
and bate here 1 808:6 06; pood to etioiee neevy
4 8 as 07; rough heavy 4 80*4 VO; Uahl 4 76

#4 n7~v.
Sheep—reoelDla|17.00n, ttrou*: lambs slow;

coodtochoioe wethers .it h50®6Poi fair! te
ehotee mixed 4 76*4 3.3: WesMrn steep 6 35#
4 85; native laatb* d 75 #5 33;WeM • 00*7 M.

T

Lewiston rla Brunswick 7.00 and 10.35
an
Rockland; llaitle Lewi*. Clark. Portland.
a m..*12.36.1 MO and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
Ar istli, steamer King Roger, Ponlind; sobs
7.00 a. m., 12.36 au 5 10 p. m.
For AhuwheM F. Ids via. Mt Desert. Dladeiu, and Ella.May, gaa 7.00 *. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
Fot FoiMockport; Ra*tern Queen, and Oreguo, IloCl* crofl and.tJreen vllle 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
land: Wcatefnaar. Portland,
llnrkapnrt 7.00 a. m.. 12J6 and ll.no p. m. For
sm Ifth. Ml Fanny C Bowen, Baltimore,
Bar Harbor 12..15 and 11 00 p. m. for Orff aIn FrcaMent Koatla 12 th, seb Lizzie B Willey, vllle and llonllnn via OUItOWD and B.
for Brunewiek.
Si A. K. K. 12J6 and 11.00 P.m.
For WashHBUN8W1CK AZ 12tt». acha Ge» Atelbert ington Co. R. R. u 36 and *11.00 n. m. Fur
A me a. New York; Ann* Pendleton, and Wm II Matts wamkeag 7.00 a. m.. 1.30 and 11.00 p. rn
Huimwr. do
„_
Vanreboro. M Ntephen. Ilonlton
For
Baltimore—Ar 11th, souje T«ai,Haa> Woodstock anil *t. John 7.00 a. m. And
son. Salem.
For Ashland, Prrssne Isle,
ll.0t>p.m.
Ar 13th. aeh* Frank T Stinson, Portland; L K Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. St A. K*
K. 1*2)0 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
iCoiilnghiun. K«>ekport.
(
A
and
Bid 13th, tug Piedmont, with barges
Falls 8JO a. m.. 1.10 and 6.16 p. m.
For Hamfor PorfhM: aeh Oco N f*rant. do.
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.60
CHAKLKsHTOaN- Ar llth. sett Abm Wood- а. m., 1.10p.m.
For Rcmls snd Rangeler
ward. New York.
For Lewiston, Wlutlirop and
Mop. m.
OA^K MKNKY—Passed out lllh, »ch Chaa E Watervllle
m.
L10
899
g.
P.
m..
Trains
lino
Portland
Halfli. Crocker, for Boston.
m..
leaving
p
CAPE HKNKY—Passed out 13th. seb (.to A Hauifday, does not oomiect to Belfa*l, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bang'd’, except to EllsMrKadoeo. .or Portland.
CALAIS—Ar lotto, sch Kennebec, from net- worth and Washington Co. II. II.. and leaving
11.00 p. in. BuuUy uoes not connect to ShowISLAND HARBOR—Ar 12th, sells began.
.1 V Wellington, and R F Hart, providence for
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
New York; J Nickerson. It Moseley, do tor do;
M K Kawt-y. New York lor Providence.
For Bartlett AftO a. mu. LOO and 5.50 p. m.
It
FFBNAND1NA—Ar loth, sch Blanche
For Brtdgton and Harrison 8 60 a. m and
Klug, Certu Amboy.
For Berlin, Orovetoa, Island
б.60 p. m.
Cld lutb, toll Carrie E I-ook. New
Pond, Lancaster, Mo. Mtratford and
Ar 12th. sch Fannie L Chil i. Cook, Fall Riser, Heeeher Falls 8.60 a. m. and 1.00
For
p. ra.
KEY WEST-Sid 10th. seh Carrie A Nor tom Lunenburg, Montreal.
It.
Chicago,
hew York.
a.
60
in.
Lime
and
6
(tutluc
Psel,
lildge
JACKOBNYILLE—Ar 2th. sch Sadie Will
AUNDAYA.
Wm Keene, nathFor Lewiston via Brunswick, Waterrllle
and Hangar 7.30 a. m. and ILD p. m. For ai
*
east, via Augusta, except Hkowbegan
Cld 12th. aeh Lizzie J Parker.
RF
00 p. DL
Dunn. BalUmura; ITU A Canip<p'll. Koblnsnn.
ARRIVAL*.
W
LawHarah
newPORT NEWS—Ar 12lh.
8.23 a. tn.from Bartlett, Mo. Conway and
12th, seh F.llaO Kalla, Cornish; Ml a. m. Uwhtoa and Mechanic Falls; ft. 43 a. in.
Watervllle, Au
Heeeher
Ar 12th. tug TamaRus. gnsta anil Rockland; I1JV3 B. m.
HA
Mo. Conway
Fabyaus,
Falls,
Lancaster.
Portland, with three barges
and
Harrison; 12.16p.m. Bangor, Au
Ar at Delaware Breakwater l»1h. seh Allctas
and
Rockland; 12.20 p. m. KlngHcroauy, Boston. (ordered to •'eriAndlna.i
Hernia,
eld,
Phillips, Farmington,
from
Philadelphia
Sid llth. sch CM \eneer.
lluiuford
Falls, Lewiston; 8.30 p. m.
Angnsta,
gkowhegan,
Watervllle,
at 12th. aeh Myth w
It or kin nd, Bath; 6.36 p. in At. John, Bar
do.
Spear. New York: Austin D Knlgnt.
llarbor, Aroostook Comity, Mouseheail
ROCK LAND—Ar l*tb, scha llattla Luring, Lake and
6 in.
Rangeley,
Bangor; 5.«6
and Maud s, Steuben.
Farmington, Ha at ford Falls. Lewiston;
ROCKPOKT—Ar 12th. sell Herman F him- LlOn.
Di. « hlrauo, Montreal, tinebee, and
banc. Hoetou.
all While Mountain points: 1.25 a. in. dalhr from
Sid 12IU. soh John M Fisk. Nun, Boston.
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and LewisSAVANNAH—Eld llth. sch congfellow.Han- ton ; and 9.50 a. in.
daily except Monday, from
Nonhern
nah,
i«rt.
Halifax. At. John, Bur llarbor, WaterSid loth, sch R F Petugrew. Philadelphia.
vllle
and
Angnsta.
SALEM —Ar 13th, sens John .1 Perry. Rockland lor New York; Dmid. Tbomaalon for do; •Dally.
CFO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
Ernest X lee. Calais lor New Uaveu; Judge
F. E, BOOTH BY. U. I\ * T. A.
lew. Pembroke for Vln yard Haven.
deeadtf
sells
Merrill
Ar
13th.
AVKh—
VINKYAHD-H
p Hut ort Reading lor Rockland, Fannie &
Editn. Highland for do.
Sid tail!, sells F G French, George Bird, and
Abide S Walker.
in Lffeci Oct. id,
Passed 13th, s< h Stony Brook. Rockland for
New York; K Baird, do for do.
Ar 13th, ecb Augustus
WASHINGTON
WKSTKRN DIVISION.
..

_

_

_

n*I)Cni;PH

_

_

C"maLTMAtJ^Sid*12Meson
fl oV.li

Klnta

r"pASCAOOCBa'cM

‘pSiTa JrLp"

|0PKRT?’4MBOY

Hunt, Boothbay.

ForAivn ForU.

Sid fm Cochin Feb l®. ablp Sam Skollleld II,
Hall, New York.
Passed Anjer Jan 24. barque Fooling Huey,
from Singapore for Bo*ton.
Vic-

Ar at Athens llth Inst, steamer Augusta
toria, New York, cruising.
Parsed Daidanellea llth. steamer New Lugland, Uostou via Jaffa for Liverpool.
Paused Gibraltar llth, steamer Trave. from
Genoa for Nsw York.
Sid fm Southampton Iitli. steamer Friesland,
(from New York) lor Antwerp.
Sid tin Glasgow loth, (not ar) steamer Ura/illan. for Portland.
Ar at Buenos Ayres Feb 12, «teain;r Coronda.
New York via Montevideo.
Sid Feb 10, barque C P Dixon, rllkey. for
New York.
At Macoris Mch 3. barque Arlington, Gugga,
for New York 8th; sell W It Chester, Thompson
Iron* New York ; t'anle A Buckman. Reuiiom
from Polutra-Pltre. to ssll lfitli ior New York.
Arat St Pierre Mch 8, barque Daisy Reed,
Mitchell, New York, loth, AuburnUale. Dow.
New York.
Bid fm St Jobu. NF. 1st, brig Arcot. Sheppard
Bahia.
Cld at St Jehu, NB, IStli, sch Joseph Hay, for
New York.
...

Spoken.
Feb 10, lat 1 N, Ion 30 W. barque Arthur
Sewall, Mmpliyy, Irom Sau Frauclscu lor Lou-

j'heli

13, lat 19 8, Ion .77 W, barque Olympic,
from New York for San F'ranclsco,
March 9. ten mile, sol Cap, Lookout. «ch
We H Sumner, Iroiu New York lor Urun,wick.
NTKAMim

Portland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

OTKAMKII KXTKKPIIISK i«avo« Fast
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
lloothbay Harbor.
Keturnin*. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
Last Boothbay, touching at BoHhbay Harbor
aud Ho. Bristol.
Laud at Five Islands <<n signal.
aLFKKD KaCB. Manager.
octlldtf

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn't it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 I(CHANGE STREET

E-

mdse

Sch Little

Ti.dns leave Portland, Union Station, fo
10.00 a.
5.2ft
m..
Frmboro
Cronlnr,
6;A p.ro.; ttearbaro Hwh, Flee Feint, 7.0*
6JQ p. m.. Old or
l').oo a. in., ;<J0.
chard, Uaeo, Iti.Id-ford. Knanebiink, 7.00
«.20
3.30
6.25,
M5. 1M0 a. m.. 12.20.
lLeanebanknort. 7.00. 8.4o. 10.00
p. in.
Well*
a. m..
12.30,
3.30. 6.2ft, I* m.
North
H.-mUk,
Dover,
Bench.
7.(JO. 8.45, a. .n,, 3.30, 5.25 p.in. Seiners worth.
Rochester. 7 (*0, 8.4b a. iu., 12.30. 3.30 D. in.
Dlvl*.
Northern
Alton Bay, Lskeport, and
Ion, 8.45 ;u r.\, 12 30 p m. Worcester (via
Soinernvorth 7.00 a. in. Maueheeter, Concord
end North, 7.00 a. in.. :».:» p. m. Dover. Kao.
ter, Haverhill. I.awreacs. Lew oil, 7.0J. 8.46
a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A 4 05. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.46 a.m., 12.30, 3.3o v. iu.
7.26, 10.16 a. m., 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 p. in. 1 e.ive
Boston for Portland 6.59, 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.:6 p.m. Arrive iu Portland 10.l0.fll boa. nu,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS
Old OrPins Point,
hcerboro Beach,
chard. MMo.Mddafsrtl, Esoaskskh,North
I Berwick, Dover, Kistsr, Uaveiklll, LawBoston, 12.56. 4.30. j>. m.
rence, Lowell,
Arrive in Uo-uoo 5.18, 8.22 p. ra.
FA«TFR* DIVISION.
Boston and way stations 0.00 am. Uiddoford, Kttlery, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.04, BO a. nx,
Arrive Boston, fAf a. m.,
12.48, 6.00 p. ra.
Leave Boston, 7.30,
12.48, 4.00, 9.06 p. m.
9.00a. m.. 12..10, 7.00. 7.4V p. m. Arrive Pottle ml. 11.48 a. ra.. 1X01. 4JO 19.15. 10 Id p. ui
t

N l»A

Foot

of

Preble

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, March 12th-Bailed
scUs, Daylight, Niekerson, Clarks Cove; Myra
B Weaver.Tin Portland for Sargentvll *; Frank
O Rich, for Rockport; City of Atlanta. darks
Cove for New York; John M Plsk. Rockport foi
Boston; Maud Sheiwood, do.
BXCH

X > ** K

UOriTt MRS

Apr/
••

I*

Mar
direct

8

44

8 Apr.
direct
Apr.
direct

22

*

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland afier arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
9 a. ir... or Montreal 8.45 p. m., Friday.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Caiw.v
$50.90 to $80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent Is allowe-i on return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
rtxt’OND Cabin-To Uvernool. London or
Londonderry—935.00 single; $65.50 return.
I on Mon,
Sirkkaoic— Liver pool,
GUmioW',
Belfast, lx)ud‘>ivderry or gueonstown, $28.99.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Ratos to
Children under 12 years, half rare.
or from other points
on application to
T. F. JfcdOW AL 4 JO Congress It.,
Portland, Me.
Foirlas Nteamahlp Agenry, Itoom 1,
First National Bank Ifwlldlng, Fortland, Maine
dOClOdG
H. A A. ALLAN, X India Ht.

bayIteamboat CO.

casco

llotave
Wharf,
PortlMiicI, ,1|e.
Commencing Monday, >ot. 1st, 1899.
Ui9t99i

IVKKK DAY TI»K TABLE
For Foreat City Lauding, Peaks Island,
$.10, »;.45. 8.29, a. ir.. 2.15, 4.0*T. rt.lfl p. m.
For Cunhlag* lakaud, 8.45. a m.. 4.00 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefethen’s Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JQ,
8.45, H.,'0, A m.. 2.15. 0.15 pt m.
For I'uucs’a Landing, Long Island, H. JO,
9. ni.. 2.15 n. m.

C. W. T.

iaJJ
GODING. Genova) Manager.
dG

nov2

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via.

Queenstown

From
From

Liverpool

Portland,

to Pori land

vlaHaltlax._Steamers. __2j*.
Thur. Juu. ia,
Hat
27,
Thur. Feb. 1,
Thur.
l.\
"
hat.
24,
8-1
Mar. 3,
Thur.
a,
Thur.
29,
**
Hat.
31.
A pi. 7,
Hal
a. 9. “liomen"
**

**

Caabroroan.
Roman.

Wed.

Vancouver,
Iiomlnloo,
Cambroinan,

Hal
Hal
Wed.
Wed
Sal
FrL
Tnee.
Wed.

Roman.

Vancouver,
Dominion,

amhroman,
Homan,
carries

no

m.

Feb.

Hal

3

H
17
Mar. 3
14
"
21
•

**

24

ApL 13

17
2f

•*

M

puneigen.

RATF9 OF PA9SAGR.
Flrat Cabin—$50.09 and upward*. K'«nrn
—9100 no ami upward*, according to sloaiuer
and accomodation.
Nfronit C abin—To Liverpool or London.
l^ondouMr. r.»gr -To Liverpool, Igmdou.

dorry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22.50

to

$23.50,

according to "teamer.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAK, 420 Congress
Street, J. B. KRATING. room 4. First National Bank Building. CIIAKLKS ASHTON. 247 A
Congress •‘treat, or DAVID TOKl’ANCL 5*
CO., geueral agents, loor of India street.
__„

noriMtl

BOSTON 3311

PHILADELPHIA!

TKI'WEEULV HAILINOI.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Ftem Philadelphia Monti/, Wednesday
and Fntfjy,
From Central Wh;irf.

Boston

Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia,
surance ellocted al clLc^.

3

p.m.

at 3 p.

m.

From
In-

Freight* for the Went by the Penn. U. H. and
Son ill forwarded by coanecUng line*.
Hound Trip 414.ML
t'asaage S10.0SL
Mean and. room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. W1N0L
Ageut, Central Wharf, Boston.
K. 3. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, MO State HU. Flake Building. Boston
ocU2dtf
Maai

,'BOSTOM

JsfflP

w
SffiO

n. in.

12.30, 3.09
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
6.30 and 0.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.J0, 9.45 a. in.,
12 JO, 3.80. 6.30 and 6.20 D- m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
126 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., L26.
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8 30 and
10.60 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. IU.
U J. FLANDhlta, G. P AT. A. B<*tc>tt.
dU
Jew

vjg_«

elegant
steamers
and
staunch
The
alterSTATE” and -TUI-MONT*
“BAY
natolv leave Franklin Whack Portland. and
India Wharf. Bosten, at 7*p.in. dally, exsteamers
c« steamship

of
meet every
demand
service in safety, speed,
modern
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for 1’rovldence, Lowell.
Worcester, New York etc., etc.
J. W. LIRCOMB. lien. Maua«er
THOMAS M BARTLETT. A^eut.

deciodtf

Iuteruatioua! Steamship Co.
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
■—

■■

i:rrect

lit

ism.

»ec.

DEPARTURES
From Union RUOoa
5.30 A. M. and i.10 P. d.
lor Poland. Mechanlo Fails, BaekEeld. CaiF
ami
Kuxntord
Fans.
Dlxnela
ion.
Union
From
•^Oa. m. 1.10 and 6.15 v. m.
intermediate
Mechanlo
Falla
and
tor
button

•tattooa.
1.10 p. in. train connect* at Rumtord Falls for
Beinls and Kau^elcy l.akes.

Campobcllo

favorite route to
N. B.

and BL

A ad tews,

{iprlug Arrangement.
On and After Monday. Mar. .■>. Steamer will
Icavt. Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
and Thursday at B 90 p. in.
St. John East port ana f.ubeo same days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
k$r-Frelght received up to 4.<*r
1

BRADFORD, TtafDo Manager.
Portland, Main*
E. L. LOYKJOY. Bapertntendent,
R. C.

)eie dll

FOR-

Itsfcori Le-jei Calais. St John N.8..Hai:iit ^.S«
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.

Rumtord Fall* Main*

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street
a k l.ISCOMB, Supt
U. V. C. Hl.RSEY. Afent

novVltf

NEW YORK DIRECT E1NE,

Maine
I on*

TRAINS LEAVE

PORTLAND

lit on, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30.4.00, •G.oo P. in.
For
Fur ltUud I*ou«l, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *0.00 p. m.
For Montreal, (liirbrr, Clilva^o, 8.10 a. Hi-,
•c.oo p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
ami 7.00 d. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE
Primary, Secondary aad Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated ai
home under came guarantee. If you have taken

mercury, iodide potash, aud •till have aehet
and pains, Mucus 1‘atehee in Mouth. Sore
Throat, I't uples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
llalr or Ryebrowa
on any psrt of the body,
failing out, writ*

COOK REMEDY (orCO.

proof,
Ha Muoule Touiolo, Chicago. 111.,
of euros,
apliil *SoO,OOa Wo solicp I he moil
Wo bare cured the worsl
obstinate cases.
luo-pugo book
easoo nUUili ha,9.

PORTLAND

From litwlitou, *8.10, 11.30
p. m.
From lain»d l*ond, *8.10,
p.

m., 5.45 and 6.45

1L30

&.

5.45

m.,

ui.

liU-ngo, Moutieal,
m., 5.45 p. in.

Front
a.

a.

t

4utbce,

*4.10

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday

for Lewiston. Gorham and Bei tin at 7.30
Pulliiiau Palace Sleeping Cars on
trains and Parlor Cara ou day trains.

a.

m.

ul^lit

tree^^

--/-----

Passed Brow Bead I3ih. steamer Dominion
Iroiu Pot (land for Liverpool.
Ar at Antwerp rJlh. steamer riev ind. from
New York via Southampton.
Hswarsnds
Chatham. March IS—The three-masted tchi
W P H«*od. which was thought to have founder
ed in ilie g’tle of Feb 22, Is anchored oU Pollock
Kip with loss of sails and other damage. She
A tug has supplied her WtU
was blown off.
provisions and will tow her to B»»ioo.
Baltimore. March 13-Bhlp Itoanoke, for Sar
rrauolac. iHieiy ashore at Cralihlll, has reload
gd. uod sailed to-day.

Halifax.

• to nr.
"4
IT
28
7 Apr.
'*
11
44
21
•*
28

Street.

Ciluton.
Aver, Nashua,
Worcester,
For
Windham ami Eppiugat 7 JO a. m. ami 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. m. sail 12.30 p. uj.
For Rochester. Spriogvale, Alfred, Water boro
and 8aeo River at 7. SO a. in., 12 do and 5.30

SAILBD—Bcb Dreadnaughl.

more.

44

8

W. Nf. A P. DIVISION.
Station

PORTLAND, MAINE

’PHONE 30

steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and
Boothbay.
steamer Michigan. Catet. Norfolk —coal tc
Randall & McAllister.
Soh NatL Cafe*. Boston-M N Rich & Co.
Sch Ella H Barnes, Hayden, Port MedwayChaae. I^eavltt & Co.
Sch Dreadnaughr. Allen. Horse Island, to load
lor Wilmington, Del—J S Winslow & Co.
Kch
Itallroad, Simmons, Friendship— J H
Blake.

—

24

A-Daily except Monday.

Cleared.

FROM OUlt COUKKS POND ENTS.

Par 1stan.
Buenos Ayrean,
Nuiuidlan.
•Partolas.
Lsnrentlan,
•Tetuslan.
Bom Id Han,_

*•

22

llldilrfurd, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
but > port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. n%,
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in.. 4.00
p. m. 1-eave Boston, y.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.3t)p. UU.

Sadie, Wallace, Mlllbrldge.

W1BCASSET, Blaren 13
81d, seh Lucy P
Krie.id. Thomas. Fort Monroe.
ROCKPORT. March 13—Ar, sch Hermon 1
Klnihall. Lane. Behast.
Sailed, sch Loring C Ballard, Moore, for Baltl

From

From
Portland.

•

Mar.

1

10

—

BOSTON & MAINE R. B.

TUESDAY. Mrrch 13.

Boston.
Baltimore—coa

STEAMER.

KebI

22

Snsta

Arrived.
to Elder. Dempster
steamer Treiuont. Thompson,
s< h Henry o Barrett. Davit,
to Me Cent RR.

I

From

Liverpool.

'o'*1,•

OF PORTLAND.

Bristol,
Steamship Mecauon, (Br)& Harper,
Co.

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

_

_

..

III %NITU UK ALMANAC...

ALLAN LINE

_

...

74%

Boston Stock market.
nOFI.'N. Melt. 13 1100-Tre tollow'a*
fr. i.»loos el ■.
uuutauo.ri.»(
lonlay’b

Spring

....

....

Mcb. 13.
23%
08%

RTKAHKKH.

mnMttMt
Ar latli. strainer tloe lJtngley, Portland;
obs NelTte K sawyer, do; CO Lane. Wlaeassat;
Telegrapa. Tbomaaioo, Harah Eaios. Amboy
In Efftrl Dfcenbfr 4,
lor Calais; Flheman. do for stonlngtoe.
tl'l lath, bar line Olive Tburlow. ParsmarlbA
Trams tears Union station. Kali way Square,
ami Surinam; Alice Archer, Fetnandtna.
lor station* namrd and Intermediate stations a*
Sid laih. sob lAvlula ■ Soow. .Newport News
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
Ksvelle PMnney. do.
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
City Island-I'aibed east llth. tabs Haih Rob- m..
Fot
1.20 and II.On 1>. ni.
Bruuawlek,
III*,
Tnomas
lor
I'onlaad;
Perth
Amboy
inson,
Angnsta and Waterrllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
do for Rockland.
*12 36. i.jq, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hath
BOSTON—Ar I2ih, scha Onward. Kellocb. In; m.,

..

..

KAILBOm

DnmMtlf Pert*.
NEW YOKK-Ar 12th. eebs Maud, Beverly;
Geo H KerenvoH. Newport. Ksteila PMnon.
fln.iou lor Newport News; Annie R lawn, fm
Providence, Kite II Blake, fm Fernaadina loe

_

mess

Lemons.

bills 4 81% o 482.
Silver certificates 60%SGI%.
Mexican dollars 47%.
Bar Silver 69%
Governments weak.

thr

Turpentine quiet.
Molasses steady.
Freights to Ur per pool steady.
it
familr ll OO09I3:
Heel
10 60: beef haaw ftSl??l 6o; city

Jfi

KKW TOItK. Mch. 13.
Money on can was
Arm, actual transactions ranging from 3^6 percent; last loan at
Prime
mercantile paper
3: (closed at 2%.
sterling Exchange
at 4% *6% rer cent.
weak, with actual business tu bankers bills at
4 86r% lor demand ami 4 82 tor sixty days;
posted rate- at 4 83% and 4 87%. ommerclal

The follow tnjr quotations represent
fug prices In tills market:

|

JJ

CordageAmerican fc>

7.7*0 'bMs:

exports

Pxckair©*;

...led...U.SJm

BeM-ilKht. »7bfiiooo

k»

YOHR—The Flour

HRW

13,1-0 h!»l«:

Shore 1».»B0o49000
Mackerel, Shore ..
1»OOS*IS
Large g«.
d Pax.try.
lark. H««r,.Urd
2il
Pork—Heavy.14.00*14
Pork—Medium.13 • 0*1.3 50
Beef—bear*.lo6o*li 00
M.ckerel,

M«rK«N

(By Teleitr*ph.i

HARPS WELL STEAM BOAT CO.

STEPHEN BERRY,

'M,

Jail aid Cart Printer,

SO.

37

mi 91'HKKT.

.t t> p.
Her

^tepUOdl

ISA Li U 1>A*

{

IKLB, Lien Mgr.

tor New York direct Mkurntng, leas.
E,
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-

m.

3Sj R.,
"^■fiese steamers

are superbly Btted and lurnlsbed for passenger travel and .flora the meal
route
between
comlortaule
and
convenient
Portland and New York.
J. V. LISCOHB,General Agent
THOS- M. BAKTl.lt CT.

Alt,_QCMdtf

Portland 4 Yarmouth Electric Ily. Co.
Alts leave head of Kim street for Underwood
v Spiiugand Yarmouth at tt.loa m— hourly
until 5.45p in., then 6.15, 7.43, 9.13. and 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.t then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud
Leave

Beginning Oct. A 1»9. steamer Aucootsc
will leave Bortland Bier. rorttand. dally. Bun*
davs eicenied. at AOd u. m. lor Long Island,
Little and Great Cdebeague. CliS Island, So.
llariiawell Bailer’s aud Orfs Islands.
1 inter u lor Borland, leave Or Be lelandend
Arrive 1‘ortl and
above tandtugs T.00 a. m.

UsjrN<hU

3 T’f IPS Pfc R WEEK.
llrdnci'U Fare. #3.00 Oue Way.
Th. steamships Horatio Hail and ManFranklin Wliart,
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Ttiursdays and Saturdays

a 40.

Office, Depot at foot of fudla
Itnrt.OlKadtl
Ticket

Steamship Co.

Island Sonnd By

Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10

a. in., aud hourly
8.4o and to.io.

until 5.10 p.

m..

then 5. to. :.\<k

SUNDAYS.
Leave head of Elm street for Underwood
Sin lur aud Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly until
7. s3 p. in., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2*«*n
3.35. 5.05 aud 6.15 p. ni.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at M0 a. m.,
hourly uu 11 o 40. th »» 8.10.
,
Leave Underwood spring for Portland, M
8. »0 a. m.. hourly until l.io IM»- th«R 150. Ml
710
3.0* 3.16. 4 to, 4.30. 3.10, 6-40. 6.10, b..i*

^•10*46

car

leaves

city at close of

thoares.^^

that be wee training lor. Whan be UEKKI.NU ORCHESTRA AT BITBBTUH.
that Paige had brekaa bla bead and
onld not appear here with Romberg he
Lut evening tk* member* of th* Dwroffered to have his match hare lhataad of lag Orohoatro whloh hu baao organised
at the Hah. It will give the Oases slab for th* post two roar* wont to Hlvertoo
that all will park wta* ttoy asjoyad a ooolal oroalng.
an excellent boat and ana
bandied
want to see.
tb* party n am bar ad nearly a
tb*
The etndente at Qray'e Bexlnesi college perron* a* tlekoto war* sold among
are to hold a sociable on Friday evening frlrada of tb* o-ohottra.
at Iht ooliege rooml.
Boon artor tb* arrival ot tb* party at
This
evening at I n'oloek tbe E quel lb* parb, tb* orobootra farorad U* gnmlo
Beffrxge olob will repeat tbe "Hook with a ooaoart programme of kv* ttal'be aeleoHoa* wot* admirably
Hearing" In tbe Heeond Advent ebnreh. bera.
Ah lntenellag entertainment la promised rondotod and ware tboroagbly enjoyed by
to nil who attend.
Tb* orobootra It mad* op aa folall.
low*:
Bin Blaaeh* Cram, Art* violin;
HARBOR NOTES.
irr'W. H. Kimball, flrat violin)
Henry
Dunham, otaond violin; Hr. Newball,
Hr.
Chiiellaaa nailed Kelly la the Morning atoond
and
Meoarve
violin; Hr.
—Six Steamers Row left
Lolgbton, violin; Hr. Biol crow, flrta;
Mr. Kreaot Baakeli, o'artnot; Clareno* H.
tbe Brown, oollo; Hlao Ballard, oornst; Mr.
resolved that
Word kai been
Bohoonar Myatlo Tl^ wbloh went ashore Herbert A. Harmon, oernol; Ckarles D.
Moo**, olid* trombone; Mr. Fred Hamilat Port Clyde, February 91, went ashore
again about a weak ago at that plans, tbla ton, don bl* bon; Him Alia* Vernald,
piano; Hr. F. W. Stinson, coodaotor,
time knocking her keel and etern past.
Elder and loader.
Tbe steamer Memnon ef tbe
After tb* ocnoirt rafrt abluents wore
Dempster line, arrived at noon and
She earn served, followed by daaolag aad wblat.
broaght a oargo at tOO tone.
the Tb* mode for tb* dancing waa foralsned
from Bristol whloh port she left on
lest day of Pebrnaiy. The passage wee by Mr. Ira Hamilton. The party returned
bom* at o lot* boar, having bad an enjoye fair one, the only rough weather whloh
time.
was
being that ef the last able

THE SACO STRIKE.

•a berg
heard

AOIKRTIfeEMBITI TODAY

NEW

(JntTTyTTVent.
Fra *g M Low A

Co.

J. K. Ltbov Co.
c woo. Moore A Co.
(*ren Hoover's Hons.
Hines Bros. Co.
II. T. Hsrmon A Co.
Mevcler Meat Market.

AMUSEMENTS.
Gingerbread Pete.
(
AthloiIc
lub.
Ca'0»
The

New Wants. To Let. For its to, lost. r'ooM
and simitar advertisements will be found under
h«ir appropriate heads on paged.
F. O. Bailey A Co. are to tell at anetton at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning at Custom llonee
Wharf, about 1100 barrels of apples from the
stranded steamer Californian.
The last and best opportunity to purchase
Horse and Ceirtage furnishings, damaged by
smoke and water wilt bs had, commencing this
morning at No. ion Exchange street, as everything left there will be positively closed out at
auction this week at some price. Don't neglect
the

opportunity.
Mrs. Winslow's

(toothing Syrup.

B as been need over Fifty Years ny millions of
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Celle, regulates the bowels, and Is the beet
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething or other onuses. For sale by Drugl5s sure and
gists in every nart of the world,
ask for Mrs. Wiaalow’s Soothing Byrup, 26 cts
a

bottle.

CASTONTA

signature of Chas. H. Fl*tchml
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind i'om Hava Always Bought,
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Flutc***.
more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind Ton Hava Always Bought,

Bears the
In

use

for

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. TT. Flhtciifr.
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind i'ou Hava Always Boughl.
Bears the

BltlEF J0TT1NUS.
17th,
Saturday evening,
party of fifty or more from tba Congress
March

a

ohurcb, ar going to Riverton.
In tbe lllatrlot court yesterday. Fred
In
K. Lynn of Stioag filed n petition

•treat

bankruptcy.
The will of the late Rufus B. Binkley
has been filed at tbe registry of probate.
The bequests ere all of n private nature,
Wednesday, City Treasurer Libby will
pay tha street department foroe for two
weeksending Mar oh 10. The roll aggregates (1,1*3.40.
A oast of
diphtheria at No. 15 Vesper
street, has been reported to the board of
health,
During the prexut week the Church
has ohurge of the
of the Sacred Heart
City Diet mission
work, Mrs. Murphy
O'Connor
and Mrs.
Tbo
directing.
uibslon has 50 patients.
Monday night tha store of George
Bunt, No. 10 Commercial wharf, was
worth
broken Into and several dollars
of gum tobacco and other small articles
stolen. There Is no olus to the thieves.
Tbe Ladles’ circle of the Seoond Parish
church will go to Riverton on Thursday
for a sapper. Special car at 0 15.
The Woodbury & Moulton bnnkrupt cy
heariog will be resumed at 3.30 o’clock
Friday afternoon, with the examination
of Kdward
A. Noyes, treasurer of the
Portland havings bank.

Yesterday morning in Congress Square,
boy named Hassell, a pupil at the Jaok•on school, lit log
on
High street, was
run

by

over

a

heavy wuyou and was
Be wae taken to
U'Nelll, who dressed

quite badly bruised.

Dr.
hie wounds and esnt him home.
The Portland Railroad company
the

ofiloe of

are

painting up open oars, making raady
for the early spring business.
| Regular meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to Y. M. C. A. will be held Friday,
March Kith at 3 p. m. All members cordially Invited to be present.
Bishop Uealy has In mind tha erection
of a Cathollo gymnasium near the Cumberland street oathedral.
It would be
modeled somewhat after the Y. M. C. A.,
but not so large.
It Is understood that
plans have been drawn, though Immediate conatruotlon la not contemplated.
Some good men have been engaged for
the
eomlng exhibition at the Casoo
Athlatlo olub.
A1 Rosa of nostoo and
John Roes of St. John are expeoted to
make an
exoellent six -round preliminary, while the others will also he fast
Fraser had a match In Boston with Ron-

MAWE’S

experienced

fear days
STOLE SOME METAL.
Tbe flva-maatsd schooner Henry O. BarHaven boys,
ranging from IB to IB
sad
from
Baltimore
with
coal
arrived
rett
of ago, are at tba polio* itotloa,
anoboiel In the apper stream daring tbe year*
load pipe, sheet
obarged with stealing
afternoon.
load,
copper aad other metal from half a
In
a
fare
of
Tba sloop Mary A. nroaght
doson different flaws la rations part* of
30U0 pounds and the Albert W. Blech and
the olty. Tba names of tb* young offendthe Hobart and Carr each broaght In 0000
er* are Charles B.
Smith, Franoie S. V.
pounds.
John J. A. Kelly, .Fred Creamy,
Fred Heart of tb] Bergs offlee bat re- Mnrpby,
UoAUlatar and
Samuel
John
Foley,
several days in
a trip of
turned from
Frank
A. Carrier.
They bar* stolen
Boston.
metal from 300 Dan forth street, Capt.
Manager Stewart ef tbe KlJjr-Dempster Ford’* bourn on
Urey atreet, tbs Carroll
went to Montreal on Monday on
line
maneloa on
Park street. Wood’* gam
oonneoted with the wreaked
business
F. Sc C. B. Nash
on For* street,
There le no feotory
steamer Planet
Meroury.
Co., J. Hopklaa Smith on Union street,
longer tbe leant donbt that tbe steamship tba saloon on the corner of Railroad
Planet Mercury Is lost, life buoys bearing
wharf and Commercial etrect, and from
the nun of the steamer and parts of the
In some of
wharf.
a boiler on Hal load
oargo tallying with that shipped on the tltrac
place* they tore th* both rooms to
steamer having been ploked ap. Manager
pieces lo order to get the lead and oopper
Stewart returned to Portland yesterday
and In them them all th* boy* got lead
pipe and eheet lead wherever th*y could
PERSONAL.
lay their hands on It. They will Interview Judge Bill In the mumelpal oouct
this morning.
Kev. John Carroll Perkin*, pastor 0(
LUCELLUS K. XIUBEHLAKE.
the First Parish oburoh, presided at the
eervloes In the Togas Homs chapel, SunMr. Luoellus E. Xlmberlake died at bli
day afternoon, and delivered an Interest- home on Myrtle street yeiterday morning
ing sermon from a text In the book of from tbe effect! of a third ebook of paralActs, 5th chapter, 3rd verse, "And keep ysis,
with wbloh be was stricken on
back part of the prloe."
Mr. Xlmberlake was a native
Monday.
Danfcrtb of Livermore and tor some years was foreMr. Willis K. Carter at
street, sailed from New York a few days man of tbe Lewiston Joainal printing
office. He went from there to tbe Lowell
ago for a trip to Florida.
Mall, when he ooonpled a similar posiGKOKGIC OKOSSMIiH'S VISIT.
with
the
tion. Ue oamt to Portland
The visit of Mr. George 3roe*mlth, the
Lakeside Press and for a long time was
famous KDgllsh entertainer, to this city
tbe fereman there, nntll he was afflicted
will take on quite a scc'sl nspeot and the with
He was a man of lbs
paralysis.
event I* being looked forward to wltb Inhighest obaraotor, always an efflolent
tense Interest In amusement clrclie. It
and liked by all who knew
workman
will be remembered that this Is the third him. He was a member of tbe Lincoln
visit of Mr. Groeemltli to this oountry, oluD.
Ue bad a wife and two ohlldren,
and each time he nomee to America he Inhie brother being Bnok Exuinlnder Xlmble own
creases the popular Interest In
berlake.
peculiar entertainments. Hie appearanoe
BKKVICKd AT THE
March IMPKES81VK
here Is llxed for Monday evening,
CA1UKUKAL,
6tb at Kotsohmar
bell, under the joint
direction of Mr. N. Vert of London and
On Xueaday morning tbe forty hours
L H. Mndgett of UostoD, who are direct- devotion which bas been In progress at
tour.
more
his
American
It
Is
than
tbe Cathedra) slnoe Bnnday, olosrd with
ing
a quarter of a century since this remarksolemn mass and procession cf the blessed
1
fats
oareer
as
a
ts le man entered npon
sacrament, 'ibe pt-eaenoe cf tbe Kt. Her.
public entertainer and In ble plttform Blshcp Healy In fall ponttUoals wltb a
hse
mode
bis name
a
appearance he
great cooeouree cf olergy, aoolytes and
bousebcll word throughout Knglsnd and school oblldron presented a very beautiful
made hlmitlf famll'ar to Amerloanjnndl- picture.
Tbe music was rendered most
enter
in *11 of the Hrger olt leg of this effectively.
A great number approached
country. His programme here has been tbe sacraments.
arranged to Include the permanent ancMany cf the ont cf town olergy were In
Amerloan tour and attendance.
cessee of his present
It will adorn him a splendid opportunity
SUNDAY SCHOOL. ACTIVITIES.
to display bis many sided abilities as a
Thursday will be a busy day for Sunpubllo entertainer.
Seats on sal eat Etockbrldge's
Plano day sohool workers of this ylolnlly. At 6
rooms, Monday morning, Maroh 16th. a. m., the Scats Sunday Sohool Association managing committee will oonvene
Half fare on the rail roads.
The
In Y. M. C. A. to dUouss plans.
KOYAL AKCANUM.
Cumberland County Sunday Sohool AsAtlas Counoll, No. 7, of this city, will sociation executive oommlUte will meet
have a whist and smoke talk Friday eve- at 11.30 In the Woodfords Congregational
ning at whloh the members will entertain ohnroh In connection with the l’ortlapd
their gentlemen trlsnds at tbelr counoll District association,
whose convention
ibamber, Farrington block. A business holds three sessions. It Is expected that
the County convention will meet In May
meeting will preosdsd the soelal.
at North Yarmouth.
THK MOST UNIQUE
LINCOLN CLIJU.
ever given by the young
rntertAlnment
people of Second
Jlnoorbrsad Fete.

Parish will
be the
You will eee new
lights, hear new noises, taste new tweets,
until new odors and feel that you never
sad a better time "under tbe sun."

GREATEST

STORE.

Table

Men Invited Tn

Wednesday ant

Call

Settle

Ip.

Baoo, March IS.-The Haoo and PeUee
shop ■ trike tbrentedi to bn one

machine

of long duration. There oaaaot be sold to
bo any ohango lo tha altuatlon today tibob aro
oopt that tbo union
aoMltsi
down far a long parted of Idleness wblh
the shop
maoageiaeat lo preparing apparently to wror all connection with the
strikers.
An adrerttacmcnt elgnad by Agent
Xarelfall, Inrltaa tbe help to oall at the
office Wednesday afternoon nod tattle foi
work np to Monday noon.
Tha agent
sold yesterday that arrangements hart
bean mads to aand orders for work non
on band to other shops.
l'aa anion men held a mooting la their
ball at three o'olock this afternoon, the
objeot of It being mainly to gat the mambars together tn bear whalerar report the
standing aommlltaa might bars to offer,
11 aay.
All tbs mold are era at work as nanal In
tbe abop and will remain la, aa loag aa
work la glran them.
Fames hands to
taka tbs plans of thorn whs want oat with
too other strikers, bars bean hired and
Tbs
ware working la tbo foundry today.
foundry will bo kept running to make np
a supply of oaatlngo ahead, as soaM difficulty baa boon experienced la Ike past be
oanee the foundry working at fnll oepaolty, was nimble to supply coatings aa fast
The
a* desired In tbe
maohlns
shop.
foundry baa recently been very maab so-

SEPARATE SKIRCS
AT THE

FOLLOWING

AND

PRICES

imported

Cainel’sHalr, made into Skirts with applique box plaited back

$6.98

merely usiug

one

of

sha’ie, by

svlillewood extra tops, which are provided with felt cushions to prevent scratching the table
lop, and
clumps to make it arm.
The table shown here is one of ths best round ones we have ever shown. We
have it in both polished quartered oak, and solid
mahogany. The top is 4 feet 6
in diameter. The apron ia richly carved.
The middle staudard and the
legs are especially strong and massive. The feet are beautifully carved by hand.
Stout ball bearing castors permit of easy
This is a piece of
moving about.
furniture well worth your seeing.
our

Cheviots, Serges and Camel’s Hair made up into the new style Skirts in 3 picco
circular and 5 gore box plaited back for $3.98 and $4.50.

larged.
du* m v« taot

were ere • ww

sum

the street# thee usual there
Is not the least Indication that there Is e
strike ob la this oity, aad that six hunAll
dred men are oat of employment.
day long groups of msn have congregated
on tbs oorners, and discussed
ths situation In o qolst way while others went to
lcoklog out for other jabs, while waiting
for the strike to end.
Tbs strikers seem In a cheerful mood
and team to feel confident that they will
wla oat.
They laugh ot ths Idea that the
shop will be removed to Newton Upper
kails, and say that even If this la done
another Industry would spring up In this
olty In plaoe of ths Saoo and Pettae.
This afternoon e meeting of the ualoa
numwas held at three o'elook, when a
Ths
ber of new members wars voted In.
strike was talked over end ths members
urged to hold out.
Ths move
to make the shop a union
one was not hastily decided upon, for It Is
said the union has bsen In consultation
with the headquarters of the American
Federation
of Labor and received ths
sanction of the National board before It
decided to strike.
The moldcrs will oonttnee to work as
long as they can. Yesterday they reoelved
orders from headquarters of ths National
more men on

Voider*'

union not to

oorac

out,

but to

continue while they had helpers,
a
molder this
"We were told," said
to let every union fight Its own
noon,
battle and we will abide by those orders
and work while we have balpert."
non-union men who reThe fifteen
mained In the shop yesterday afternoon,
have been at work today and the speed
from the water wheels has

been

ou

SILK

WAISTS.

SERGES AND MOHAIRS.
*

Our assortment of Black and Colored Silk Waists at $5.00 is
new styles having been added the past few days.
Also

new

Mohair

Waists, trimmed and tucked, for $2.50, 2.98.

Serge W aists, tucked and trimmed, for $2.50 and 2.98.

RINES

BABY

as

PILOT

“You Advertised Dress Goods Remnants

OrsciAi ioihi ru.ul
Thu following
March
18.
Augusts,
nominations have been made by Uorori.cr
Powtrs:
SS?
tf Wreoke and Ship*
Commissioner
wreoked Goods—WUUs A. Adams, South

while the

tolsay WHAT KIND of Dress
Coods, how was one to
wore
know whether they
Fl9h, Flesh or Fowl?”
That was the half-indignant query put to one of

Thomastop.
State Aeaayer—George

H. Blake, Portland.
Acknowledge
'To Administer Oaths,
Solemnize Marriages—Anna
Deeds and
P. Ladd, Augusta-, Mrs. E. Vi. Sprague,
our people yesterday, and
Eaatou.
Agents to Prerent Cruelty—William H.
as others may have thought
Uanson,
lielfait; Freeman
Clifford,
same
the
thing without
Hollis.
Coroners—la J. Additon, Skowhegan;
It wo herewith ex* j
voicing
C.
F. Lean, Augusta; Freeman
Hamm,
South Berwick.
plain:
'Trail Juatioes—ilodgdrn O. Buszsll,
Coods RemTho Dress
Monioe; Henry P Haynes, Corinth.
Notaries Publlo—A. U. Ames, Huokanants on Bargain Table are
port; Harry L. Crabtree, EUawortb.
Venetians, Poplins. Henri-,
Justices of the Peaoe and Quorum—A.
J. Darling. Enfleid; W. H. A. Clark,
Cheviots in plain colors; aiso cnecKs,
Portland; Frank Huok, Orland; Arthur ettas, Coverts,
M. Peters,
C. Libby. Portland: Harry
stripes and brocade novelties, all good and true stuffs;
Orlsnt; Edwin Cobb, Llmerlok; William
W. A. Heath, Tremont: Emary W.Smith, they are In Skirt and Waist lengths, a few are shorter, no
Falmouth; James E. Canne.v, Milford;
the ends left after severa l*weeks-Oress*patGorham N. Weymouth, Hldd.ford; Fred trash, but
K. Bod well, Aoton.
tern selling.

jucuea

«■

--

STEAM MILL BURNED.

ens

at

home Is

usually

a

dismal failure.
hard

They come out shrunken, twisted,
and nap-flattened.

FURNITURE
BARC AIN.

We are
»
back

Perspiration will not affect
“Her Majesty’s” Corsets,
holding
Special

Bargain for

next

in our Furniture Department. Will tell you about in Friday
morning and evening papers.

Saturday evening

WE KNOW HOW
to not only oleanse them properly, but
to reflnisu them with that flue fluffy
finish they have when new. Try us wltn

Leeds, March IS.—The power house of a pair.
0. D. White & Sea, steam saw mill, at CnCTCD’Q Forest City Oye House and
Leeds, was destroyed by Ore
Tnesday rUO I Cll d Steam Carpet Cleansing
Works,
morning. The Are was supposed to have
II Preble St., opp. Preble House.
sought at ths furaaok

leading

this morning, nut you thiiou

—

Blanket Cleansing

CO.

BROS.

usual. The management shows no Intention of shutting down the works.
NOMINATIONS BY 'THKUOVSRNOR

large,

>ci'}

now

Tucked W aists in Black and Colored Taffeta from $0.75 to 13.00.

Yor the fourth time In two months
the olub will pnt out their Hag today at
BHABAN'T DROVK DOE ltd.
Prices One Quarter, One Third and One Half of the
half mast, for Luoellus K. Tlmberlake,
Allwal North, Cape Colony, by Courier regular.
who has gradually been sinking with to
Bnrghersdorp via Storm berg Junction,
They will be on sale today and Thursday.
paralysis slnoe Sunday, and passed away 'Tuesday, Maroh 18.—General Brabant's
yesterday
morning. The olnb has sent a forces arrived here Sunday. The Boers
We do not ask
beautiful wreath as a tribute to his mem- had retired the previous night, taking up
25c CIN C H A Nl 8 Thcro’s enough
ory.
you to bo extravamiles beyond the Orange AT 12'iC.
n position fonr
for today'» sellBrabant attacked
gant; our plea is
river, where General
ing. Maybe 20
UNDERWOOD SPRING PARTIES.
for economy.
We
and drove them baok securing tbs positell
them
from
can
If
genuyou
styles.
Saturday evsnlng of this week a party tion after a
commend a corset
sharp engagement.
ine Scotch Ginghams you aro keener
of one hundred and Hfty of the mem here
that will outwear
of Wesoustogo lolgo, Knights of Pythias,
sighted and more delicatc-flngcred than
Our l900Catalogue of Pure any of our employees, 32 inches wide
any other corset
and friends are to snjoy a
suppsr and
■oolal evening at
Underwood
you can buy at auy
Springs Tested Seeds. Agricultural lengths from 5 to 12 yards—(wo cut them,
ctslno.
The erne evsnlng a good sited
prico, a corset
however to please you.
and
Implements
In at- Tools,
that costs as Utile
party from Portland Is expected
12>jc
Price (of 25c Gingham s),
tendan oe.
as any Other good
Wooden Ware Is now ready
corset and one that
GOV. DINGLEY ON N. Y. LINK.
for distribution and maybe
needs no repairing
We remind you that
LEST YOU
The steamer Governor Dlnglry has been
after yon have It.
we are sole agents in
had at our store on applica- FORCET
tsmporar ly hauled cff ths Portland route
wo warrant
Portland, Blddeford
Her Majesty's"
to take the plaoe of the steamer Manhat
tion.
and Saco for Queen Quality Boots aud Corsets not to break. If, by accident
tan, on the New York-Portland service.
Shoes for women.
they do, bring them to us; wo will adShe will retnrn on the Boston route
In
two weeks.
The steamer Tremont has
They are the equal to any (400 Boots just your loss.
All the new styles are on sale in our
taken ths Dlngley's plaoe In command of
Cor. Exchange & Federal we know of.
(3.00 corset section.
Uniform price for the Boots,
Captain Thompson of the Dlnaley.
raarl4d4t
8treetS>
(2.50
Uniform price for the Oxfords,
WARD FOUR CAUCUS.
A oaaeas of the Hepnblloans of Ward
Four will Is held In the Ward Room on
Wednesday, the fourteenth day Of Maroh
A. D. 1800, at t o'clock p. as., far the
Alderman,
purpose of nominating ons
one Councilman,
Warden, Ward Clerk
sad two Constablas, to to supported at n
special election on Thursday, ths twenty
second day of March, A. D. 1600.
Per Order of the Chairman.
Frank L Moore, Heo'y.

for

and 8.00.

H. T. HARMON & CO.

Despite nil prediction* to Hie contrary, the round dining table
has conic to slay. The shape is so
pretty, so well adapted lo
decoration—scuts any odd iiiiiiibcrs so easily without awkward*
ness.
It cun be enlurgrd too, and still
keep its round

STYLES:

Imported Camel’s Hair, made Into Tunic Skirts with knife plaiting at $7.98.

fair prloa for a good
coraet and get "Her Me

Fay

a

Jeety’a” Coraet.

because both the regular styles and the
Summer corset are built so as to resist
Women who
the effects of moisture.
perspire freely will appreciate this fact
which makes it the most remarkable

corset ever pro luced.
The new short bust, abdominal and
nursing styles, as well as the longest
walsted corset mado will be found In
“Her Majesty’s” make In our
corset section.

PURE
FOOD
so

cracker

family.

but leaves
the

a

mouth

tho

to

common

It's

crisp,

flavor iu

“nutty”
that’s

delicious.

Hearty, wholesome, like the
Pilot.

It is

smaller than the lattor.

Just

original

KENT

tho size for lunch

table use.

or

All Grocers.

COUDY

"t KENT,
maruilt

Vineteen years successful practise in Mains
nml Fistula ('URKI)I
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